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A Nobel Life

Perseverance pays off
at the Profession 's

Pinnacle

Still
groggv'i'rom a

24-hour trip home

fnnn a science con

ference in Thailand,

Sherry Rowland,
Ohio W'esleyan '48.
answered a 0:20 a.m. call

onOftoher 11, 1995. A

heavily accented voice
from Sweden said thai he

hadjusl won the Nobel

l*rize for Chemistry, It
was a call that he will
never forget.
Later in the day, as !he

news spread, Rowland's
oltiee at die University of
California @ Inine was

crowded with well-wishers.
He was overdue for a

news conference two

floors down.
But when a graduate

student stepped into his
office, anxious to show

him some new data,

Rowland dropped what
he was doing and went
over her results in detail.

It was a monieiil that was

pure Rowland.

From the start of his

professorship, Rowland
seemed to have the aura

of a legend in the making.
UCI ProlessorTi-noo

Tang predicted when he
arrived at UCI in 1959
that Rowland would win
the Nobel. UCI senior
scientist Don Blake had a

similar premonition live

years ago and set aside a

Sl,000botdeoiwinefor
the occasion�wliich he

opened the day the Prize
was announced.

The Knowledge

As backgrouncl, the
ozone layer could be

termed "The Achilles
Heel oi the Biosphere."
The atmosphere sur

rounding the earth con

tains small quantities of

ozone�a gas with mole

cules consisting oi three

oxygen atoms (O^i
Ozone, togedier with
ordinary molecular oxy^
gen, is able to absorb the

major part of the sun's

ultra-violet radiadon and

therefore pre\enl danger
ous radiation from reach

ing the surface, Witiiotit �

a protective ozone layer in
the atmospiiere, animals
and plants could not
exist, at least upon land.
It is dierefore of the

greatest importance to

luiderstatid the processes
that regulate the atmos

phere's ozone content.
The English physicist

Sidne) Chapman formu

lated in 1930 the first

photochemical theory for
the formation and decom

position ol ozone in the

atmosphere. This dieoiy,
which describes how sun

light converts the various
forms of oxygen from one

to another, explained why
the highest contents of
ozone occurred in what is
termed the O7one layer.
[.ater measurements, how

ever sitowed appreciable
deviations from

Chapman's theory. The

calculated ozone contents

were considerably higher
than the observed ones.

Thus, there must be other
chemical reactions con

tributing to the reduction

ol the ozone toinent.

Some years later Belgian
Marcel Nieoiet con
tributed important knowl
edge of how ozone

det:om|josition was

enhanced by the presence
of hydrogen radicals.

In 1970, Paul Cmtzen
took the nest fundamen

tal step toward under

standing the ozone layer's
chemistry when he
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showed how nitrtjgen
oxides reactedmih ozone,

accelerating the rate of
ozone reduction.

In 1971, American
researcher Harold

Johnson, who had con

ducted extensive research
in the power of nitrogen
oxides to decompose
ozone, pointed out the
possible threat to the
ozone layer that the
planned fleet of super
sonic aircraft and super
sonic travel might repre
sent and was the start of

intensive research into
The chemistry of the
atmosphere.

In 1974, Rowland and

his partner published
their article on the threat

to the O7one laver from

CF(] gases in aerosol

cans, as the tooling
medium in refrigerators
and elsewhere and plas
tic foams. Rowland leal-

i/ed that the chemically
inert CFG could gradually
be transported up to the

ozone layer, there to be

rnet by such intensive

ultra-violet light that they
would be separated into
their constituents,
notably t hlorine atoms.

They calculated that if

human use of CFC gases
was to continue at an

unaltered rate the ozone

layer would be depleted
by many percent after
some decades. Their pre
diction created enormous
attention. For the CFC

gases were used in many
technical processes and their

very chemical stabihryajid
non-toxjcily were thought
lo render ibem environ

mentally ideai. Many were
cridcai ofMolina's and
Rowland's calculauons hut

yet more were seriously
concerned by the possibil-
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A Nobel Life

ity of a depleted ozone
layer,

Rowland's report led
to restrictions on CFC

release during the late

1970s and early 1980s. In

1985, die real shock

came�the discovert" of an

ozone hole o^er the

;\n tare tic.

This lead to a protocol
on the protecrion of the
ozone layer which was

negotiated under the aiLS-

pices of die Linited Nations

and signed in Montreal in

1987 and made more stiiu-

gent ihis \ear,
Civen compliance

with the prohibitions, the
ozone layer should gradu
ally begin to heal after the

turn of the centuiv, Yei it

Rowland.
seated next

to the
Queen of

Sweden
at the 1995

Nobel
Foundation's

Awards

Banquet

will take at least 100 years
before it fiiUv recovers.

Rowland and nvo of his

co-workers marie pioneer
ing contributions to
explaining how ozone is

tonned and decomposes
through chemical process
es in the atmosphere.
Most importantly, they
showed how sensitive iJie

o/one laver is lo the iniiu-

ence of andiropogenic
emissions of certain com

pounds. By explaining the

chemical mechanisms
that affect the tliickriess of

the ozone layer, Rowland
and his fellow lescarchers

contributed to our salva-

uon from a global envi
ronmental problem
that could ha\e cat

astrophic conse

quences.
The cbemistri,'

prize marked the

first lime the Nobel

committee had made
such a hold political state
ment. Hal Moore, former
dean of l)ie physical sci
ences department at L'Cl.
said it ii'as impossible to

get inside the minds ol

the committee members,
but if thev weren't trying
to send a message to

world

govern
ments

abotit
ozone

deple
tion,
"it's not

a bad

idea,
becaiLsc

*ve need

(o lake

this

%=ery-,

very
serious

ly-"
Onh-

recenfly, two California
coiigrt^smen took steps to

try to ease restrictions on

CFCs. Radio and televi

sion commentator Rush

l.imbangh dismissed fears

abotit ozone depletion as

"balderdash" and "poppy
cock."

However, Royal
Swedish .Academy mem
ber Henning Rodhe said

he hoped the prize would
"put to rest this debate."

The Prize

Alfred
Nobel, a

Swedish chemist
and the inventor of

dyTiamitc. left his fortune
to found the Nobel

prizes, which under
die terms of his

will, the income
from which vvas

to be tiistiibuted

leariy in five

equal parts as prizes
to tliose who had mosi

helped humankind. A

piize iv'as to be awarded

in each of live fielris:

phvsics, chemistry, medi
cine, literature and

peace. The phvsics and
chemisirv awards were io

be made h\ The Roval

Swedish Academy of

Sciences.

Nominauons of candi

dates are submitted
before Febirian I of each

year by iridisiduals arid

insdcutions according to

regulations of the appro
priate awarding bodv. No

person may apph directly.
The prizes were first

awarded on December

10. 1901, die fifth
anniversaiT of Nobel's
death and since then.
have been awarded on
that date whenever pos.si-
bie.

Thespirit of the
Nobel Prize can be traced
to Nobel's faith in and

hope for die future of
mankind: "To spread
enlightenment is to
spread prosperit\'�I
mean real prosperity, not
individual riches�and
widi prosperity, most of
the evil will disappear.
The conquests of scientif
ic research instill in us

the hope llial microbes,
the soul's as well as the

body's, will gradually be

exterminated and lliat

the only war htinianitv'

will wage in the future

will be the war against
diese microbes." In addi

tion to the medal itself.

his intention was thai die

income from die prize,
neai-ivS].0(K).0O0per
aw-ard. would enable die

recipient io pursue his

work free from economic

The Recipient

It
has been written of

Sherry Rowland that
"He is the .sort of man

people can't help but like."
Crinkly smile. Crackly

voice, l.ong white side
burns shaped like Florida.
He is a former semi-

professional baseball pla)-
er with hands the size of
oven mitts, an erudite

opera lover who shvly
goes about shattering that

age-old stercot)pe of the
geeky chemist.

No gravv-siained ties
and wrinkled shirts for

68-year old F. SheiTvood
Rowland. More Uiaii a

disringiiished man of sci
ence, many said, he is a

model ol complcxitv. wit
and style.

Hours after the Roval
Swedish Academy of
Sciences conferred upon
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A Nobel Life

Rowland the Nobel Prize
in chemistry, his col
leagues at the University
ofCalifornia & Iwine
could not heap praise
upon him fast enough.

"A magnet for talent
ed young students," said

chemistry department
Chaiiniaiijohn I lemmingcr.

"The definition of

class," said fellow chemistry
professor Larry Overman.

Despite the fact that

he had been repeatedly
thnisf beibrp cameras,

being a celebrity still
makes him nervous. He'd
rather just do science.

"He's very uncomfort

able when the spodighl is
directl) on him," said
Don Blake, a UCI senior
scientist who works with

Rowland. ".As soon as he

stiiris talking about sci
ence, then he's back to

Sherry Rowland.
Born in Delaware,

Rowland moved with his

family to Ohio where his

father served as the bead
of the mathematics

department at Ohio
Weslevan. He entered

Ohio W'esleyan himself
and. although he contin

ued to live at his parents
home nearby, foimd the

time to pledge Delta Tau

Delta, play vai siiy basket
ball, baseball and football,
serve as senior class presi
dent and earn election to

a number of honoraries,

including Phi Beta Kappa.
Kd Heminger, Former

International President of

llieFratciTiityand
the Educational

Foundation, and a

classmate of
Rowland's recalls.

"Sherrywasabril-
bani student, a

goodaUilete,
extremely popular

on campiLs and alv\ays
iiiteiested ami active in die

affiiirs of the house."

After graduation, he
went on to ct�iiipleie
graduate work at the

Univereity of Chicago
where he metJoan, the
woman who would later

become his wile and liic-

long partner.
His first professional

position was as an instnic-
tor in chemistry at

Princeton, followed

thiougli the yeai^ by aca
demic positions at the

University of Kansas and
at UOIrvine.

Thrtnighout his career
he has continued an ongo
ing program of study and
research culminating in
over .SSO scientific publica
tions.

In 20 years he has not

slowed his pace. Last fall,
he reported that Mexico
City's notorious smog is

not caused bv automo

biles, but by household
fuel tanks for stoves and

heaters.

But before all this

oflicial acceptance and

internatiimal acclaim�

before the Nobel Prize,
the Japan Prize, the Tyler
World Prize for

Environment and F.nergy,
die Charles Dana Award
for Pioneering
Achievements in Health,
and the Albert Finstein
World .'\waid�some

thought he was a kook.
I hough he was racing

to save the world, Rowland
heard little

praise at first

above the din
of outraged
criticism.

Back in

ihe 1970s,

angry Iaw7ers,
ax-grinding

politicians and panicky
indiisiiialisis were com

paring him to Hentiy
Penny, die hysterica!
character from children's

literature wlio predicted
the sky was falling,

Vtoie than a few sci

entists and politicians said

be was an alarmist at best,
an egotist at worst. They
derided him for leaving
his laboratory and playing
the politician, for sound
ing die alarm but refus

ing lo blend into the

woodwork alter discover

ing that common house
hold products containing
chloiofluoiocarbous, or
CFCs, were burning holes

in the Earth's ihin protec
tive ozone layer.

Those who

blamed Rowland

for being too

vocal about his

dire findings later
said be wasn't
vocal enough.

"I heard criti

cism at one point
that what I

should have done

w-;is what Rachel

Carson did," he
said, referring lo

the pioneering
author oi' Silent

Spring, a land
mark 1902 work that
described the environ-
mentil dangers of pesti
cides.

Rowland said he didn't
know how lo wiile a best

seller, so he did what he
could�traveling the
world, meeting .scientists,
cajoling world leaders.

As a direct result of

Rowland's peripatetic
zeal, a worldwide ban on

CFCs goes into effect this

year.
Rowland tries to

downplay the heavy per

sonal price he's paid for
rehi.sing to hide among
his beakers and test tubes,
ibr tenaciously publiciz
ing his discoveries.

During a press confer
ence after the Nobel

Prize was announced,
reporters asked about the

da)S when opponents out
numbered prizes.

He began, "We came

out of the blue saying we
think there's a danger
associated with these

chemicals whose commer

cial value each year was

$2 billion, and we said,
"We think you ought to
quit manufacturing," It's

not real surprising that

they didn't say, "Oh,
you're right, we quit.""

He continued "'Lveiy
time you find init some

thing you think is pub-
lishable, it means that
either somebody made a

mistake early, or hadn't
thought about it. ..And
people who make errors
don't particidarly like

having you i all attention
to it"

Then he glanced
behind him at his wife of
43 years, Joan, and emo

tion Slidde Illy overcame
him.

Reaching for her. tears

As an

undergraduate at
Ohio Wesleyan,
left, Rowland

played varsity
sports <above ,

#39) and served
as senior class

president
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Right:
Rowland and
his family at
the Nobel

Prize banquet
in Stockholm.
Of his life's
work, Sherry

says, "It helps
very much to
have people
believe in

what you're
doing,"

filUng his eyes, Rowlai hi

managed a gruffwhisf>er:
"Let me say, also, it

helps very much to liave

people believe in what

you're doing."
Smiling, Joan walked

into her husband's arms,
and the couple savored an

unscheduled moment of

vindication, along with a

disarmingly sweet kiss.
It was a longjourney to

credibility and official
proclamation for the
Rowlands, who met when
he was a student at the

L'niversit) of Chicago,
Theirs is an international

adventure sioiy, and a love

story, that screenwriters as

well as scientLsts might savor.
Years after his initial

discovery about CFCs,
which he Erst ptiblisbed in
die scientific journal
i\'at>ire, Rowland tvas even

tually validated by
researchers who fomid

hard evidence that a gap
ing, every-widening hole

ap(ji<irs above the

Antarctic each October,
"When the Antarctic

ozone hole appeared, it
became apparent that [the
ozone crisis] was more
complicated than we'd
foreseen," Rowland said,
"and that somelhiiig very
serious was happening."

Asked what might have
happened if the world had
heeded his warning sooner
and banned fI^Cs immedi

ately, Rowland was under

stated but stem.

"I tflinkwe still would see

ihe Antarctic oztaie hole," he
said sadly, "but it would not
be as deep as itwas."

Even without die con

firmation ofAntarctic

researchers, Rowland told

Joan from the start that his

work could have staggering
implications.

She later recalled a

particular time when
Rowland hinted to her that
lie had unearthed a scien

tific horror.

.'uong witii Mario

Molina�his fomiei

research paitner and co-

winner of the Nobci
Prize�Rowland had been

logging long hours in his
IJC;i laboratory', calculating
and recalculating, she said.

One night in late 1973,
he arrived home looking
dejected and tired.

"How's it going? "Joan
asked, sitting up in bed.

'Veiy, verywell," he
said. "Iljiistmeans, I think,
the end of ilie world."

l^ter, the Rowlands

went room-bv-room

through their bouse, root
ing out every last aerosol
can and pitching it into
the trash.

Memories of that dav
came quickly to Joan
Rowland.

"I knew, of course, ihat
once they're produced, no
matter what, [CFCs] are
going to go back up," she
said, fiutieringher hand lo

indicate the chemicals

floating into die stratos

phere.
Also, she and her huv

band knew that aerosol

sprays accounted for only a

portion ofCFCs produced
in the world.

"So throwing them out

was really a symbolic act,"
she conceded.

In the wake of an even

more symbolic act�^he

winning of die Nobel
Prize�she didn't want to

dwell too long in the past.
Surrounding her were

longtime friends and ador
ing graduate snidents, each
hoping for amomentwith
her husband, and each

concerned with only one
kind of chemical reaction;
the pressirrc that pops the
coik fi-oni a champagne
bottle.

As someone handed
the winner's wife a glass of
wine, Rowland told her he
was going upstairs to pose
for photographs in his lab

oratory,
"I'll be right back," he

said.

"Waitl" she said, "I'm

going wherever you are."
Turning tt� the many

well-wishers trailing in her
wake, she smiled. Then,
taking her husl>and's
hand, die unoliicial cowin-
ncrof the 19% Nobel
Prize for Chemisirv could
be heard to say:

"I know a good diing
when 1 see one," �

�Compiled from numerous

publication excerpts and the
Nobel toundation.
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Building Excitement

In
the darkness of

early morning, as
the city still slept,
an act of heart-

slopping rioience
swept actoss Ij3S ,\nge!es.
It moved into every
comer of the landscape,
into every home, into

every life.

The earthquake.
more destructive than any
other in the modern

history of the citv', struck
at 4:31 a,ni,. January 17,
1994. Officially, it lasted
only 10 seconds. But
diose seconds were a

lifetime for the railhons

who felt its brutish

strength crumple the

earth and trample
dreams.

This earthquake had

the power to destroy
highways, turn parking
structures into rubble,
.send a lifetime of

mementos crashing to the

floor and bring on

financial niin.
It killed and injured

with caprice. The litde

girl swept down the hill to

her death. The teen-age
boy crushed under tons of
debris. The police
officer, with motorcycle
lights Hashing, falling to

his death through the

unseen chasm opened on

a freeway overpass.
For the first time in

historv. virtually all of Los

Angeles was blacked out.

But die eflects were also

felt as far away as rural
Idaho, where as many as

150,000 (ustomers lost

power as a result of the

quake.
As die sun rose on

the chilly Monday morn
ing, die extent of the

damage became even

more apparent Hospitals
filled with thousands of

walking wounded.

In theWake of TheOMife
Buildings were flattened.
Others were burned.
Officials declared more

than 5,000 buildings
unsate.

Trains derailed. More

than 200 school buildings
were either seriously
damaged or destroyed.
Eleven highway stnicturc's
at eight locations were

destroyed, closing 14

roads. One was the Santa

Monica Freeway, the
nation's busiest. The

Colden Stale Freeway, the
lifeline to the north, w;iS

cut off.

Damage estimates

approached $$(! billion,
far more than the |7
billion price tag put on
die 1989 earthquake that
rocked the San Francisco
Bay Area. More than

3,000 aftershocks were
recorded in the days after
the quake including those
of a different kind�those
of thousands ot
eai thcjuake victims with

no earthquake insurance
who jammed federal
relief centers.

Of al! iJie striking
images of Monday's
devastating earthquake,
the sight of Sharon
Adams' stranded 27-fooi
motor home endures as

one of the loneliest.
Perched on a road to

nowhere�a raised stretch

of the Golden .State

Freewa)', sheared off on
bodi ends and supported
only by a few wobbly-look
ing pillars�the vehicle
was a sliirk reminder of
the powerlul iorce of

nature.

Hours after the earth

quake hit, Cal trans

sprang into action. With
the need to gel the main

transportation coiridors

operational as quickly as

possible Caltrans sus

pended normal bidding
procedures and worked

nearly round the clock to

complete designs good
enough to bid on.

Needing ihe area's most

capable contractors, they
turned to the company of

Jacques Yeager,
UniviTiily iif Califoniia @

Berkeley '47. to get the job
done.

The bidding process,
which would usually tiike
lour to eight weeks, was
condensed to ihrec days.
Each contractor was
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Below /right
Part of the

earthquake-
damaged

freeway which
Yeager' s
company

repaired in

record time.

issued a set of drawings
and told that their hid
would be due 72 hours

later. Tlie estimating staff
formulated its bid by
computing labor costs,

including substantial
overtime costs, material

and equipment costs, and
other factors. Because so

many variables and so

many unknowns vvere

inherent in the bid, some
costs estimates were

admittedly guesses. For

example, the geological
survevs weren't complet
ed until a week after the

project was awarded, so

no one knevt how deep
the cohimns had to be.

Their depds was later

increased substantiallv.
The toiid cost of

construction was figured
to be 30 to SO percent
more than itwould have

under normal conditions.
FiiTil. tiie terms

of the bid stated the

winning bid would be a

combination ofprice and

completion time: Taking
into accoimt die fact that

Interstate 5 normally
carries 126,000 cars a day,
Caltrans computed the

cost of the structure's

downtime to the commu-

nitv". Yeager w^s required
to submit a completion
lime that would be multi

plied bv that dollar
amomiL That number
ivas added to the bid

price to determine the

winning conuactor.
Second, die chosen

firm would be required to

begin work the day fol
lowing the contract award
and work around the

clock, seven days a week,
pedal-io-the-metal until
the job was done. No
rain davs or hohdays
would be permitted.
Massive amounts of over

time and extra machineij-
were givens.

And if those require
ments didn't daunt a

prospective bidder, the
last condition would: a

penaltvofS150.000for
each dav the diorough-
fare was not open past
the self-imposed dead

line. However a big car

rot was included in the

contract and that was
that the penalty would be

fumed into a bonus for

each dav before die dead

line the project was com
pleted.

When the dust sei-

ded, \'eager had won the

contract

Approximately 24,000
cubic vurds of concrete

vsere poured, with die

biidges alone consiuiiiiig
15.000 cubic vards. Each

of the 12 columns

reqtured 230 cubic vards

of concrete. Si.v teen hun

dred tons of reinforce

ment steel were put in

place.
\\lien it came to die

human cost inclined on
the project the project
seemed designed to test

die limits of the people
involved. Fiftv to 75

workers were required for
each of tiie two 1 1-hour

shifts that v�orked each
dav, Fvcn so, 30 subcon

tractors were brought in
to handle the extra load.

Tliose efforts paid off,
both for Yeager's compa
ny and for ihe citizens of

the San Fernando \'alley.
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Building Excitement

Interstate 5 south opened
May 17th and the north
bound lanes opened the

follovsing day, more than

a luondi aliead of the

deadline.
In the face of

challenging conditions,

ever-changing plans and
numerous change order.s,
Yeager Consintciion was

able to mtirshal its forces

to taring the job in early,
therehv earning a mitlti-

mill ion-dollar bonus.

Yeager's company was

founded bv' his father

Ernest L. Yeager over 75
years ago. The firm's

high quaiitv' work drew
favorable attention, which
created a snowball effect
of ever larger jobs. In

19,^6, Yeager
Constniction was called

on to consutict all of the
roads around the new

Hoover Dam.

Around that time,

Jacques began working
summers with the

company while still in

high school by driving a

water truck on the

project It was an
auspicious start for the
younger Yeager: he now

runs the company with his

brother Gene.

Jacques Yeager began
preparing for his con
struction career by pursu
ing a cisil engirfering

tiegree from the

University of California al

Berkeley.' Worid War II

sidetracked his efforts,
however, and the Navy
sent him to the University
of Notre Damt: for

Oificers' Training School,
The Navy quickly
ascertained what it had in

Yeager and assigned him
to vvork with the Seabees,
the construction

battalions that built
harbors, airfields and
other vital mihtarv'
sutitturcs.

When the war ended,
he resumed his studies at

irC-Berkelej' and
graduated in 1947 with
his degree, reluming lo

the cotnpanv full-tiiiie.
Since dien, die firm

has gone on to build

some of the West's largest
construction projects�
much oi Interstate -K), the
Penis and Mojave Dams,
die Riverside Airport, the
difticuh Crestline

interchange on Highway
18 and the list goes on.

Yeager uses innoviitive
approaches to manage all

phases of a project, from
structural design lo

conSt rue lion completion.
An aggressive competitor,
the compajiy is a

technological leader in
tlie utilization of

explosives, while adhering
to rigorous safety
standaixis.

The company's exper
tise with explosives, cou
pled wilh its huge re.serve

of earthmoving equip
ment allows mountains to

be moved and rough
terrain lo be smootlied to

pave (he way for freeways,
carve flood control chan
nels and build dams and

lakes. With new technol

ogy and state-of-the-art

equipment, the company
continues to enjoy a sig

nificant competitive
advantage.

As the company looks
to the iumre. one of the

biggest projects to appear
on ihe California highway
constrtiction menu is tlie

California Toll Road

project in Orange
County, for whicii Yeager
has already received the

cotiiract, ,\s pari of ihis

project hev\ill move over

12 million cubic vards of
dirt

Jacques Yeager is also
an ardent benefactor lo

his community, serving
on the board of directors
ofmany ftmndations and
business associations and

has used his leadership
position within the

construction industry to
marshal 1 resources to

build various structures
for non-profit
organizations. For

example, this past year
when such a team built a

parking lot lor the
Marchfieid Museum in

Riverside, Yeager donated
1,000 tons of asphalt

Yeager considers him
self an environm<^ntalist,
not an obstructionist.
Some of the legislation he

is concerned with has
involved a rewrite of the

Endangered Species Act
an actitm Jacques Yeager
thinks goes too far and

stops giowth. Through its

industry associations, the

company ( an make itself
heard and a i tempt to

prevent such legislation
from unreasonably

affecting the industry.
Thai the compatiy has

such a voice is a result of
its success and subse

quent stature in the mar
ket Jacqties Yeager
aitiibutes the company's
success lo a great siart
from his parents, who got

the business on its feet,
ihen sent him to college
to follow in their fool-

steps.
Finally, he calls atten

tion to the opportunities
that exist in this countiy,
"The oppor Iunities are

out diere; voujusl have
lo be innovative," That
formtita seems to have
worked for the company,
considering ils past suc
cess and continuing repu
tation.

Adhe ting to a strong
business philosophy itas
been importanl too: "If a
company nrns on high
morals and ethics, it will
not only sunive it will
thrive."

Yeager says his faiher
believed in the same phi
losophy, and he says it is

one that theywill contin
ue to stick to in the
fuiure. �

Above left: Jacques
(standing) and his brother
Gene have continued to
build the company their
father started over 75 years
ago; Above: Jacques (right
in dark suit) and Governor
Pete Wilson at the opening
of the newly repaired
freeway.
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the Mission and Values of

DELTA

ELTA
COMMITTED TO LIVES OF EXCELLENCE

Truth, Courage, Faith and Power are our foundation.

Integrity is essential.

Accountability is fundamental to all commitments.

Lije-lon^ learning and growth are vital.

Strengthening community is essentia! to our vitality.
Brotherhood sustains us.

This mission and values statement was adopted by the Arch Chapter and Undergraduate
Council of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity on |anuary ;, iy;i iisa comprehensive expression
of the Fraterniiy's Rnual and of the Dell Creed.

rilFSItTt'MI ^ S]^Ck�T4ltT
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Among the Alumni

Jon J. Banks, Georgia '96,
received die tkimmander's
Commendation Award by
the U.S. Air Force Auxiliary
Air Patrol. Caplain Banks

distinguLshed himself as
Deputv- Cjammander of
Cadets .'\diens Composite
Squadron.

Robert W. Burnett,
Flonda Slate '6.1, joined
Michael Saundei-s and

Co., a Longboat Key, FL
real estate company spe-
cialiring in marketing resi
dential properties in the
coastal resort community.
He retired from the Air
Force as a lieutenant

colonel in 1992,

Kenneth D. Cram,
VCLA '69, was appointed
Controller at R. S.
Technical Services, a

Peialuma,
CA.-based

designer
and man

ufacturer
of video

pipeline
inspection
systems

for customers throughout
the world. I !e will oversee
all aspects of finance,
accounting and human
resources management.

Lawrence G. Colbert,
Ohio '62, currently seites
as U.S. Consul General,
Ciudad Juarez, Mexico,
He previoiislv served as

Consul General in

Madrid, Spain.

Charles R. Constant,
Texas @Aii.-,tin '92, has been
selected into the competi
tive Air Force Reserves'

pilot training program. He

entered Oflicer Training
School at Maxwell AFB in

Montgtmiery, Al.. From

there he will go to

LJndcrgraduate Pilot

Training a I CtilumbLLs AFB,
MS where he will spend a

year learning to fly high
performance jet aircrait

Frank J. Difaico, I.I.T. 77,
has graduated from the

prestigious College ofNaval
Command and Staff in

Newpoi I, RI, and has taken
command of the 3rd
Marine Divisiim in Hawaii.

David A. Dixon, Ball State
'88, is a CPA at Cummins
Engine Company in
t>)liimhiLs, IN. He and his
wife Tamara [Rice] are the

proud parents of a new

baby girl.

Paul W. Eckard, Ahun
'73, was named Senior
Long Term Care Specialist
wilh General Eleciiic's
AMEX Life Assurance

Company, He and liis wife
live in Columbus, OH.

James C. Gamer, TCU
'65, has been named West

(^ast Regional Director for
the fellowship ofCJiristian
Athletes, in charge of
Califoniia.Washinglon.
Oregon, Hawaii and Alaska,

Henry flft. Gibb, Purdue
'67, retired from Mobil Oil

Corp after almost 30 years
and now owns a property
management business in

Wintergreen. VA.

Stanley L. Harrison,
FMory '48. received ihe
.S3rd degree ofScottish
Rile Masonry, the highest
degree given in masonry'.
He works for a retired peo
ples minisliy and is active
in comrnunitv activities.

Mark A. James,
NorthweMem '93. has
moved to Quito, Ecuador
to teach English lo busi

ness people through I.a

Asoelation Experimento
de Convivencia

Inlernacional. Prior to his
relocation he worked in
the corporate finance

department of Stephens,
Inc. in LiiOe Rock, ,\R.

Jeny W. Lotich, Bali
State '73, has been named
director of sales and

marketing at the Shangri-
La Resort and Conference

Center at (Irand la.ke O'

the Cherokees in Afion.

OK. He was previously
vice president of sales at
the Tamarron Resort in

Durango, CO,

Frederick P. Malloy, Oliin

57, has been named presi
dent of ConsoUdated

(dialings in (Cleveland, OH.
He had previously sen'ed
for 20 years as vice presi
dent, sales and marketing.
A subsidiary of RPM, Inc. oi
Medina. Ohio, the 94 year

old Consolidated Coatings
supplies a complete line ol

quality protective coatings
to industries and

governments worldwide.

Barry R. McBee, Oklalurma
'78, depiitv' commissioner of
die Texas Department of
j^iiculiiire. received a

gubeniatoiial appoinutient
to the Texas Natiual

Resource f.^onst^rvation
Commission,

David L. McCatfree,
Miehignn Stale '59, isworking
at the 1 ciuisiana .State

University School ofMedicine
as an Associate Professor of

Derm:ilolog)'. HetovtrsUie
Dermatolog)' DepL in New
Orleans, Eialon Rouge and
lafayette, lA

MyrI L. Moore, Texas

Ckrislian '58, a Carlsbad,

Lotlch

Malloy

Presidential
Performance Review

During a trip to San Diego last

fall. President Bill Clinton
met with Captain William M.

Hayes, Weileni Kentucky '71,
Commander of Coast Guard

Activities in San Diego, to
commend the Coast (iuard's

peiformance in a record

seizure of over 25,000 pounds of
cocaine from a Panamanian

vessel. Members of a Ct)ast

Guard law enforcement

detachment operating from a

U.S. Navv' vessel discovered the

large amount of cocaine
concealed in the ship's waste oil

tanks. The vessel, its crew, and
the cocaine were seized and

then brought to San Diego
where the vessel and the

ctmtraband were turned over to

die U.S. Customs Service. The

U.S. Aiiornev's office in San

Diego is prosecuting the case.
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Sinclair

NM educator for the past
36 years, retires this

spring as principal at
Sunset Eiementan. His
career has included stinis
as a special education
teacher, coach, PE teach
er and administrator.

James W. Oppold, Bomling
Green '7J, \sas appointed
Oral C^re Eastern Section
Business Development
Man;^r for Piixler &
Gamble in Qncinnati,OH.

Jeffrey A. Padavic,
lltinoi!, '93, a consulting
actuary with Hewitt
.Associates in Lincolnshire,
11., has earned the desig
nation ofAssociate of the
St�cietv ofActuaries.

Wm. K. Reaves,
Ohlnhiimu .Stale '86. has
been promoted to Key
Account Manager for
Heishey Chocolate U.S.A.

I te is responsible for busi
ness development and
promotional marketing
for all Hershey U.S.A.
cimfertionarv items,

Michael L. Rustad,
North Dakota '71, a prof
essor of law at Suffolk
Universitv in Boston, was
recend\ elected to the
American Law Institute
and interviewed on NBC
Dateline about product
liabilitv law.

Brian A. Rose, Ongm '78.
vviis named vice presideni
and regional Qillaieral
Service Manager for
Ke%<.brp's Northwiest Region.
Headquartered in Seattle,
KevCorps Nonlivitst Regioti
compiises banks and affiliates
in .'Maska, Oregon and
Wasiiu iglon ivilli nearlv$12
billion in assets and more
than 3(XI branches.

James C. Sexton, Ea.iieni
Illinois '88, moved to Eau

Claire, WT to become a

purchasing analvst widi
Menard's one of the
nation's top five home

improvemenl retailers.

Wayne A. Sinclair, West

Viiginia '68, has been
elected chairman of the
executive committee for
the Health Care Liabilitv

;\lliance. a coalition of

phvsician, hospital.
insurer, pharmaceuticai
and other health care

groups, based out of

Washington, D.C
Sinclair is a past
International Presideni oi
the Fratemilv.

Clark F. Speicher,
Allegheny '78, si:pai"ated
from active dutv in die

USAF after Ifi vears of ser
vice. He currenrlv serves

as depucv' director of the

A Delt in Deutschland

The fii si two monihs ofMichael Schmaltz's, Ball Stale '94. exchange program
Here spent in R:idolizell, a small cirv in southern Germanv. \ resort town

on l.ake Constan?, ihe coimtnside was ideal lor snidving in the Ck'rman lan

guage school and one of the best areas in Europe to mountain bike.
Last fall, he moved to his permanent location�Bremen, a cirv of 500,000 peo

ple and home to Beck's Brcwerv. .Schinalt? lives with the prominent Berghofer
familv, which owns a pharmaceutical company in the area. Life with the afilnent

family has been formal. Meiiis aie served in the dining room ivith the family's
best china and silvei . Their large home is over 4(Hi years old and overlooks a

garden. The matriarch of the Berghofeilamilv'kee]Kbusvbetueen her familyof
six children and civic interests and is a fantastic German cook.

After a su^estion from Mr. Berghofer, Schmalt? transferred to the Goethe Institute lo help him improve
his German skills.
llis normal dav begins around 7:00 a.m. uith breakfast of fresh bread, mmsli and tea in the dining room, A

2.5 minute bus ride lakes him to school which lasts from 8:30 undi 1:00 p.m. He retunis home for lunch then

back to .school until 5:00 pm. hi the evening, he studies, writes, reads, helps mth chores (like getting fresh
milk from a nearby farm) and then eats dinner at 8:00.

Once a week, he altends a culmral performance such as the Philhanuonic Orchestra. On Salurdav, he and
Mr. Berghofer work in the garden of his lather's house which used to be the .American chancery. Sundavs

van with bike rides, long breakfasts, social functions and church with services in a 1,000 year old Gothic

chapel.
His Christmas was spent with his host family on an island in the North Sea.

With onlv one other .American participant in the city. Schmaltz comments that it's alvrays nice lo get letters
from his fiaieinitv friends back in the States.

Northeast .Air Defense

Sector Operations
Ctmuol Center at GriSiss
.AFB in Rome. NT.

Roger "Brent" Stingley
II, Wabash '83. announced

the birth of his first child,
a son. He and his wife

foyce, live in Indianapolis,

Edwin A. Thomas,
Washington Cjf Jefferson '62.
retired after 32 years of

service as an electronics

engineer willi ihe U.S.

.Army Communications/
Electronics Command in

Ft. Monmoiub, NJ and
ptircbased the Old Mill

Inn Bed Ik Breakfast in
Brandon. \T.

Alan R. Trenz, Cincinnati
'78, has been named a

partner in the law' finn of

Mcintosh. Mcintosh &
Knabe in Cincinnati,
Ohio, specializing in civil

litigation, estate planning,
real estate and corporations.

Daniel C. Vukelich,
l.l.T. '7?, vias n;uned
business editor of The

Albuquerque Tribune. He
was previously team leader,
BreakingNejvs.

H. Lawson Walker l[,
Cinririnali '72, has been
named District Chainnan
of the Powerhorn District
of the Dan Beard Council
of the Bov Scouts of
America comprising over

4,000 scouts in Northern

Kentucky, He is a manag
ing member of the law
firm of Brown, Todd &
Heybum. PLLG.

Scott B. Zweifach,
Tuft^ '85. is working in
sales for a New ^ork
based brokerage firm. In
his spare time he's taking
sailing lessons and help
ing start a hockey team al

his old high school.
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Pari o( fc Peace Process
� t's been about 35 years American men and women

1 since John E, Kennedy have done as Peace CJorps
J^conteived of the Peace volunteers in 120develo|3-
Corps, "There is not ing nations aiound ihe

enough money in all world. They've helped pre
America," he said in 1960, serve the peace by provid
"to relieve the miserv of the ing ihe know-how, person
underdeveloped world in a to person, one day at a time.
gianl and endless soup One of diose is David A.

kitchen. Bin there is /Wartz, Wabath '94.

enough know-how and Mart.z completed his two
knowledgeable people to year commitment in Miger,
help those nations help West Africa this past
diemselves," Jamtar)' which began a

That's jusl what 140.000 month after his gradua-

hr^ - J
fc -c 1 ^^^

4h^^B^^^Pa^^^^^^

/-

Andrew McDevitt, above�back row, far right, is serving his tvmo-

year Peace Corps term in Albania. Allfiough he has his own

apartment, he has no stove, no refrigerator and a broken washing
machine and no heat�all for roughly Iwo-and-a half times the

average monthly salaiy.

tion. Living and working
under Niger's extreme
Sai'annah climate, low liv

ing and .sanitation condi

tions, and lack of teaching
resources strengthened
many of his peistmal
aitiibutes. During his first

year as a vohmtcei. he

taught 1 lih grade math in

French to Niger's elite stu

dents. He coniimially
improved his command of
French and prepared daily
lesson plans to teach highlv
theoretical math, introduc

ing practical applications
and problem-solving tech
niques. At the beginning ol

his second year of ser-vice.
the Director of Peace

Corps Niger promoted
Martz to Volunteer Leader,
a position uomiallv
resented lor extending
third-year students, lo shep
herd the 22 volunteers liv

ing in the
Zinrier region.
In addition to

teaching, he
carried out
Peace Corps'
admiuistrative

duties such as

budgeting,
bookkeeping,
and disbursing
funds. Al the

request of the
national office,
be carried out a

feasibility study
to determine
whether the

city ofZinder had sufficient
resources to support a 130

participant conference for
the volunteers anil the
Peace Corps staff of
Niger�which it did not.

During his unique experi
ences with the Peace Corps,
he sticcessfully worked in
an environment with few

resources, encountering
problems daily that

required creative and cul-

lural!) sensitive soluiions.
The Peace Corps is look

ing now for 4,000 more to

join their ranks in 1996 in

Central and Eastern

Europe, the fbrincr Soviet
Union, .Asia, Afric a and
Laliii ;\inerica.

The entrance criteria

are simple. You must be a

U.S. citizen in good health,
with a skill requested by
one of the host countries.

I 'he usual miniinuni age is

21, and there is no upper
age limit. The Peace Corps
irains, sustains and sup
ports volunteers. Service

typically lasts 24 months.
Student loan repayment
may he deferred dtiring
service or partiallv forgiven.
.\I1 details are available

from a local lecruiting
oltiee or call 1-81)0424-
8.'j80 lor more inlormalion.

Above left: Martz and a

friend at a major trading
fori in Cape Coast, Ghana.
Above: Martz with some

neighborhood friends.
The guy to his tight is
the neighborhood
sword maker.
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State Department Awards Delt for Valor

Sometimes ignored
and frequentlv

mistaken for the Secret

Service, an agent of the
Slate Departments
security force had a

proud moment when

he was recognized for
heroism Februarv li>. In

die U.S. Department of
Slate's historic Benjamin
Franklin Room, Secretary
of Slate \\'an"en

Christopher presented
Peter S. Hargraves,
Sonthwe.sl 'Texas State '78,
with die Award for \'alor,
the deparimenis highest
honor for heroism in the

line of dutv. Hargraves
was injured in the crash of

an armoretl vehicle in

Bosnia dial killed diree

senior U.S. diplomats.
Haigiuves was sening

as a regional security
officer and had been

coordinating securitv for

einbassv personnel in
Bosnia since last spring.
On August 19, 199.1,

two United Nations vehi

cles carrving .Embassador
Frasure. and other special
presidential envoys to the

Bosnian peace process
began their descent into
the Sarajevo basin along
die treacherous Ml.

Igman road. In order to

pass a convov ofUN aid

inicks, the vehicle moved
to tlie edge of the road.

Made weak bv davs of

rain, rhe earthen road
ciiimbled beneath die

weight, forcing the v ehide
off the road and doisTi a

steep embankment- The
vehicle flipped repeatedlv
as it coursed down the 70

degree incline, finally
coming to rest some 1,000
feet below.

j\s die vehicle came to

rest at ihe bottom of the

ravine a fire broke out.

Badiv injured from the

crash, Hargraves pulled
liimself from the vehicle.

After briefly losing con
sciousness, and despite
having suffered numerous

broken bones, bums,
bniises and cuts, he

responded to calls for

help from inside the veh
icle and pulled Dr. Joseph
Kriizel from the vvxeck.
Peter then made repeated

atlempLs to reenter the

burning vehicle to assist

odier members, despite
the likelihood, which v\-as

later confinned. dial thev

had not siiniv ed the

crash. His efforts vvere

thv\aried nben the vehicle

exploded. Dr. Kruzel's

injuries proved to be faiiil

in that he died en roule lo

a mobile militarv hospil;d.
Hargi"aves \s-as hailed as

a hert) by .Assistant
Secretary of Stale Richard
Holbrooke, who was

riding in another vehicle

in the U.N, convoy. "I

happened to be the first

.American lo get to
Pete.. .and I know what he

did," Holbrook told

reporters. "He is a

genuine hero for whal he
attempted lo do and did.

He got one person out

alive from the vehicle.
who subsequendv died,
and then repeatedlv tried
to get back in to save the
other two people who
ivere not savable at that

point." Holbrooke told
the .Associated Press.
In his presentation

Christopher said, "Tbu're
a proud example ofwhat
it means to be a public

serviuii at a time when
thai term. I'm afraid,
doesn't always command
the respecl thai it
desenes.'
At the preseniation was

.Ambassador Frasure 's

viidow who had come to

help honor Hargraves.
Tivo vieeks prior the
Secretarv of Stale had

planted a tree at the U.S.

Embassv in Sarajev o lo
honor him and the other

men who had died widi

him that dav. Christopher
said, "i wish that diev

could have been there

vrilb us to see what diev "ve

done to help bring that

tragic country lo al least a
moment of peace, a
moment of opportunitv,"

In the backup
correspondence for the
citation, a member of the
State Department wTote,
"From his toure of dutv
v\ith the Foreign Senice
in San Salvador and

Mogadishu, to his

imvsavering conunitmeni
lo his colleagues in a rain-

drenched ravine, Pete

represenls the finest of
the Foreign Service."

Hargraves majored in
criminal jiLstice and has
worked widi the State

Departmenl Bureau of
Diplomatic Securitv for
the last decade. He was

previouslv recognised bv
the State Department for
his heroism in rescuing a

colleague in a firelight in
Somalia. �

Above left: The Secretary
and Assistant Secretary ol
State present Hargraves with
the Valor award and the U.S.

flag which was flying over the
U.S. Embassy in Sarajevo the
day ol the incident; Left:
Hargraves and family with the
Secretary in the beautiful
Diplomatic Reception Rooms
of Main State,
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In
1988, after finding

the nachos at an Ohio
Stale football game

"inedible" Jay R. Basil,
Ohio .Stale '70, decided to

"build a belter mousetrap."
Perceiving a gap in the

traditionally generic
market for a nacho widi a

name, he decided to

permanently leave behind
his career as a dentist, and
embark on developing a

program for marketing the
snack food as a complete
concept.

Nacho connoisseurs

may recognize the name,

FUNacho, invented by
Basil's wife, Beth, from
stands at die Cincinnati

Cardens, Lowe's Theatres,
and numerous bowling
alleys, snack bars and
school cafeterias. "The
consimiers were crying for
a quality nacho product.
We just happened to bring
the quality in with a

program and name," Basil
said.

FffNacho provides
chips, cheese, chili, salsa,
all equipment, service and

promotional materials.
Products are co-packed
according to secret compa
ny recipes by mamifactiir-
ers in Cincinnati, San
Antonio and Columbus.
Its contract widi Land

O' Lakes for its
cheese is the manu-

faclurer's largest
contract for a pri
vate label food

product.
Since

its

founding in 1988, the
Ohio-based company has
reached the elite of the
nation's high-growth
companies including a

place on Inc. magazine's
list of die .500 fastest

giTiwing companies in the

country, soaring to

Number 97 less dian five

years after the idea was

launched,
"At diis point it has a

tendency to want to grow
on ils own widiout our

help," Basil said. "Short

tenn, my biggest problem
is controlling the

growth, ..but I've said manv'

times that it's better than

the allernative,"
At FUNacho Inc.,

grt)vvdi doesn't automati
cally lead to dozens of new

emplovees and plush new

ofiice space. This compa
ny prefers retooling its dis-
Liibution system. A couple
of years ago, the companv
ciianged over from using
independent sales repre
sentatives lo using national
and regional food-service
companies. While the

change didn't show much

at the company's relatively
small headquarters
in West Chester,
OH, it did
show in

the results. Basil put a lot
of effort during the

sufisequent 18 months to

managing and sustaining
growth, "I don't see us

slowing down," says Basil.
The growth percentages
gel smallei but die
numbers don't."

According to die Snack

Food Association, tortilla

chips are the second most

popular salted snack food

with nearly |3 billion in
annual sales. 1 hey moved
ahead of popcorn in 1988
and have been closing in
on potato chips ever since.
Down ihe road, FUNacho

might roll out its own retail
brand of chips and other
products and brand
identitv' butgeons
national Iv.

Wliile Basil's fiinire

plans do not as of yet
include going public, he's
sent bis oldest son to

Indiana Univeisiiy's presti
gious business school to

make sure that it's well
run as a privately held
company. Before battling
snack food giant Frito-Lay,
Basil viauied to be sure

FUXacho's foundation

was solid.

Basil is laclio" Ordinary
Dentist
'�Right now, we're doing a

lot of business in junior
and .senior high schools;
we're light on the lunch

line and kids are eating
FUNachos every day. And
the kids of today are die
consumers of tomorrow,"
Basil said. "I think it's
been more fun than any-
dling else I've ever done,

and even after five

years, my family
are big nacho
eaters." �
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for[frat If

Patrick Houston, .illeghent
"75, hasn't alvvavs focused
on lechnologv. .After

graduating as an .American
studies major, he started out
as a reporter for a small

nevvspaper in Wavnesburg,
Pa. He went on to join the

Herald-Dispalch in
Iliiniingion, WA', covering
evervibing from murders to

fires to citv politics. Then in

1979, Houston sold a storv

to Business Week, worked as a

stringer, and eventuallv
became a full-time

correspondent in the

magazine's Pitlsbmgh
bureau. He later was

assigned to Toronto and

then became bureau thief
in Minncapohs. reporting
on steel, mining, labor,
politics and agri-business.
'It was an extraordinary

opportunitv, offering me

the chance to rub elbows
viith the captains of industry
and labor," said Houston,

"During those years, I was
close enough to have

roasted marshmallows in the

bonfire tif die Vanities."
In 1988. he left Biuinas

Week to free-lance. His

bvline appeared in 'The New

York Tiine.': Working Woman

and Newsweek, he also co-

authored The Silverlake

Project, ivhich recounts how
a division of IBM tucked
avi-av in Rochester. MN,
created a best-selling
computer in half the usual
time, Houston describes the
book, published bv Oxford
Universitv Press, as "a

management parable about

leadership, product
development and quaiitv."

"Those were four hard

vears," Houston
commented, "But I
wouldn't trade them, for
the\' reallv alloived me to

master the craft ofwriting.
Up until then. 1 was a

reporter. I became a viTiter.
And there is a difference."

In 1992. Houston joined
Ziff-Davis Publishing as a

senior editor for Corporate
Computing. "Yes, 1 had an

earlv and ardent interest in
PCs. 1 o\\Tied a Kavpro. 1

covered Cray C^omputer
Corp. and (.Control Data

Corp. in Minneapolis, both
makers of mainframes. But

no, 1 wasn't a technologv-
wTiier, 1 am. first and

foremost, a general business
jounialist,"

A year later. Ziff-Davis

gave Houston a new

assignment�helping to

create a section vrithin PC
Week to rover business

trends and issues in

microcomputing, "At PC
Week Insidewe cover the

people and companies
ultimatelv responsible for
providing instant, cheap
and vridesprcad access to

informat ion and ideas.
What's more, this is
.American historv. Microsoft

is to the information age
what U.S. Steel v\as to the

industrial age." �

�Phillip Rhodes,

RepHni^ vArh pemiEs^ion from
Atifgtifnt Mag^Tif

The Father of ASCII
The term "infonnauon

highway" is now femiliar
to almost evenone. What

moves along ihis highway are
packets of svmbols, pictures
and sound. For a receiver to

make sense of the

information sent, to

reproduce it or use it, both
sender and receiver must

conform to single but

encompassing standards.
Known as die Father of

.ASCII, the contribution of
RobertW. Bemer, .ilbion
'40. is often overlooked in this

age of rapid technological
development and discoven .

ASCII. (American
Standard Code for Informa
tion Interchange] is the
standard alphabet and sviubol
code inside personal
computers, replacing the
Morse Code and the Baudot
Code of telegraphs and
teletvpewriters.
The most powerful

element of .ASCII is the

Escape Character, found in
the upper lefthand comer of
most keyboards. Ii is also
used as a preface to "escape
sequences", which Bemer
invented in 1960 and put
into ihe public domain.
Evervwhere a PC is used, at

least half of the action
consists of escape sequences.
Microsoft's Windows

depends entirelv upon
escape sequences, even to

the icons.
Such usages ofBemer's

escape sequences are for

phvsical hardviare but for the
information highwav there
are also logical standards. .Al
his suggestion a bodv in
Geneva, Svsitzerland. registers
sets of sjmbols as alternates
to the coded characters of
-ASCII. Examples are .Arabic.
Chinese. Cvrilhc, s-vmbols for
die blind, music, engineering,
tinema, construction, etc.

Tills enables all of the
i world's printed and encoded
: information lo be sent on

; the information highwav for
� displav or permanent
i printing. Image dialing the
i Internet, connecting with a

\ Russian libran-, and
i displaving a Russian book on

. vour screen without having
to know anvihing at all about
how it happenedl
Bemer's career follotved a

circuitous route before he
discovered his Uiie calling.
Folloviiiig .Albion, a

Certificate in .Aeronautical

Engineering led to work at

Douglas .Aircraft dining
V\".W, II., then architectural
work, a stini as a movie set

designer, and custom

furniture designer for movie
stai"s. In 1049 he became a

computer programmer at
RAND Corp., deciduig diat
this was vdial he was bom

for, gomg on to posiuons
widi Lockheed, Marquardt.
IBM, Univac, (icneral
Electric and Honevwell.
With over 100 published
papers, Bemer was the first
to do 3-D perspective bv

computer, ille first to
describe computer
timesharing and the creator

of the name "COBOL."
Bemer has lived the last 26

vears in Phoenis atop an

extinct volcano, �
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While studying
history at TiJane
in die early 1990s,

Bradley R. Cordon, Tulane
'92, raieiy ate die bagels
served in cafeterias by the
school's food service.
The doughnut-shaped

bread rtills just didn'tmeet
the critical tastes of the New
York native, who grew up in
a cit)' ctmsidered bv many lo
be the countrv's bagel capital.

However, these days
Gordon is one of the biggest
fans of the bagels sened in
campus dining rooms. That's
because the niUs are made by
Bayou Bagelrv", a local
companv owned byGordon
and fellow Tulane Dell

Jimmy K. Lu, Jr.
Gordon, S.-i, and Lu, 27,

havT transformed their bad

bagel experiences into a

growing business. Overilie
last two vears, the budding
entrepreneurs have

opened two shops
in the New
Orleans area and
arc preparing to

open a third.

last year's
growth helped the
yoimg company dou
ble its sales wilh about 23

employees. Its parent store
serves about 500 customers

daily. The store's conimis-

sarv produces about 1 ,000
poimds of dough each

day�enough lo make 5,000
4-oiince bagels.

Bayou Bagelrj'makes
heavy use ofseasonings and
ingredients that are indige
nous to souih Louisiana.

Gordon hopes the local fla

vorwill help die company
edge out competition as it

expands lo other cities.
Wholesale business

accounts for 40 percent of

Bayou Bagehv's sales, which
is uniisually high for a bagel
shop, Ckirdon says.
The company started sell

ing bagels wholesale to
cUenis such as Tulane
Unhersitv food service, the
Sheraton New Orleans and
CC's Coffee Houses, in an

effort to supplement limited
business hours at the Gravier
Stieet store. Theirwholesale
customers say the quality of
the company's product gave
it the edge over local and
out-of-lowTi competitoiS-

Franchising could eveiilu-

ally put Bayou Bagelrv stores
in every majormarket along
die GulfCoast, Lu says. The

partners believe they have
tapped into an industry that
will grow tremendously over
die next few years. .An

industry study predicts tliat,
widiui five years, bagel shops
wiU outnumber doughnut
shops in the U.S.

However, while the bagel
has apparently shaken its

image as a Long Island
ethnic food and has

become a main
stream bread

alieniative, the

chewy roll still
has not become
a staple ofevery^
one's diet- One

of the toughest
challenges facing com

panies like Bayou Bagelrv is

educating the public about
their product. These arc

simple lessons to be learned

by consumers, like ihe

semantics ofbagelese,
Gordon says.
It was the local sliortage

ofb^el shops that first gave
Gordon die idea ofopening
liisownin the fall ofl992.

He had returned lo New

York Citv- after graduation
and was toying with different
business ideas that would
allow him to move back to
tile Crescent City. He

remembered how difficult ii

had been to find fresh New

York-style bagels in New

Orleans. After locating an

BagelBoomers
equipment supplier, Gordon
caUed Lu, who had moved
back home to Dallas after

graduating.
Gordon says he and I.u

became quirk hien (is after
discovering ibevwere the

biggest eaters in the Delt

chapter al Tulane,
Both partners also had

experience nmnuig the food
service at llie firalemity
house, and Luworked in tlie
kitchen of several restaurants

during college.
But neither pailncr knew

anytliing about making
bagels or operating a

business. So thev spent
several monllis iraining in a

number of New York t�agel
shops to learn the secrets of
the trade.

Gordon and Lu were able
to line up financing through
familv members for their
initial invesmieni ofabout
1.500,000. Once in New
Orleans, the pair met heavy
skepticism because oi dieir

inexperience and young
ages.
'There was a lot ofdisre

spect," says Lu. "1 remember

our insurance broker told us

be didn't thinkwe would
make it."

Some people had trouble
taking tiie fiesh college
graduates seriously . Gordon
recalls, 'Tlie first time we
met with our contractor, the
first thing he wanted to know
was where wx; were gelthig
our money."

"We ignored everv'body,
snick to our guns and kept
moving forward," he says.

For the first year of

operation, Gordon and Lu
used die Gravier Street shop
as an experimental station to

fine-nine tlie cooking
process and ingredients
needed to make bagels taste

like those made in NewYork.

They instaUed a filtradon

.system after discovering that
soft water makes better

bagels than hard water,
I.u says he and his partner

are ready to pass on their

knowledge lo franchiset's.
"Tliis was like our
classroom," he says of the
first store. "Now we have all
tills stuffwe can tell other

people." � �Keith Darce
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Although
he was

educated as a

mechanical

engineer, the late
Alexander Calder devoted
his adult life to become
what a New York Times
writer described as "a

complete artist and a

complete citizen."
In ihe annals of Delta

Tau Delta's history,
Alexander Calder, Sleuens
Institute of Technology '19,
stands al tJie top among

Alexander Calder�
jT

.xce
artists. Honors that came
his way, particularly late in
his career, show that he
was held in highest
esteem throughout the
world.
At the time of his

death, tributes were paid
by artists and patrtms
across conrinenLs, hailing
him as a giant in
American art.

Said President Ford,
"Mr, Calder's sculpture
and innovative art forms

helped evolve an entirely
new state of consciousness
and demonstrated what

American improvisation
could achieve."

No one ever

questioned the innovative

spint oi the man whom
friends called "Sandy"
Calder. He was |Derhaps
best known as the creator
of the "mobile" when in
1 932 he decided that art
nt^ed not be siatic. "The
next step in sculpture is in

motion," he insisted, then
he proceeded to construct

mobile art fonus driven by
small electric motors or
hand cranks, rareliiUy
choreographed to provide
artistic patterns of
movement. The first were

displayed in Paris.

Tlien, feeling
continuing repetitions
would become

monotonous, he
conceived the idea of

letting ail direct the

rhythms, l.aier, when he
decided that mobile art

need not remain delicate,
he created liuge steel
forms, testing tbem in an

aeronautics wind tunnel.
Some of his stabile art

reached even larger
proportions.

"Tcodelapio," which
straddles the crossroads
entrance to Spoleto, Italy,
is so large a sculpture that
automobiles drive

through it. Otlie r giant
Calder stabiles are found
in Scandinavia, Germany,
Canada, Me.xico, Japan,
Australia and in many
U.S. cities.

But Mr. Calder was by
no means a specialist. He

painted, sketched,
illustrated books,
designed tapestries,
created stage seLs, and
used a wide range of
materials for his

sculphires. He painted
colort'ul designs on
Braniff airplanes and on

the sidewalks of New York.
Wicther the challenge

was a sheetmeial stabile
for a nation's capital or a

toy for one of his
grandchildren, he
approached a piojecl with
a rare combination of
misciiief and
resourcefulness,
A fellow artist observed

that "Sandy" seldom
turned his back on a

challenge, regardless of
the importance it might
have on a career. He
decorated a racing car for
the Bavarian Motor Works

(BM\V) and built a mobile
for ihe main stairwell of
the Museum ofModern
Art. He fashioned a wire
rooster sundial and a 25-
toii stabile, 'T.a Grande
Voile," for iVl.l.T.

Just two years before
his death, he created a

mechanized mural of

gigantic propt>rtioiis for
the Sears Tower in

Chicago. The project
prompted wri ter John
Russell to conclude that
Mr. ( elder's life's work
was "summed up in this
enormous pieces as it

revolved, swing, turned as

if on a spit, and generally
activated itself in the full
brilliance of Calder's
favorite colors,'

Sculptor Louis
Nevelson called him "an

original, the outstanding
creative mind of the 20th

Century."
He was born in 1 898 in

Lawnton, Pennsylvania.
His father was a celebrated
classical sculptor and his
mother a painter. His
Stottish-bom paternal
grandfather was well-
knowii for his statue of
William Penn that stands
on top of Philadelphia's
City- 1 lall-

His parents encour
aged him to make things
hunself, and, as a child he

always had a workshop. His
wtirkshops were all differ
ent�one was a tent with a

wooden floor, and several
others were in the cellars of
the Calders' houses.

When he was only five
years old, he made litUe
wood and wire people and

animals, and at eight, he
made jewelry lor his sister
Peggy's doll out of litde
beads mounled on biLs t)f

copperwire that telephone
repairmen had It^ft in die
street,

,As a child, he assembled
so large a collectitin of

carehilly chosen and
treasured scraps ofmetal
dial ills mother gave him a

Ljll chest of drawers to
store them in.

He always liked to think
of new tonuaptions In die
fourth grade, made a

blotting pad to hang on
the side of his desk and he

thought up things like a

twtvpronged fork made of
wire with a trigger ejeclor
to kill garden slugs.

Sandy once told his
mother that the first inspi
ration he ever had was the

planetary svsiem�ilie sun,
the moon, and stats. He
said that he though diere
was not better inspiration
for his work dian the
universe, although he
atided that a part of die
universe w-is his model, as
Ihe whole thing "is rather a

lai^e model to work from."
The effects ofpursuing

an engineering degree at

Stevens obviously
complemented the artistic
talenis ofAlexander
Calder. Conversely, his
decision to study
engineering had come

from an early passion for
tools and "making things,"
derived from being reared
in a family of artists.

As an undergraduate,
Calder was said to be

always happy, joking,
grinning, giggling�and a

brilliant student interest
ed in new approaches to
things.

.After college, Mr.
Calder did drafting work
in an engineer's office in
NewY'tirk, and went to a
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public night school class
in elementary charcoal
drawing. Later, when he
studied at the .Art
Student's League, he
drew and drew�even

wliile riding on the stib-

way to and from class.
As an art student, he sup
ported himself by working
as an illustrator for the
National Police Gazette.

Using llis press pass, he
attended the circus,
quickly acquiring a love of
animals that was to last
die rest of his life and

greatly influence his
career.

After publishing llis
first book Animal Sketches
and enjoying his first

show of oil paintings by
192fi, he made his way to
Paris bv working as a

laborer aboard a British

freighter, Wlicn he

arrived, he setded into a

small room <m ihe Rue

Daguerre, where he

began work on a minia
ture circus that later
would bring him fame.

Ovei a iive-vf'ar period
from l92fito 1931, he

kept adding new peifomi-
ers to his miniature cir

cus, ending up with a

troupe of fiftv-five people
and animals, none of
them more than fourteen
inches high. When they
were packed to take some

where for a pel lormaiice

diey fit into five suitcases.

Today, dicy can still be
seen in the Whitney
Museum in New York
where Calder sei them up

in a case on the main

floor.
He still considered

himself a painter, but cre
ation of his first movable
wooden and wire animals
indicated thai he would
ci>ntribute much as a dis
tinctive sculptor.

:As a young man living
in Paris, he began making
toys wilh wire, wood, tin
and heather that he hoped
to sell.

The following year he
returned to the United
States where Gould

Manufacturing (]ompany
offered him a substantial
sum to market various
(balder toys�a rowhoat, a
kangaroo, a kicking cow,

ducks, and a skating bear.
That trip began a career

divided between France

and the U.S. On one

journey he met I^auisa

GushingJames, who
became his wife in 1931.

I lome in the l.I.S. was an

18th (^>nturv fiimiliouse in

Roxbuiy, Conn., which lie
and Louisa bought in 19.S.S.
In France, diey lived in a

large, casual home al Sache.
Dtiring ihe 1930s, Mr.

Calder found success on

botli sides of the Adantic.
His wide range of inter
ests enabled him lo alwavs
work at thuigs he wanted
to do and attract a diversi
fied (and steadily increas
ing) public following.

Remaining in the U.S.

during World War II. he
resumed his ocean-hop
ping life when France was

liberated in 1945, holding
his first post-war Paris
show the next year. He

traveled also to Brazil,
Finland, England, Sweden
and Germanv. winning
prizes for sculpture and

developing yet new inter

ests such as set designing
and building an acoustic

ceiling for University Cjty
in Caracas, Venezuela.

For artist Calder, fame

preceded ioritine.

.Although he was

celebrated throughout the
world, he did not begin to

leceive large cotnmissions
until die early 1960s when
he finally achieved
financial independence.

From then, honors
accelerated. In the last

years of his life, his fame
was growing more rapidly
than al any other time in
his career. He received
the gold medal of the
.American Academy of
.'\iis and Letters. When a

party was lield in bis
honor in I97li, celebrities
fiom manv areas of die arts

greeted him. His Whitney
Museum show was

acclaimed by the nation's
press. The Museum of
Modern .Art produced a

motion picture about die
artist for television viewing,

Alexander (jalder said
he believed he was

pledged to Delta Tau
Delta "because 1 was a

fairly good siudeni and

played lacrosse." (I le also

played on the school's
undefeated football
team.)

When he was 77, a
close friend most

effectively summed up
Calder's life: "We can't

compress .Sandy into a few
wortls. Too much of
him. ..too large. ..and his

qualities are too varied
and contradictory.
Engineer-arts. Capricious
yet totally logical. A
serious Santa Claus.
Mobile as a dream...stabile
as the very earth, and
sometimes bodi. A lover
of fun, full ofwit and plav,
but confronted by things
evil he is as grim a balder
as one could ask for. He
is that rare combination
of delight and powers widi
whicii he has blessed us

all,"
In a career spanning

more than half a century,
he may very well have
become the most famous
American artist with a

fraternity affiliation, �

Left: Calder
in his New
York studio in

1938; Below:
The design of
Calder's great
mobile for the
National

Galleiy of Art
in Washington,
D.C. was
finished

shortly before
his death
in 1976.
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Have
you ever

been die last

one picked in a

game: Ever been called

ugly? Maybe gave
someone a rash when von

touched them? These are

lenible ihuigs to hap
pen�even to people vou

don't like. And there is

someone diat has to live

widi these qualities everv
time he goes out. Who is

he? The "he" is acluallv a

shirt. And, if you're hke

most guys, vou have a

dress shirt like diis hang
ing in your closet. It's

the tme that vou keep
getting diy cleaned even

though vou hale wearing
it. My fiiends

and I

even

came

up with

a spe
cial

name

for this

friend;

SI.AQ,
That's

"Shirt

I.acking
.Aesthetic

Qualities."
All of

us who wear a tie to

work have a SIjVQ..
There are many reasons

whv a shirt mighi be rele

gated to st.vQsiaius. He

inighl be a litde worn

around the ciifi's.

He's definitely 1/2
inch too small

around the collar�

and there's no tvav

voii've gained
weight. Mavbe the

sleeves are a hide loo

short, loo. Some

.SUQS even have a

spaghetti sauce slain
vsaiting lo be found

on them like a

Where's \lnWo puzzle.

.And, 1 hate to sav this,

some SLVQs are just plain
ugly.

Wliv do all of us men

keep our sl\q? You know

the answer�we're lazy.
It's not that we're too lazy
to throw it out. No, we
don't hold on to our

dress shins like we do our

underwear. The reason

we keep them is
that tve know

someume dur

ing the next

vear we'll forgel
to take our shins

lo (he cleaners. .And

tvben we forgel. each of
us thinks, "Oh, liiat'sOK,
I'll just wear mv S(AQ."

That feeling of being
saved hv an old fiiend

fades quickly, however, as
soon as vour breathing is

inhibited bv die small col

lar. "1 hale this shirt," vou
think. Finding a tie to

match it is difTicult

because of the funning
print or color. "It

secmetl like 1 would wear

this w'hen I bought it,
"

you remember 'OK, so 1

look like a clown; it's

only foz t)ne dav." vou
surmise as you rememberio

drop off your diriy shirts
on vour wav to work.

The rash has begun
by the time you get to
work- Red. Itchv.

Irritating. You start to

feel like those grimacing
actors on Mondav Night
Football commercials. If
shirts were like milk, and
came with expiration
dates, this wouldn't ha}>
pen. Sure, you can roll

up your sleeves to try and

hide die short arm

Kt-^^iituiUi.

length, but it feels hke
evenone kno\s's. Besides,

only the browii-nosei's roll

up their sleeves before

lunch. .'Vnd when, say,
David from the actuarial

practice, notices the
spaghetti Slain, vou can't

help but plot lo hide in

vour office die rest of the

da\\ ^'oii realize diis is

your penance for

forgetting to lake

V our shiiLs to die

rleaneis.

On the drive

lome, vou can't

wait to get rid of the

siraighl-jackel. Even

though it feels great when
you finally throw the

wTeiched ihing on the

bed, vou know v\hy vou
never throw it out; it

jaivjvou. .Al leList it was

clean. Y'our neck ivitf

heal.

So, for all of its
faults, the si_vq. does have

a redeeming quaiitv: it
reminds vou to take the

dirty .shirts lo the clean

ers. \Miv not keep die

old fiiend for one more

round of RiLssian
roulette? One thing's for
sure: you won't forgel
your dry cleaning for a
fong^lime. �

Buiinellitiei ii n regular
feature by Mo Bunnell. Ball
State '91, on Ihe banal

things in life we sometimes
miss. He is iin actuarial
consultant with Heivitt
�Associates in Atlanta, GA.
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RefUcIs notices received

through 2/5/1996

ALPHA-AUegheny
James R. .Shrytick, 1931

BETA^hio

HarryJ. Davis, 1941
Francis R. Fuller, 1938
Paul S. Hamer. 1933
Robert L. Yocom, 1956

GAMMA-Wash. &Jefr.
Daniel M.Davis, lO.S.S

John G. Davis, 1937

BcmanlJ. Eberlejr, 19fi3
.Alfi-edF. Rorajr. 1964
Alex C. Newberry, 1948

DELTA- Michigan
Ralph D. Mayiiardjr, 1946
Thomas R. Slioupe,1935
Qiaries L. Whytejr, 19^9

EPSILON Albion
t. RexEdick, 193.i
Ross R. Fleuiyjr. 1942
Ewald K. Schadtjr, 1940
David R.Wheelock, 1974

THETA-Bethany
MarkR. Benz. 1978

KAPPA Hillsdale
V\illiam B.Jessweiii, 1947

LAMBDA-Vanderbilt

Hubert L. Echols, 1929

MU-Ohio Wesleyan
to;orge W. Gunii, 1950
*FrancisM- Hughes, 1931
Robert L. Sommers, 1957
William A. Stewart, 1940

NU-Lafayetle College
WendeU Atigiisl III, 19fi6
Wm. R. Clearw-ater, 1960
.Archie W. Mabon, 1935
Robert A. Mueller. ]9b2

OMICRON- Iowa

Ralph Piergue. 1932
George Y. Seizler, 19.59

RHO-Sievens Tech.

Eugene K. Gardner, 1940

John H. Gloverjr, 1922

James M. l.anejr, 1943
WH Radeniaekers Hi, UI52

TAU-Pennsyivania State

James W, Cleaiv. 1932

PHI-Washinglon and Lee
F. S. Kirkpairickjr. 1941
T. T. Tongue 11, 19.50

OMEGA- Pennsylvania
.Alhen D- Dawson, 1930
RicliardA Hamilton. 1958

BETAALPHA-Iudiana
.AiLstiti O. Dunkiii, 1923

Eugene P. Sii;ilft:mk, 19ti7

BETA BETA-DfPauw
D. L. Gmmnion, 1939
C. Richard Locke, 1939

BETA DELTA-Geor^a
Robert H.Ihill, 1941

BETA GAMMA-Wisconsin

Edward M. Klewin, 1950

RobenJ. Nicklesjr, 1931

Edgar F. Rileyjr, iy:-iH

BETA ZETA-Buder

J. T\ Isaacs, ly.'iS
George R. Keller, 1950

W.M.J. Rowley. 1959

BETA ETA-Minnesola

Eugene L. Ihrke, 1961

BETA THETA-University
of the .South
Frederick Fiske, 1955
Bnice E.Wallace, UHfi

BETA lOTA-Virginia
MarkC. Haniian, 1944

Joseph D. Patch Jr. 1945

BETA KAPPA-Colorado

Allan J. Hiesier, 1939
Robert A. Hiesier, 1943
Robeil L. Klamarm, 1953
Edwin C. Tumquisi. 1948

BETA LAMBDA-Lehigh
John B. Riddell, 19.53

Thomas E. Tate, 19.%

BETA MU-Tufts
Richard A. Kelley, 1937
Henry E, Linden, 1941
Carleion C. Smith, 1942

BETA NU-M.I.T.

tieoi^e R. lawTence, 1934

BETAXICtTulane
William E. BeyerJr, 1941
LathamJ. Lashley. 1926

BETA OMICRON ComeU
Samuel f. Buikmaii, Witi

Terry H. Speer, 1965

BETA PT-Northwestem
M. E. Hammergren, 1931
GeorgeJ. Peck, 1948

BETA RHO^Ianford
Robert I. .Seibert, 1949
Edward A. Wearin, 1941

BETA TAU-Nebraska

Richard G. Royer, 1941

Raymond S. Elliott, 1936

J.F. McWilliams, 1962
Thomas A. Neff, 1959

BETAPHI-Ohio Slate

JamcsJ. Ilogan, 1952
Leslie Hoivath. 1943
Gilbert E.Jones, 1948
Thomas W. Savage, 1929
David L. Stitshiger, 1966
Jt�hn R. Trittipo, 1958

BETA PSI-Wabash

John D. Hodges, 1961
Cari M. Pinkerton, 1928

BETA OMEGA-Califomia
Noel S, Rurge. 1939
Harry Grebbin, 1926
Michael S. Nolan, 1987
Ardiur E. Oliver. 1928
C. H. Schuberi, 1935
Willis L. Winter Jr, 19.50

GAMMA BETA-I.I.T.

W.J. Brinkmann, 1924
ClayW- Hayes, 1962

GAMMA DELTA CC-West

Virginia University
Carl P, Flanagan, 1928
W, S, Hay-mondll, 1949

C. A. PeairsJr, 1935
Robert C. Rosser, 19.5.'?

Charles J. Smith, 1933

GAMMA ZETA-Wesieyan
Richard S. Bailey. 1937
John B. BiLssing, 19.51

L'HuiffierS.Sheaff. 1923

GAMMA GAMMA-
Dartmouih

John H. Fnifey.Jr,, 1944
William F. McCiie, 1941

GAMMA ETA G.W.U.
Edward A. Caredis, 19.^3
Charies [. Galeano. 1950
G. E. Hudson III. 1937

HaroldW.Lincoln, 1936
E. H. Woodward, 1934

GAMMA THETA Baker

Jon M. Ely, 19.51

MarkJ. (;riggs, 1938
Bill G, King, 1946
KariF Kramer. 1943

Rtxlney N. Stanner, 1944
C. A. Tietgenjr. 1956

GAMMA lOTA-Texas

(.:iinstopherD.HeiT, 1985
James L. Mimsjr, 1941

GAMMA KAPPA-Missouri

James W. Gilges, 1924
.Sidnev G. GiUiait, 1940

James G. Harper. 1934
IjwTcnce E. HawLs, 1948
T. Herben Records. 1928

GAMMA LAMBDA-Purdue
Robert J- Can, 1939
King A. Koch. 1945
PaulT. McDonald, 1938
GroverD. Rosejr, 1938
Edwin P. Yaeger, 1956

GAMMA MU-Washington
John N. Miukler, 1930
Thomas E. SiU, 1944

GAMMA NU-Maine
Nefl C.Clarke, 1954
Donald F.Horan. 1952

GAMMA Xl-Cmcinnati
R. C. Cunningham, 1928
Lewis W. Hixson. 1936
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GAMMA OMICRON-

Syracuse
Marvin Champhu, 1936
Hovrard 1- Detro. 1922
Frederick T. Morris, 1 926

GAMMA Pl-Iowa State
Walierl. BonesJr, 1950

GAMMA RHO-Oregon
Loren D. Ford, 1936
Roben H. Kehrli. 1949
D. W. McPherson, 1956

GAMMASIGMA-Pittsbui^
Harold M. Lowe, 1926
Thomas L.Wilfong. 1&40

rran ixugnes imters Lnapter tteniaJ

It
is with deep regret that we infomi v on that former International

President Francis M, Hughes entered die Chapter Eternal December
9. .After graduating from Ohio Weslevan in 1931, he received his law

degree from die University of Michigan in 1934. and later an honorarv
law degree from DePauw .

A partner in the Indianapolis law firm of Hughes & Hughes, his
career also included positions as Marion Countv deputy prosecutor. U.S.
commissioner for the Southern District of Indiana, and state depiitv
attornev general.

He served as president of the Indianapolis Bar .Association, on the
Board of Tnisiees for Ohio Weslevan for 10 vears and on che Mediodisl

Hospital Board of Tnistees for 25 vears. A member of the United
Mediodisl Hall oi Fame in Philandiropv. he had received the f^hristian
Seivice Citation from the Indiana Council of
Churches, the .Award of .Merit from the

University of EvansviUe, die .Alumni .Award
from Ohio Weslevan and the Layman
Citation from DePauw.

Brother Hughes epitomized The Good
Dell providing serve and leadership lo his

commimitv-, church, college and of course
Delta Tau Delt. Most Delts know of his
service on the Arch Chapter which
culminated in two lerms as Internationa!

Presideni. Fewer Delts know dial he also

served as chairman of ihe Distinguished
Service Chapter and chairman of the Rinial Review Committee at

numerous Karneas. He also served as the Fratemitv's legal council for
over 40 vears.

The Hughes name is sviionvmous with Delta Tan Delm wiib senice

to the Iniernational Ftaieriiily stretching all the v\ay back to the 1890s.

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes. Fran's father, was presideni of the
Fraternity from 1899 to 1901 and is credited with writing most of the

Fraternity's modern day Ritual. Besides Fran's service on the Arch

Chapter, his nephew, Edwin Hold Hughes III, served as president of die
Northern Division and treasurer. His son, David currendy sen es as firsl

vice president of the Fraternity. Fran was a frequent and popular
speaker at Karneas and during one of his most popular addresses coined
the phrase that sencs as a charge and a challenge to eveiv Delt. even

todav, "What kind of a Fraternity would this be if every Delt was just like
me?"

Tiie familv has asked that memorial contributions be sent to cither

the Methodist Hospital Fund or the Delta Tau Delia Educational

Foundation.

GAMMA TAU-Kansas

J.icobJ. Colter. 1947
CharlesJ. Maule. 1932
Thomas FSevb. 1938

GAMM.\ LTSILON-Miami

Maiion .AiganbiigliL 1924

Edward Freeland. 1935

Edw-ardJ. Heine. 1949
^\". M. Hunierjr. 1932

GAMMA PHl-Amherst

Richmond Rudden, 19^

GAMM.\ cm-Kansas Stale
.Albert .M. Butcher. 1931

Ralph L. Hahn. 1934

Ralph V. Lai-kin. 1934

EdvsardJ. Skradski. 1929

GAMMA PSI-GeorgiaTech.
WiUiamT.CrteeneJr. 1949
Harry R. O'Brien, 1938

DELTA ALPHA-Oklahoma
W. G. Baumaiinjr, 1941'
Craig E. Crockett, 1989
Charles,A. Whiuiey, 1929

DELTA BETA-

Camegie-Mellon
R. I.johnstonjr. 1951
Ead R, L'.Abbe, 1950
WiUiani .A Mc(;illjr, 1946
GleiinJ. Moorhead. 1929
.Andi-ew T. Ross. 1995

DELTA GAMMA-
South Dakota

LarnJ. Cornell. 19.51
Hiu-old C. Gray, 1933

DELTA DELTA-Tennessee
WiUiani H. Fisher. 1939
Samuel R Hodgson. 1926
Lawrence Mazzetti, 1982
.Andrew McAliilonJr. 1943

DELTAEPSILON-Ktnlucky
John G. Douan, 1934

John H. Holmes, 19.38
FrankW. MunioJr, 1950

DELTA ZETA CC-Florida
Franklin .A Buckjr, 1940
,Alan L. .\fcClain. I960
William B. Trice. 1949

DELTA ETA-Alabama
Tlionias E. HoUowav, 1946
CjtI T. McKinney; 1926

DELTA THETA CC-

Toronto
Fratik A. Bn'an. 1932

DELTA LAMBDA-

Oregon State

Homer C Ki'ehfMelJr. 1935

DELTAMU-Idaho

Donald E. Corless, 1932
"Ellis B. Snow, 1936

DELTA NLT-Lawrence
Rvan T. .Anderson, 1993

Robert G.Oneil. 1938

HaivevJ. Waddns. 1936

DELTA Pi-USC

James C. Beard, 1953

DELTA RHO-WTiitman
Harold D. Horn, 1951

DELTA PHI-norida State
C. KellvHill. 1962

DELTA OMEGA-
Kent State

Richard L. Pfeifler. 1965

EPSILON EPSILON-
Arizona

Peter C- En. 1986
Sleven.A .Mcllvain. 1980

EPSILON ZETA
-Sam Houston State
StedniLUi M. Buder. 1963

EPSILON lOTAA-GMI
R. M. Malchione. 1976

EPSILON RHO-
Texas at Arlington
Esthel O. Stroube. 1970

ZETA Pl-lndiana

University of Pennsylvania
Eric D.Jtmes. 1994

DELTA PSI-UCSB
Gerald S. Noble, 1950
DavidVainamoio, 1962

* Denotes member of Ihe
Dislinguislied Service

Chapter
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Many
Delts made

big contributions
to tlie 7-3.1

Stanfiird liberty Bowl
squad. KEric Abrams was
named to the AD-.'\raerican
second team and .AU-Pac-lO
firsl team. He led in scor

ing (81 points) and ranked
fourth in NGAA Division 1-

A field goal kicking ( 1 6 of

18, including a :>0\arder).
Eric was a semi-finalist ft)r

the Ijiu C^roza Award.

played in ilie Senior Bowl

ancl received a $5,000 post
graduate NOW scholarsliip.
He is now Stanford's alkime

leadmgscorer (282 points)
and extra point leader (126)
wliile ranking second in
career field goals (52).

Cardinal QB Marit

Buttcrflcld , ohoue, was on
the AU-Pac-lO second leam

after completing 194 of 333

for 2,333 yards and 19

touchdowns. He ranked

23rd nationallv in total

oilense (234.6 yards per
game) and 24th in passing
efficiency (1.35.58). Mark's

top games were 22 of 35 for

348 yards, 3 TDs against
Washington; 29 t)f47 for
345 yards versus USC; and
30 of42 for 335 yards. 3
TDs in die Wisconsin game.
Faming AII-Pac-10

honorable mention for

Stanford were C T.J.
G^nor and OG Brad

Badger while Steve Frost

was the long snapper.
Defensive slandouls were
DEJasonWhite (46 tack
les) , who was chosen for

tlie Hula Bowl, DT Pete

Swanson (27 tackles) and
DTDavid Carder ( 18 lacUes).

FR Richard Thomas

belcRL'. slatted ag,;Un for tlie

7-3-1 Washington .Sun Bowl
team and earned All-Pac-10

honorable mention. He
was third in rushing for the
Huskies (252 yards on 70

carries), caught 15 passes
for 1 20 yards and scored 4
touchdowns.

I .R Matt FiC^erald was a
key defender foi Ohio.
making 32 tackles

and recoveting a

ftunble. DE

Brian Duncan
saw action for
the 9-2 Oregon
Cotton Bowl

squad while DB

CSiad Trendle was a Sf>e-
cial teams regular Ibr
Oklalioma Stale. Brian

Nurick was Moreheatl

State's ptinter, booting 38
fora36.1 average.
QB Chris Bet^, initiated

at Stanford, had a fine year
in leading Nordieni iowa to
the Division I-AA quar
terfinals . He was named to

the All-Gateway firsl team
and Gateway .'Ml-Academic
firsl team. During the regu
lar season, he ranked

fourd: in Division 1-AA pass

ing efficiency (160.5), hit

ting 1 13 of 206 for 2,144
yards, 15 TDs. Agauisi
Murray State in the first
round of die play offe, he
completed 16 of 25 for 325

yards. 5 TDs. .Among other
big games for Chris were 17

of 27 for 333 yards against
Southern Illinois and 16 of

34 for 328 yards versus
Soutliwest Missouri Slats;.

DT Brian McGavock

helped lead the ll>-2
Eastern Illinois squad lo die

Division I-.AA playoHs. He
led the Pandicrs ui sacks

with 8, including 3 against
Indiana Stale. Brian was

named to the All-Gateway
second leain and was sixth

on ilie team iviOi 50

stops. DBBranyon
Davis, initiated at

Stanford, earned
.All-tGateway hon
orable mention
for Soudtwest

Missouri State. He

was in on 33 tackles and
balled down 8 passes.
DarinWhitesel had

anoifiei good year as a

punterfor tlie 10-1

Washinglon ^JeHerson
Division III quai lerUnals

squad. He averaged .S8. 6

on 43 punts (longest of 58
yards) and was named to

die All-PAC lirsl team and
the ECLAC Division ID

South Region .All-Star leam.

Wabasii WR Eric Boi^'rt
had die fourtb-lx'st receiv

ing totals in school history
(57 receptions for 867
yards, 6 TDs) and gained
all-ICAC honorable men

tion. .Againsi Hanover, he
had 9 catches fiir 187 yanLs,
including a career best 76
vard score. Teammate

dripTunmons was the Little
Giants' ntunber three receiv

er widi 24 for 305 yaiiis, 3
TDs and had a 52 yard TD
nin from scrimmage.
The Baker squad fea

tured over 40 Delt players.

led by All-HAC first leam

punter Chris Robinson. He

had a school record 41 ..5

average on 36 punts
(Iburth in NAl.A Division

II) and gained All-
American honorable men

tion. On die A11-H.AC sec

ond team vvere TEAaron

Hunter, the team's top
receiver wiifi 25 foi 341

yards; LB Ryan Bult, sttcond
in tackles widi 82; and NG

Joe Sanders, third with 59

stops, uicliiding a leam co-

high 1 3 for losses.

CJdiei key Delt ]Dlayers at
Raker witrc EB RobWinfrey
(455 rusliing yards, leam
high 7 TDs] ;\\T^ Travis
Miller (23 rereprions for
382 yards); WRJay \Cehael
(5 catches for 119 yards);
DTJeff Gossard (43 tack
les) ; DE Adam Dressier (30
lackles);DRRobPrichard;
DB Shane Duniphan; (.:Jim
Myers; OY Tan Berg; OT
Jeremy Smith; and OT
Sieve Kennedy.
Twenty-six Delis were on

thcDePaiiwsquad. IJJMaU
McLure led willi 86 tackles

and gained AI1-ICA(; lirsl
team selection. Other good
defenders were All-[f1A(.;
honorable mention DE

Philip Hiscock (49 tackles,
team iiest 9.5 sacks); LB
Mike Lewis (46 tackles); I.R
Tim Cooper (35 tackles);
DB DrewMatl^ (31 tack

les); LBAustinJohnson (31
tackles, ^7 punls for a 30..3

average) ; ccxaptain/DE
KevinMendenhall i'i^> t:ick-

les);DBRobKiburz(23
tackles); DB Toby Buchanan
(20 tackles); LB Matt

Walking and DB Chris Rowe.

Co-capiain/FBMark
Melchiorre w.Ls DePauw's

number two rusher (545
yards on 1 19 carries), run
ning his career total to

l,085yards. Otherofien-
sive standouts includedWH

JoelFroelich (Uicalches
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Fitzgerald

Gaynor

Pick

for274yards);Kj3Son
Gardner (2 field goals, 16
extra pouits) ; OT Nathan

Dilley; and OG Eric Sustae.
Several Delts were kev

plavers forWillamette's 6-2-
1 Co-Mt. Hood League
champs. QR Chuck
Pnikertonhh91 of 172 for

l,032yards, 10 TDs while
rushing for 603 yards, 1 0
TDs, He also did die

punting (44 for a 32.1
average) and was on the All-
Mr. Hood second team, as
was OG NEke White. RB
Rich Rideout nished for
257 yards before breaking
llis ankle in the fifth game.
Justin Allmon was second
team OT for Willamette.

Regulars for I hllsdale's 7-
4 squad were four year
starting punter Tom
DiLsseau, who gained .All-
MIFC second team honors
after booting 54 for a 36.1

average (includiriga71-
yarder),andIJ5Matt

Hairis. ivho had 50 stops
and recovered 2 fimibles.

Seeingalot of action again
at FB for Nebraska-Kearney
was Shane Halter.

Other Delt collegians
seeing a lot of plaving time
in 1995 mchided DB Kevin

WiBiamson, who had 12
tackles for the 9-1 ;Ulegheny
team; OT Keith Hovey of
Case Western Reserve; and
die RPI duo of P Scott

Outslay and OT Scott
CafarelU.
The dean of Ivv League

coaches. Carmen Cozza.
Miami '52, completed his
31st year atYale, more than
the combined tenure ofall
other Ivy head coaches.
Marist head coachJim
Parady, Maine '83. posted a

64 record in 1995 after

winning the MAAC] title the

previous year. Charlie
McBride, Colorado '62,
completed hLs 13th season

as defensive coordinator for

Lehigh Inducts Delt to Hall of Fame

University Pre.sidenl and Delt Peter Likins

presided last fall over the induction of

eighl distinguished athletes, many of them
posthumously, into the E'tuversiiy's newiv
created Athletic Hall of Fame. Of those men
honored that night, perhaps the greatest
aihleie to ever wear the browTi and while at

Lehigh University vvas .Allen Ware, Lehigh
'32. Versatility was his forte as he was captain
and a three year starter in three varsity sports.
Ware was the quarterback, punter and
fullback for the football team, center of the
basketball team and die baseball team's first baseman. Even with all that

lo keep him busy, he found time for a variety of extracurricular
activities, including Cyanide and Jirnior Class President, Ware was a

member of the Sword and Crescent, Lehigh Union and Omicron Delta

Kappa.
Gradiiaung with a degree in Business Administration, he

returned to Lehigh for a year of post graduate work where he obtained

enough credits to teach and coach. After two years as head football

coach at Wilmington High School in Delaware.Ware spent the next

forty years at P.S. DuPont High School, also in Wilmington. While al

DuPont, he served as an accounting teacher and head coach of the

basketball, football, track and cross country teams, retiring in 1974. A

native ofGlassboro, NJ, the late Ware was married to Frances Arnold

the 12^ Nebraska Fiesta

Bovd champs, Cale Gundy,
Oklaiwma '94, served as quar
terback coach for Alabama-

Birmingham in their first

vear in Crtvision I-AA

Formally inducted into
the National FooibaE

Foundation's Hall of Fame
in December was Ail-
American end Chris

Burlbrd, Stai^ord 60, the
lltb Deltso honored. The

lateJess Neely. VanderinU
'23, was inducted into
the Soudiwest

Conference Hall of
Fame last fall. The

longest-serving coach in
SWC histon' (27 vears
at Rice), he piloted the
Owls to 1 44 vvins and
four confisrence tides.

PRO FOOTBALL

Denver Broncos QBJohn
Ehv^, Stanford '83, bad one
ofhis best years and
became ihe 7th plaver in
NFL hLstorv to pass for over

40,000 careeryands, hi
1995. he completed 316 of
542 for 3,970 yards and 26
TDs. St I.ouis Rams QB
Mark Rypien. Washington
Slate '86. hit 129 of217for
1 ,448 yards and 9 scores.

Playing his 9th NFL
season was LB Dave

Wyman, Ulanford '87, of the
Denver Broncos. Qiicago
Bears TE RyanWelni^t,
Stanford '93, caught 24
passes for 193 yards. 2 TDs
before a knee injury put
him out for the vear. Also

going down wilh a knee

injury late in die vear was

Tampa Bay Buccaneers DB
John Lynch, Stanford '93,
who had 3 interceptions.
Starring several games al
OG for the San Francisco
49ers was Chris Dalman,
Stanford '93. Odier Dell

pros included Minnesota

Vikings DTJason Fisk,
Stanford '95, Indianapolis

Colts OT Seth Dittman,
Stanford '95. Baltimore
Stallions WRMike Cook,
Stanford '93. and Hamilton

Tiger-Cats LB Greg Patrick,
Brown '91. Bufialo Bills OT

Steve Hoyem, Stanford '94
was on the injured reserve

list all season due to a

training camp injurv.

SOCCER

PitisbuTgh co-captainJeff
Porter was named lo the

.All-Big E^t sec
ond team after

leading the
Panthers to a
14-6-1 season.

He started
everv contest

and scored 8

points, indutl-
ing game-win
ning goals V er-

Porter jjji^ Providence
and Carnegie

Mellon. Other good Deh
players for Pitt included
MattGr^ (4 points), Mike
Dyer and Dean Astorino.
Defenseman Andy

Parrish started 10 games for
Indiana's 14-5-2 NCAA
Division I plavofi"squad.
Seeuig action as a backup
goalie for the 18-5-1 Buder
NCAA plavoff team was

Kevin Emetick,
DefensemanJeff Berry and
midfielderJaime Delgado
saw action for the 10-5-3

Oregon State squad.
Elt^-en Delts were mem

bers of the Wabash squad.
Jodi Robinson vvas third in

scoring with 12poitits (3
goals, 6 assists) while Chris
Davis scored 6 poinK and
was named Most Improved
Player. Gary Dunn was the
Litde Gianis' reguiai goahe,
posting 92 saves, 3 shutouts
and a 1 ,88 goals gainst
average. Also seeuig a lot
of action for Wabash vvere

Chris Ehrenberg, Rocky
Wilson and Sam Bin^iam.
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Playing well for Stevens
Tech was mitifielderVoytek
Kolbik, who scored 5 points
and earned AlkUVC honois.
Teammate Chris Luke saw

action in goal during 5 con
tests. Other good players
were All-NCAC honorable
mention defenseman

Jonathan Moodey of
Kenyt)!! and the Bethany
duo of goahe Danny
Lohman and defenseman

ScottyMcNevan.

BASKETBALL

Even though there are

currendy no Delt players in
the National Basketball
Association, there are a

number of Brothers work

ing for NBA clubs diis win
ter. Jim Slack, Northiuestem
'82. is a scout/special assis
tant for the Clticago Bulls.

ClaytonWilson, Minnesota
'92, is equipmentmanager
and QuiMosel, Ohio '91, is
a sales executive for the

Minnesota Timberwolves.

Lawrence Mago, Butler '80,
Ls director of broadcasting
and former NBA

player/coach Bob Leonard,
Indiana '54, Ls a broadcaster
for the Indiana Pacers.

Mark Cashman, Minnesota
'94, is equipment manager
for the Portland
Ttailbkizers. J. Barty, Ohm
'92. is an account executive
for the San Antonio Spurs
while Robert Patterson,
DePauw '91, is a sales repre
sentative for the Atlanta
Hawks. Tor^- Harris, Baker
'78, who had been the

Detroit Pistons' athletic
trainer the last few seasons,

left die club lastJuly.
In his fifth season as

head coach al Morehead
State is Dick Pick, Morehead
Stale '76. He was named

Ohio Valley Conference
Coach of die Year for 1 994-

95 after his squad posted a

15-12 record. Dick previous

ly was an assistant coach at

Qeighton and Valparaiso.
Other Delt college head

coaches include Princeton's
Pete Carril, Lafayette '52,
now in his 30lb year as a
head coach; DePauw's Bill

Fenlon, Northiueslem '79;
and Annslrong State's Griff

Mills, l^Pauw '88 In

November, Tom Ludwig,
Michigan '65, was released as

head ctiacb at Ferris State
after 14 seasons.

BASEBALL

Ballimoi e Oiioles hurler

Mike Mussina, .Stanford '91,
placed fifth in AL Cv Young
Awanl balloting after lead
ing the league in vvins (19-
5) and shutouts (4).
Toronto BlueJays outfield
er Shawn Green, .Stanford
'95. was fifdi in die .AL

Rookie of the Year voting.
He hit .288 and set club
rookie marks wilh 50 extra

base hits and a 14 game lul

ling streak.
Two Delts changed clubs

late in the 1995 season and

two others have been
involved ui trades over the

winter. First baseman Mike

Aldrete, Stanford '83, ended
the yearwitb the California
Angels and has been re-

.signed to aminor league
conlractforl99fi. Lefty
Andrew Lorraine, Stanford
W, joined the Chicago
White S<ix in September
but was traded to Oakland

in mid-January. First base

man Paul Carey, Stanford
'90, who spent the "95 sea

son with R(M.hester, was
traded to the Boston Red

Sox ui mid-December and

pitcher Aaron Dorlarque,
Stanford '92, (^3, 4 saves

with Omaha andWichita)
ivas traded lo the San

Diego Padres in December,

Pitcher Wdlie Adams,

Stanford '94, was promoted
lo the Oakland A's 40-man

roster after an 8-10 season

with Edmonton and
Himlsville. Sealde Mariners
farmhand Jim Bonnici,
Michigan Slate '94, was
named as die Soudiem

League All-Star first base
man after hiiting .283 with

20 homers and 91 RBI.

Second baseman Jed
Hansen, Stanford '95, of

Spiingfield ranked fourth in
Midwest League runs scored
(86) and stolen bases (44).
Left offour recent list of

non-playing Dells involved
witii major league basebah

were David Reed, .Syraaise
'83 du'ector of retail market

ing for the Baseball Hall of

Fame; Steve Slocker, Flonda
'83. director ofmerchandis

ing for the HoridaMarlins;
and Tom Stiader, Wliitman

'90, account executive for
the Cokirado Rockies.

TENNIS

Todd Martin, Northwestern
'92, capped off his best
season on the pro circuii by
teaming widi Pete S;uiipras
to win the
Davis Qi]D
doubles

crown in

Moscow last
December.

He placed
runth on the

ATP money-

winrting list

for 1995 witii $1,455,558
and ranked 18di as a singles
player.

HOCKEY

There has never been a

Dell player in the National

Hockey League but two
Rroihers are currendy
working in the front office
for NHL clubs. JeffMercer,
Pitisbu^t 77, joined die

Pittsburgh Penguins in
1982 and has been director
of ticket sales since 1985.
Brad Freeman, Indiana '93.

joined the Chicago Black
Hawks injuly, 1994 and
serves as assistant director of

pubhc relations and
director ol publications.
Also uivolved in pro hockey
isJeffJohnson, Butler '81.
who became director of

operations for the IHL
Indianapolis Ice in the

spring of 1994. He joined
the club in 1989 and has
also worked as public
address announcer,

marketing director and
director of sales.

OTHER SPORTS

Trip Spencer of \irginia
competed at die ACC cross

country meet, posting a

26:35 time, and placed
14di at ihe Maryland
Invitational (28:03). Justin
CrossUn ofF.niory had a

season's best 8K time of

28:21 at the Southeastern

Classic and a fifth place
finish at die Sewanee meet
I'eammate Jason Patula's
top 8K time of die fall vvas
29:26. Tliiee Westminster

Delts placed in the top
15 at die SLIAC cross

countrymeet: Andrew
Powelson (12di).Jeff
Pirozzi (13th) and
David Brewer (15di).

Uelts dominated
the 14-7 George
Washington water polo
squad. Brent Stoll led

in goals (111), assists (35)
and points (146) while

ranking fourdl in steals

(49). Peter Clifford was

second in goals (.52),
points (72) and steals (68).
Trevor Rodin led in sieals

(87) while ranking third in

goals (33) and points (38).
Capiain Jeremy Nisen was

fourth in goals (22). points
(.53) and steals (27) while
Dan Batten contributed 21

goals, 35 points and 24
steals to the GWU cause. �
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Below left:
Lawrence

"Fats" Day;
Below right:
Loran "Pee
Wee" Day

Last
December thevwere

packing to go iii the
Rose Bow 1 at Lawrence

Day's home iii Manhasset^
Northwestem was in the Rose
Bowl again. Lawrence Dav,
Nortkiveslem '50 , was there at

linebacker and guard on New
Year's Dav. 1949, the last lime
Northwcsiem was there They
called him Fatso Qien, and
none uf thcni cottld imagine
the futility ol the years in
between.

He got to keep the blazer
worn to official fimttions on
the irip; the nionogrammed

but we gut exrilcd," Day
mused. "It was our last
htirrah. Wr all agreed to gel
uigetherivhcn thcvvs'on.
We're getting on now."

He has the yellowing clip of
the student nevispaper
proclaiming "Roses 1 Rosesl
Roses!" when die selection was

made, and the recollection of
the headline at the I'niversitv
ofChicago, which had

dropped out of the Big Ten a

few yeais earlier. "Onions!
Onions! Onions!"

Even then Northwestern
was considered ihe elite of the

Bowl Brothers Back Again

NU on tiie

pocket could be
removed. .And
the necktie. And
die gold football
pendant
Eliiabeih, his
wife of 41 years.
wears around

her neck.
The guys were diere.

There have been a few other
reunions of that team, and

Day was in Evansion at the .Air

Force game for Beti Pi

Chapter last fall, hut this was

the one for carrving oui tire
big scraphook wi til the clips
from 1948. "h's hard lo get
evcited anv more al our age.

Big Ten, a small, private
school among the elephantine
state schools. Northivestern
could win in fencing, tennis or
field hockey, but football and
basketball had good seasons

when they held their own.
Northivestem viasn't the
doonnai of tiie league then.

"There was just no place to
hide an athlete then or now,"
Day said. "1 remember how
Illinois got a quarterback up
lo grade with a course on the
tiieorvofbaskrtball, Vou
couldn't do that ai
Northivestem.

"

Northwestem had lost lo
Notre Dame and Michigan,
but .Michigan couldn't go to

ihe Rose Bowl because it had

gone the vear before.
Evans ton wav a dn city then.
and when students learned
Northwestern was going to go,
ihe celebration formed at

Schram'son ihe West Campus
out of citv limits and the 1 1-1 1
l^:iub mcT on I toward Street,
w'hcre Chicago began.

Day smiles a lot vvhcn he
tells tiie tale. He's ti-l and

lighter than his 215 plaving
weight, at 71 retired from a

long career v\idiPepsico. He
w'as second-string all-;\merican
that year, as a junior.

Thev divided their interest
for final exams and then went

west December 19, 194S, by
irain on Union Pacific's City of
i.cii.\ngeles. "I had ihe biggest
steak I ever saw," he said. He
still lias a copy of the menu

wilh signatures of
all the guvs.

Dav and his
twin brother,
l.oran, who
played halfback
and safetv. had

spent three years
in the service.

Loran was in the
Scabecs because
his eves weren't

good enough for
tiie Naval .Academv. IJiran,
known as PeeWee, won a

Purple Heart on Guam. The
coach. Bob \*oights. was 32.

Scholarships were boosted by
help from the Gl Rill.

The game film Dav got as a

keepsake was in color for the
first half and black and wliile
for die second half because
the light got bad. On
Christmas Eve thev went lo
Paramount Studios and were

entertained h\ Bob Hope, who
bad jii.st linished making
Paleface with Jane Russell.

They stayed al the posh
Huntington Hotel, where the
Ink Spots were plaving for
New Year's Eve,

They prepared for the

University ofCalifornia with
written scouting reports focus
ing on swiftJackie Jensen and
Da^ was mo\'ed from nosetack-

le to linebacker. The scheme
on defense was for ihe tackles
to veer to the outside and Day
to rush up the midtUe.

Called 14-13 late, and
N'ordiwesteni was grim. The
qiianerback stepped to his left
and ihe ilireel snap lo
Tiinnicliff, who ran 43 yards
around right end. Larrv Day
i\us on the field widi defense
when Loran Dat intercepted
Cal'slast effon. "\'ou know
how good it fell when it
looked like we were a sure

loser." Da\ said.
Tliere was supposed to be a

big gathering when the train
arrived at Evanston. bui ihe
band's train v^as snowed in at

Denver. "That was okav," Day
said. "We went back to classes,
and we were three feel off the

ground."
.At the 35 ih anniversary

reunion each plaver was given
a championship ring. Day's
has his name, an image of the
Rose Bowl with 92,000 seals

filled, and the score:

Northwestern 20, Cal 14,
Day used logo to the

games all the time tintil Pepsi
transferred him from Chicago
inl%i). He's heard tiiat

applications are up 29 percent
ihis year, about what

happened after tiie last Rose
Bowl appearance.

�All last season he feared,
"This is the week something
will snap." He. his wife and
the guys were originalK
planning lo get logcther al die
Citrus Bowl, then .Michigan
surprised Ohio State. Forty
hotel rooms were held for the
'48 team. Day immediately
pulled strings to get 12
tickets to die Rose Parade.

They didn't get lo watch
the firsl time. They were too

btisv making other memo
ries for a hfetime. In
Pasadena, he was 23 years
old again.

�StcveJaiiobson
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Books by Brothers

Tobacco Sticks

After
an intense

auction among
four New York

publishers. Bantam Books

proved successful in their

pursuil of the paperback
righBio Tobacco
Sticks, the second work
of fiction by William
Elliott Hazelgrove, Western

Illinois '82.

Tobacco Sucks has

already generated out
standing reviews among
several literary trade pub
lications including a

starred review from

Publishers Weekly. "We are

excited to be involved

with what we believe will

be an extremely success

ful novel," state Bantam

editor, Katie Hall
" Tobacro Sticks has all the

makings ofwhat we look
for in a ttipselling paper
back," she continued,

Richmond, Va., on the

edge of sweeping political
and social changes in the

summer of 1945, is die

setting for this poignani
story iiatTated by 12-year-
old Lee Hartwell, whose

coming of age cttincides
with upheavals in his fam

ily and society following
World War II.

Union organizers and
the Second District Negro
Democrats, led by an edu

cated black man from the

North, are backing a can

didate against the incum

bent Senator Herrin, an

unbeatable good of boy
who has held the seat for

15 years. Lee's father,
Burke, is the senator's

campaign manager and a

fixture among the city's
upper crust until he lakes

on the case of a young
black woman (raised by

his housekeeper) who is

accused of grand larceny
and prosecuted because
of her involvement wilh

SilasJacLson. VVbile bis
characters seem familiar

(the all-wise black

housekeeper, the crooked

politician, the brilliant
lawyer who puts ethics
above all), Hazelgrove,
author ol a priz.ewinning
first novel, Ripples, uses
them effectively to
capture the sensibility of
the post-war South. The
result is a spirited sage of

a fantily and an incidenl

dial effectively mirrors a

time and a place.
When Hazelgrove

himself was a boy his

mother tiirew awav die

family television. Wliat

seemed to young Bill to
be especially cniel and
unwarranted punishment,
turned out to be the

kindest thing a mother

could do for a son who

would one day write
novels. The void left by
the missing television was

soon filied by a more

cerebral means of

enteriainmeni for the

boy-words.
Several years after the

television vanished from

his parent's living room

and books appeared in its

place, Elazelgrove decid

ed he'd try to siring
together some words of

his own.
Tlie road to

publication of his first
book was not completely
smooth and carefree.

Adjectives like desolate,
treacherous and harrying
seem more ap|}ropriate.
Hazelgrove and bis wife

struggled through years
of bartending shifts,
janitor jobs and
constniction crews before

showing the novel to a

friend in die printing
busitiess. Mier reading
the manuscript, he
agreed to publish Rifypks,
creating a new publishing
house�fan tonne Press.

Returning to his

friend at Pantonne for

publication of Tobacco

Sticks, the book was sent

to the die trade

publications and received

a starred review in the

American Booksellers

Association issue of

Publiilier's Weekly. Thai's
when the phone began
ringing. Everyone in the

New York publishing
world wanted papeiback
rights, while Hollywood
clamored for the movie

deal.

Life, for Hazelgrove
has come full circle. He

has become an accom

plished anil revered
author, just tike the ones

whose words he read as a

child. Some day he'll
even be able to see his

work on that elusive TV.
I low ironic, then, to note

the one place he'll never
watch his words come to

life will be in his boyhood
living niom. Mom simply
wouldn't allow it �

If I Knew Then
What I Know
Now

California
author

Richard B. Edier,
Iciuia '6.5, usually

attacks lile h�;ad on, hut
for die past year he's
viewed it dirough the
rearview mirror.

With the idea dial

hindsight is always 2(1-20
and experience is the best

teacher, EtUer asked 160

professionals CEOs to
answer one question:
"What do you wish you
know now that you wish

yt)u knew S.'J vears ago?"
He compiled their

replies in his new book, ff
IKnew Then WImllKnow

Now, a quick frx for what
he calls a lifetime of

"shoulda, coulda, woulda,"
The combined wisdom, he
reasons, cotiltl help col

lege graduates avoid pit
falls and glean clarity from
an accumulated .S,(IO(l
years of experience,

"I asked partici]Danis to
imagine ihey were talking
to a 26-y ear-old and take
off dieir masks," said
Edler,

Tlie answers offer

advice on everything from
t:areer direction to good
healdi. Remarkably
diverse, these gems are
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offered in a blend of \nat

They Don 't Teaeh You al

Harvard Business School and

Chicken Soupfor Ihe Soul.

Tips include vears ofgood
living advice, heavilv spiced
with get-ahead business

secrets.

.\nd vslio but Edler is

better eqitipped to acl as

mentor in a world, he says,
that has become void of

mentors due to broken

homes and do\\iisized com

panies. As managing direc
tor for the past 18 years of
the Ijjs Angeles operations

of ihree major advertising
agencies. Edler made a

comfortable Uving fuiding
the modicum of truth and

distilling it into a nutshell

phrase ofmemorable
sound bite.

The book is arranged
into chapters such as

"Things You Should Know

Now," "ThingsYou'll be
Grateful to Know." or

"Tilings Learned the Hard

Way." The concept vvas
sparked by research for a
commencement address

eight years ago forwhich

Edler asked 10 CEOs to
share their wisdom. But
not until a year ago thd

Edler, now a business con

sultant make it a prioritv to
complete die book.

Standing in the living
room of his cliffside home
with an 180 degree view of
Malibti and the Pacific,
Edler seems very much the

CEO. comfortable at the

top of the mountain. But

he saw more than his share

of the valley when he lost

his son, Mark, a UCLA stu

dent, in an accident in

Westwood ihree vears ago.
His older son, Rick, owns
his own specialty screen-
printing company. Both
sons were involved in

research for tiie book,

Todav. Edler has

emei-gedfrom the valley.
unwilling to wallow in end

less grief He shares irith

readers his own life's

lessons at the books con-

chtsion: "Listen to that stUl
small voice thai was the

person you vvere a teenag
er...Do whal y on love with
all vour heart and everv-

thiug else, usually includ

ing monev, will follow."

Finally, be says, "Hug
vour familv. I have three

pictures on mv desk. One

is ofme widi my parents.
The other two arc with my
wife and sons on familv

vacations.

"1 don't have anv pic-
nires ofme at ihe oITice,
ivorking late, making the
deal or going to black-de
dinners,. ," .\nd finally, he
advises, find a faith, '^'ou

may not need y-our faith

totlay or next year., .but (he
time will come,"

<.:iearly Edler is a tvpe .A,
maralhon-running, bot
tom-line realist Yet he
believes m miracles. This is
how he explains the

chance meeting of Kitty .

his iNife of 30 vears, a stu

dent who stopped to offer
him a ride in 1961 while he
hitchhiked back to the

Universitv of Iowa, He also

beheves in embracing
hiunor and giving back
what be considers his

"manv blessings" through
grief counseling and moti-
vanonal speeches lo groups
of voung people. (It's my
passion.)

\Mien it came to the

rejection-free ease with
which he found a NewYork

publisher for his first book,
he says simply, "Serendipity
happens."

It embraced Edler when

Greg Sliipero, a close
friend ofMark's, shaied a

draft of tlie book vriih

someone at TimesWarner

where the student was

doing a summer intern

ship. The individual for
warded it lo hterarv agent
Eric Simonoffwithjanklow
and Nesbit in NewYork,
who instandy snapped it
up.

"Eric has believed in the
book from the start and
that is a priceless gift." says
the author. Later this vear,
Edler vrill publish a second

book. Filling On F^ipose,3
workbook to help people
plan their lives,

As with his fii-st book.
Living on Purpose is

designed to help readers
follow their dreams and go
for the gusto. Both are

worth a leisurely read. As
one of the contributors in
his book poinis out: "You
are responsible for vour
own happiness." �
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Among the Undergraduates

ALABAMA school students. We would hke lo

Uolia tu thank all who were able to rome

and gready apprcciaie all the won

�pXelta Eta has hati an extremely
JL^ successful year. We have

derful support, bodi financiallv and
socially. This fall we had onlv two

acquired severalof the finest men guys go through the pledge pro
who chose 10 go llitough rush and gram, hut whal a great addiuon
decided to pledge Delt. The dedica those guvs ivil! be, Thev will be mov

tion to rush and die house has been ing in second semesrer and we look

ouLsianding due lo the alumni, forward to their presence. This

actives, and pledges putting in hard rear's freshman class is [he largest
work Morale is high for die nest incoming class e\-er at Allegheny
spring and fall nuh. and we are especdng a pledge class
Our chapter received a more than of 2&-30in [he .spring, which will be

genenms grant fr<im our alumni lo anodier greai addiLon lo this fratcr-
do some needed rcno\'alions and niti'and die house.
additions to the shelter. For that the The .^Ifeghenv football [eamhada
brothers are very appreciati^'e. great season with two young Delts

Evetvthing is looking good and spir earning quality playing time. The
its are si)arfng as [he house contin Delt intramural [cams were verj' suc

ues to groiv. cessful once again this season. Our

We have also had one of our best own Qag football teams fell short of
turnouts for Hornecoming in years. the title but earned a respective
Several alumni relumed isilh die second place. The Delt floor hockey
families to ihe shelter. They were leam is also undefeated and is look

treated ivith a cocktail the Friday ing to rapiiire [he crown once again.
night before the .Alabama viciory. In addition, wilh numerous ex

Familv and friends ^eie shown a footbaJ plavers, the Delt intramural

great u^ditional Delia Eta Saturday basketball leam looks to be a lurcc to

night with a MotonTi band playing be reckoned widi diis season.

all of their favorite songs. Alpha Chapter jusl recently held a

The brothers of Delta Eta are rush clinic for the surrounding
presendy planning for our chapters and a great deal was
Qirisunas Cocktail, We are also discussed. Nor onlv did each chapter
looking forw'ard to the commence gain a belter perspective on the

ment of basketball season. Rush program but it was a great
,^s for die seniors who are about lo opponunirs' lo meet [>ther brothers

graduate, and head into the real from different chapiers and learn
wurld, die broiherhood wish them whal diey were doing, as well as
luck in the future careers. getting to know whai each other was

.Chodfldl like socially. -PhiSiff. Boi'd

ALLEGHENY AMERICAN

.^pha The la Epsilon

T Tere at Alpha the brothers have

XT.had a very busy yet successful
�pall semester has proven [O be
A quite a successful one lor Theta

fall season. This year's annual fund Epilon. Never before have the

raiser was a grejl success. Our fourth brothers had so many reasons to be

annual homecoming pig roasi saw optimistic and we look fonrard lo

manv old and new alumni returning pnispecLs for die future.

to support .^plia Chapter, as well as lo a deferred iiish where two fia-

actives, parents and numerous ternities had lo drop out due lo lack

of interest, we rushed and hid seven

quality men, ihe largest pledge class
on campus.
Our good foitune continued

during Delta Gamma's 'Anchor
Cldnker", where [he Delt team took
die overall title, marking die third

consistentyear of first place for
Dells, In addiuon, Mike Thompson
look first place in Phi Mu's Big Man
on (^mpus competition and
President .\ndiony .^banese was

appointed to serve as interim IFC
President.
Without a doubi. the highlighl of

the semester was Deli Week, which

represenied our fifdi year on the
American campus. The entire week
was filled wilh memorable e^'e^Ls

including out traditional Dek Movie
Night, This year, we opened ihe
event to the entire campus and
raised several hundred dollars for
iheDCCenlial SoupRilchen.
.Mother notewinthy item is that

Theta Epsilon continued dieir
tradition of academic escellence by
recording cumulative GFAs of 3.14
and 3.1.T for last fall and spring,
respectivelv. This granted us [be

highest C.P..\. in .^erican fraternity
system both semesters. -KmAdaifu

ALBION

Epsilon

Greetings from Epsilon. This year
is die "year of involvemenl" at

die Epsilon chapter. This new motto

includes an increa.se in relations
with [he alumni, college, and charily
organizations. Following a successful

alumnigolf outing, we continue Ui

improve alumni relations with die

publication of the Eye on Epsilon,
semiannual newsletter. This vear a[

Homecoming, out alumni were
greeted with our annual .^umni Pig
Roast To add to our alumni's
return, Ihe Dells took ihe

Albion Delts help work on

The Names Project, the
traveling memorial quilt
lAihich raises money tor aids.

HomecomingWeek trophy. Our
president, Sean Connell, won the

Homecoming King posidon. Delts
have taken this achievement five
consecutive years. Our spring rush
was a success with thirteen pledges
and ditec in die fall. "Delts are

doeis" has become the reputation of
Epsilon. To maintain this reputa
tion, we have participated in Crop
Walk '% and Make a Difference

Day, two of die popular local charily
events, Rccendy ihe.^DS Quill
came to Albion, where several Delts
assisted in ihe ceremonies, In keep
ing wilh die holiday spirit of gisnng,
we will be ha\ing Empty Bowl
Dinner on December 6lh with

Morley Eraser as keynote speaker.
The proceeds from the event will
benefit Albion Inteiftilh Ministries
food drisT for the less fortunaie. We
have gotten an early start on spring
rush, widi e\'enls such as Halloween

Fright Night party, Thanksgiving
Dinner, football nights and house

sporting activities. The chapter has
again achieved the highest GPA tor
fratemides and campus men. If any
alumni has not received our newslel-
ler. please write to Dave Stark, 10(!8
E.PorierSt, Albion, M149224,

-Kfilh Smith

ARIZONA STATE
The la Oamma

The Dells are rolling along al
.^zona State, Our new execu

tive committee hasjust taken over
and has the positive momentum
flowing. Homecoming was produc
tive wilh numerous alumni showing
up including founding father Greg
Cuder, Inlramurals look great as we
try for our fourdl banner in five

years. Os'er the winter break, the
shelter will be undergoing eictensive
reno\'ations, so everyone is looking
forward lo having a restored house
when we come back. We are also

preparing for Super Bowl XXX
which will be on campus al Sun
Deiil Stadium. .Anjiine who will be
attending or is in Ihe area is encour

aged to stop by for our Delt annual
"tailgate" party. We look fonvard to

having everyone show up. For addi
tional informadon call the house at

(502)784-8144. -EmnMann

ARIZONA

Epsilon Epsilon

The year started out in die reini-

valionofour living room in

preparation for Fall Rush. With hard
work and determiiiadon, we single-
handedly did all of Ihe improve-

Left: The
women of

Kappa Delta

Sorority serenade
Delt Jamey
Hardenbrook on

Valentine's Day
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Delt, alumni mcnLs ourselves including new cai-

and parents pei, uling ihe walkwav, new fi:ctures

converge and adthng a en leriaiinnent center.

at Delt Palace Delt continues to be a powerhouse
during in the imramoral rnmmunin'on

homectiming campus. La.v[ semester, both ofour

festivities, iloor hockey teams made il to die
finals while our Co-Ree sofiball

leam, whom we played witli Uii
Omega, finished the season unde-
fealed. This semester, our Delt-I flag
football team was ranked second

overall, while our pledges leam fin
ished a respectable third.
We are looking forward lo

Homecoming '93 with the women of

Alpha Phi. Widi our last year's float
winning second place, we are going
inio the competition with high
expectations.
Overall, its has been an excinng

semester so far. With Homecoming
and our annual Purple Iris wiiiier
formal coming up, the fiitute looks

impressive. With hard svork and a

commitment to excellence, we here
at Epsilon F.psilonstiis'e for nothing
less than having the best house on

campus, -Chnstion Ckoi

AUBURN

Epsilon Alpha

As die Dells ofEpilon .\lpha
returned alter a long summer,

diev were readv to take the campus
bvsiorm.This rime we won second

place unL'iall in sports and s�>n the

yard display for the Homecoming
spirir comperition We received tro

phies for bodi e\eiils. .Asan encore

lo our Homecoming fesriiides. we
had die wonderful oppormnin' u>
welcome back one of .Auburn's most

famous aiumni, T. K. .Maltingh.
Reccntiv portraved in the moiie

ApoUo 13, Maltinglvisan asuonaul

who llew one .-Vpoih) mission and
two Shuide missions. He spoke m

snidents about ihe morie and lisiied
the shelier to catch up on ihe pasL
Odier Homecoming even Li diis

vear included our annul Delt Palace.
a casino partv, and a catered bar-b-

que lunch on gainedav for the alum
ni and paienB. Our alumni came

from, all around to visit die shelter,
talk to friends, and participate in
our e\"ents. Thanks Hi all who
dllended.

Speaking ofoutsmiduig alumni.
out House (iitporanon has rcviied
the "Share in die Funire campaign".
This project was originaiha diree
vear goal u> remodel and refurbish
the shelter. It had been laid on hold
because ofoulsiaiidiiig pledge
nioness but is now aLie and "Phase
ir should be rompleled by
Homecoming 1996.
Ill die philanthropy and actiriiies

department. Delts have made a new'

goal this vear as we try lo beat odier

organizations to the punch. The
chapter lias initialized iisown.Adopi-
a-School program in die communiry
which is separate from ihe Universitv
one in order tostniclure our own

schedules and woik closer with die
schools The chapter also continues
to support the Fraternal Order of

Police, the Alabama Peace Officers,
and ;\merican \'eterans.
There are a few Delts making news

around campus these davs. Dan
Cazalel has recendv been inducted
into Order of Omega whUe Rob

Kelhery hasjoined Psi Chi and

Alpha Phi Sigma, psychology and
criminal justice honoraries,

Christopher Hvde rs now ihe
direclor of programming for die
campus television station. Eagle Eye
Television. .As DelLs continue lo get
involved on campus, our name and

recognidon reach unsloppable
heights. Widi our alumni support
and strong brotherhood, we have no

place to go bul ahead.

ariilopher Hydi

T

BALL STATE

tpsUon Mu

he men ol Epsilon Mu has'e
taken a fall pledge class of 29

and art striving for one hundred
percent retention as established in

die spring class. Eten with ihe all

campus rush numbers dwindling.
die men of purple and gold have not

had tij lower their sianriards of
escellence.

Epsilon Mu continues lo hold

promineni campus positions. Ihe
election of Mike \"aiifleel as smdent

gosenimcni association presideni
extends die Delt re^ lo five out of
the last six years.
The 2Srd annual Watermelon Bust

Featis-al proved lo be die single
largcsi philandiropv in the area.

Epsilon Mu paired with .Alpha Chi
Omega sororilv lo organize and run

die eveiiL Watermelon Busi raised a

personal lecoid of nine diousand
dollars to be donated to local
charities .such as the Delaware
Counn Cancer Societv.

Coming off a Hugh Shields .Award
vearand heading 10W3nLs another,
we are in fur a year of hard work and

highvield. The men of Delta Tau
Delta will once again establish
diemsdv�s as first among equals.

fama Md/an

BAVLOR
Thcla Delta

Just
two months inIo the new

school year . and die chapter has
ide strides thai have earned ihe

fratemits a repuuuon of being one

ofthe campus's lop organization.
Success began last spring when the

chapter was given Court of Honor
status at die annual coniention. This
fall, die chapter has conunued to
gamer respecL We filled se\"en of
die fifi\ spots on Student
Foundation, a highly muted and
elite campus organization involsTd
in fundraising, recruiting and other
areas thai will improve ihequaiin'of
Bailor Lniicrsilv.

Auburn alumni pose with T.K, Mattingly, recently portrayed in
the hit movie "Apollo 13", at recent homecoming festivities.

The Delts also sponsored an all-
universitv frisbee-golf louniament lo
help raise monei for die chapter
and participation greadv exceeded
expectations. The chapter held its

annual Mekong Delta dance, and it
was one of the moslwideh talked
about functions on campus so far

this year
The chapier's repuuuon among

Ravlor faculiv also improved lasl

spnngwhen diechaptet hosleda
tailgate bar-tK]ue before a Beat
baseball game. Each member iniited
two facultv members of iheir choice
and, siirprisirglv. eiervonc insiied
came We will be holding a simdar
ci-eni for a December baikedall game.
In inuamurals. die fratemitv took

1st place honors In volle\'ba]l

competition last spring and reacheil
die final four in sofdoll. .After

finishing a disappouiungM in
football this fall, thev are highh'
optimistic about basketball, a sport
tiie\ dominated last year,
Finallv, the Dells are mosi excited

about iheir fall pledge class, which
consisted of nuie Gne young men.

Thev are hoping to obtain 1 8 more
in die spring.

Baylor Delts Brandon
Kershaw and Todd Riggins
pose with their dates at a
recent formal

BETHANY
llictd

Theta Chapter is continuing to

grow and improTC. Upon
returning lo the shelter, we began
renovations of the scholarship room.

When thai project w-as completed, il
included a new carpet, file cabinets,
a desk, and bookshehes. Later in ihe
month, four of our brothers along
with a new chapter adiisor were
initialed into the chapter, and we

accepted two fall open Inds.
When October came, all the

brodiers went to Wheeling for a
bean walk. We walked three miles
and made a donation lo the
.American Heart .-Vssodation. This is
die second consecutive year that
we >e supported the American Heart
.A.s.sociation.
Theta has continued iis success in

athletics al Redianv. Joe Martin
finished 1 1 di in die PAC Cross
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Country Championships, while
Dannv Lochmann and Scotty
McNev-an helped ihe soccer leam

win die F(AC SorrerTounianienL

Kesin Kozup is also atu^mpting to
score his lOOOdi poini this basketball
season,

Widi all die leadership and talent
we have, the brothers of Theta

chapter are continuing to work hard

and prepaie for rush next semester.

Jiif(Snn(ni

Bowling Gteen Delts at their

fundraising carwash,

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

We have been really busy trying
to keep up widi the four prin

ciples of Deltism, We were thrown a

litflebitolbadluckin ms widi die

loss of die cuirenl shelter dial we
bad been occupying for over 35
yeats, but we stuck leather and
made die best of it After two vears
of being homeless ive have been
blessed widi a new shelter. Thisivas
a great accomplishment for die
chapter and for nnr .Alumni,
We reorganized and refucused on

what we needed to do 10 stay on top
of die campus. We have been focus

ing a lot mote ol our free time on
the community and how we refleci
with it as a fratemi5'. The chapter
has also reevaluated our role as a

fraternity on the campus bv getting
involved on die IFC, taking part in
campus wide ei'enis, by placing first
and second in philandiropies this

year alone, bv winning die Dell 2(KH1
award for programimng last year
from national.
We staned die first adopt-a-srhool

prt^am on campus and were firsl in
Cflmmun ity senice for die 1994-95
school year. The chapter also won
the adopt-a-sclicHil award from
National last year for our ground
breaking ivork widi Crim Elementary
School in the area. Our rush
numbers are on Ihe rise and we seem

to be achiesing our goals vcrv easily.
DellaTau Chapter also won die nLsh
award from National by achieiing
90% ofour rush quota for the spring
'95 lemesler and also haiing the

largest spring rush on campus.
Homecoming this and last year

have been a great success, last year
ha\ing over forly alumni participat
ing and diis year haiing around 45
in attendance. Oui lundtaisiiig
drive for die new house is underway
and our broiherhood is stronger
now than in the past. We have been

putting out 'The Rider", our semes
ter newsletler to keep everyone
informed on how the chapter is
doing If any Delta Tau is not receiv

ing it please conlaci us lo fix the

mailing lisL
All in all, our house is back on lop

ol campus and communi li' in every
aspect diat makes a fraternity such a

substantial part of the college expe
rience. Communi ly service, brodier-
hood, sports, academics and excel
lence. -Daiie'Bunki

BRADLEY
Zeta Omega

We have been extremely busy
tins year. Our first objective of

die year was nish. Bradley's 11"C
switched nish lo a more infoitnal
foium and aU fraternities reported
rush numbers diat were significandy
lower dian in the pasi. W'iili plenty
ofhard work we have nine quality'
pledges and many good contacts

dirough informal rush efforts. Going
into spnng nish we expect larger
numbers as in the past and plan to

surpass our yearly goaf Delt week
followed Rush widi the InitiaUon of

our spring pledges. Oingratulations
to die Pi pledge class. .Again, Zeta
Omega has been leading the cam

pus on and off die field. On the

field we sported championships in

soccer, solthai I and basketball. Off

the field ive were die firsl to incor

porate die Invite Only Policy and
our riskreducuon polic y has been

used as a model for die campus.
Our Adopt-.A-Srhool program has

Mike Delany's big catch at

Bradley's Big Bro Weekend

been expanded again diis year lo
include five other fraternities and
siinirities. Brolher Scon Hodgess did
an excellent job organizing our fith
annual Race .Against Racism 5K

Run/Walk which included 56

cosponsors and 3(10 Runner/Walkers.
On a closing note, we are proud to
announce that Charles Ereiheii was
honored widi the tide of President
of The Seinesu;r by die presidents of
die 14 other fraternities on campus.
Gingratuladons Chuck. Vou deserve

the honor. -W^^iflm Staviijie

BUTLER
Beta Zeta

Here at Beta Zeta ihe boys are
working toward great things.

,Amid a chaos of problems over the
last few years, we arc happy to report
that iliuigs have really turned
around. As a chapter we achies'ed
above a 3.0 OPA, good enough for
second on campus, Howei-er, we are

not sansfied widi this and are close
to reaching die top.
This semes tenve have commiiled

ourselves to lives of excellence on

campus as well as in Ihe fratemity.
We have several members that are in

different campus oiganizations, and
each of these members either hold
oHices or are committee beads.

Homecoming '% was a big success

once again. On Salurdav morning
we opened die bouse to many alum

ni who stopped by to see how the
shelter was doing. We grilled out

and then look die annual l.l-Haul

ride to the Bullerfooiball game and
watched our Homecoming candi

date, Andv Penca.
In mid-Septciiibei we initialed

eighl new members and we turreni-

ly have four remaining pledges.
With nish rapidly approaching in
January, we ate getting ready all thai
needs 10 be done.
.As far as campus events go, we

placed first in Delta Gamma's
Anchor Splash, repeating for the
tenlh consecutive yi-ar. Also, we
have placed high in Homecoming,
IM soccer, and volleyball.
We are happy to reporl good

diings coining from Beta Zeta and

are looking forward to many more

gceal diings in die near fuWre.

CALIFORNiA@BERKELEY
Beta Omega

This past summer many brodiers
were abroad. Our own Marine-

in-Resident (MIR) Maltliew Hawkins

spent the summer on deck a battle

ship in the Middle Easi. Also, Greg

Turner, interned in Pans al die

Pompidou C-enier for .Arcs as a

mime. Another MlRjusun Kwong
spent die sumiiier in Giiantanomo

Bay as pan of his training to setve

die country. Kenneth Wun spear
headed C.R .A.C.E. (tlreeks for
Racial Awareness and Cultural

Education) , in addition in ccK-hair-

ing the Council for Student Fees, an
adrisory board to (Chancellor Icn.
Last semeslei, our philanthropy

events included "Camp Out for

HomelessNight" and "Candy
Machines fur Charily". 'Ihe shelter is

currendy making its

appearance on Bay Area
television in a couple of

advenisemeiiLs as the

setting for a couple of
sports nuts who get sivepi
up in the card house

craze in San Fiancisco.
-Breni Lft

CASE WESTERN
RESERVE

7eta

Wf started die Fall
ffimester with an

excellent initiation, Zeta Chapter
has become a dominant force al
CWKU in many ways. Our reputa
tion as (me ot die top academic fra
ternities on campus continued as we

finished among die lop fraternities
for GPA. Our intramuial teams are

among die lop three fraternities on

campus for ihe .All-Sporls Trophy,
Our philandiiopy program has also

continued on wilh participation in
Habitat for Humanity and die con-
smiction ol a community playground.
Sei'cral members ofZeta (Napier
hold positions on Ihe IPC. In addi

tion, we are planning on holding die

All-Ohio Dell Softball Inumamenl in
die spring.

CENTRAL FLORIDA
Zela Omicron

We have had a tremendous suc

cess widi our new pleiige edu
cation and academic program. After
a record setting pledge class lisi fall
followed by a disappointing academ
ic standing, the remaining hrolheni
focused dieir energy towards rectify^

ing this serious problem. This new
program focuses not only on study
ing but on how to study efiectively.
In addition to academics, die

chapu:i spent the summer remodel
ing the shelter. Alumni can look for
ward 10 a newly carpeted television
room and chapter ball. Also, the
shellei was painled and the wooden

Bradley Delts

practice their
pyramid building
skills in

preparation for
the Creek games.
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floors were restored.
In arihering to the commitment lo

excellence, the members participat
ed in several conuiiuniii service

piojccts diroughout die vcai. Tlie

chapler raised S301) for die Oriando
Make-aAVish foundation during die
first Dell Boxer Rebellion, During
die Fall semester, die members
assisted Green Meadows Farm in
their annual Haimied Hav-ride lo
benefit die March of Dimes.
The chapter also received sesend

awards from IPC lor lis accomplish
ments lasi vear, .Awards for chapter
excellence in financial management.
alumni relations, membership
recruitment, Iraternin imohenieiit.
and rommiinin' service were

presented lo the chapler al the
annual awards cetenioni.
Zee Omicron has endured dirough

manv tough times and has risen from
die ashes oi disappoinuiieiu widi a

stronger broiherhood and
commilment lo lists of excellence.

Colorado State's

graduating seniors
share a final
moment at the
year-end Formal.

COLORADO STATE

Epsilon Omicron

Greetings once again from Fort

Collins, Colorado. Coming into
Ihenews'earwefind manv new chal

lenges before us. Widi die concl
usion of the spring '95 school tear,
EO was recogni7ed at CSU's Greek

night ouL We were awarded for besl
new philanthropt .'community set-

lice (AASl, first in academics among
all college Fraternities. .And were

recognized as the diird overall

chapter. We look forward to becom-

ingthebestcbapternextspring We

are continuing ,\.\S and during
Hiimecoming we forewent Ihe tradi
tional Era tern itv/Sororit\ float bi

doing ours wilh Bander
Elcmentaiv.-our .-V-VS .school.
.As brolhers relumed from sum

mer break, dies were welcomed with
a new kitchen and pantrs . TTiaiiks

goes out 10 �Fred" Loiiridgc and
"Ckion" Levchick, In conclusion, we

look forward to hosting the 1996
W'estem Plains Division Regional
conferences. We have enjoyed die

pasi couple of s'ears in Texas, now
we look forward lo sharing Colorado
with \ 'all. -Ihb^ S^ffnhjiu^

CORNELL
Beia Omicron

The Delts rnade their presence
fell on campus once again srith

die uemendous success ofour
annual pliilaiidiropv e^eiiL Fall
Rock, The charity parts' benefited
the Tompkins Counti' Taskfoice tor
Battered Wiimen. Communilv

invoh"emeiiiisalsoamajor pnorit^
throughout die academic vear as
well. This ^ear, we has'e and will con-
uiiue 10 support local fcxid dris'es lo

prove dial die Delt name and image
is a beneficiarsoneaswellasa

proud one.

Widi all die recognition we

rereiied this semester, we were

bound to do well wilh our nish pro
gram. Six quaiin men went dirough
die pledging process and became
brodiers this semester. In addition,
we have also atuacied a lanre pool of
fre.sbmen for our formal Spring
rush. Tliefulmt does indeed look

bright in tnainlaming out current

number of brothers.
More alumni diaii expecu.'d

attended Homecoming thisyear.
This I'ear we honored Joseph Barr
on the .Alumni Wall otHonor in

recognition of his outstanding sup
port and sersice to die chapler. We
dianl everyone who made this eient
so speda], and welcome all back
next year.
Regarding internal structure, we

have made a few improiemenls. Our
sports chair is also our Broiherhood
F.venls Chair. .Also, in the sprit of
Dell SOOO, we crealed DeltiScI, a

progiam developed by nndetgradii-
ate alumni to make lifelong brother
hood a cealitv. -David GiaveUtiF

DATTON
Dailon (/ilonv

Much actiiin is taking place at

the Dailon Colonv. There are

currendv 11 fomidingfalheisand
much IS being accomplished.
Members have alteadv been

involved in activities such as Green

Sweep {communili' service projecll,
and die Dell Leadership
Conletcncc. We reccnili attended
die Rush clinic al.Alleghcnv and
were oriented for our Adopt-A-
School program. We are also

currendvwnrking to obtain a house

The Bowling Green Delts gather after a chapter meeting

from die unitersity,
(/ingratiilations gcM5 oui to Victor

Perez, who will become oiu firsl alum
nus ai die conclusion ofdie term,

-Robert Frrani

DEPAUW
Beta Beta

Following a conu'oversial spring,
last vear, ihe chapter renimed to

DePauw dedicated lo reviving the
tradition of excellence of years past
The ven exislence of the historic

chapter was tenuous ailiestat die
last chapter meeting, following sanc

tions from die DePauw administra
tion related lo an alcohoUc hazing
incident.
llie DePauw Delts were put on

sorial probation bv ihe unh"errilv.

Vounger alumni who were lisiting
last April wpre observed drinking
alcohol bv uiuversitv staff, unwiitinglv
violating die probation and jeopar
dizing the chapier's siatus on campus.
Increased sancuons were placed

on the chapler to thisriolation
which provided that die under^^rad-
uates would bait lo mow- into imi-
ifrsiiy housing and the shelier
would be closed for one ve-ar. These
sancuons were siiccesslulh appealed
by the rhapier and the men were

permitted lo return into the house
this past lall. However, a uiiucrsiiy
R.A was required to move into die
house to supervise chapler acthiries.
Since iheir return, the men have
been working closeK widi national
and new the Greek life Dean lo

meet the lerms of ihe probation and
to reorganize chapler opeiarions for
more efBticnt functicms.
The Shelter is graduallv rerening

a new look from alumni donations,
a major fund-raiser and brodiers'
hard work. We base also completed
a formal rtish. adding len pledges to
the chapter.
The chapter has maintained their

sterling adiletic tradition dins fall.
The DePamc larsitv football leam fea-
lm"es plavers from Beta Bela of 12 of
'I'l starting portions, not including
the stalling punter, and a number of

special leam conlribiimni Ja complt-
nieill diaL Mau McLiirc and Tobi
Buchanan weie preseason captains of
the .Variemic .\lf-.American leam.

hi all. things are looking bi^hler
tor Beta Beta this semester. The chap
ter's pnihation is slated lo end this
FcbiTiarv. Fonunaiels. die uiiiitisitv
has been plea.sed wilh the rhaptei s
progress so far this semester

EASTERN ILLINOIS
ZelaRho

ZEIa Rho began another siroilg
rear widi an excellent rush. The

chapler pledged 19 toting men.

consisting musdi of freeman and a

few sophomores. This tail's hom^
coming events were another success
foi Zeta Rlio. .Matched widi die
wumen of .Alpha Camma Delta
sororit\ for the lidii-ear.wetinished
firsl place in uierall competition widi
individual awards for spirit and float.
The Chapter also continued its uadi-
tion of communilv service with blood
drive lolunteeis, .Adopt-a-.Schoul pro
giam and NaHiral Ties.
Second semester looks as pramis-

ingas die lirsl was for Zeta Rho.

Spring events will include parent's
weekend. Greek Week, formal, and
finallv giaduatiun. Widi another

su-ong rush ill sighi. the rhapier
looL io Slav on lop widi its member
ship, dedication, btodierhood and
off campus shelter, -Sam Horn/

FLORIDA STATE
Delia Pill

After celebrating our one-vearaniuieisan in our new shelter,
we are reads to become die fratemitv
leader on die Florida Stale campus.
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A strong 27 man pledge class, a
lop five showing in iniramurals, over
800 completed community service
hours and an exquisite formal in
Daytona Beach have all helped us to

achieve excellence in all facets of fra

ternity life. In addition, several
brodiers have ohiamed positions in
die fFC, Student Alumni .Association,
Cri>ld Key Honor Society, and
Smdent Cnivemmeiu Assoc iarion.
We have high expectations here al

Delta Phi�ones that arc often diffi
cult to meet. Bul it seems dial we
have risen far bevond ihose expecia-
dons diis year. Widi incoming esec-

udvc and administrative officers thai

promise to maintain die standards
of superiority that we have grown
accustomed to, the upeomingvcar
wdl surely be a memorable one.

hopefully one diat makes iTi the

recognized leader in the liaicrnily
world and Delia Phi Chapter as the
recognized leader on campus

-David Defima

GMI

Epsilon Iota B

This term at GMI is starting out
on the righl fool. Deles won the

first annua! Dean's Cup award whicii

recognised the most outslanriing
fratemitv on campus in the area of
academics, community service,
school involvemenl and participa
tion in intramural sports. Our chap
ter also had die highest grades of
any fratemitv on campus and we

exceeded the all men's aieiagc as well.
Rush is in full effect ibis term and

we have reestablished our chapter
W'ar Room where we have detailed

maps of die forms that contains
information on all freshmen.
In odier ncivs, our '9'i pledge class

renotated our chapter room. 'Ihey
decided to make the room 5ft

longer. They also replaced die old
tile that was in Ihe room and rebuilt
die room's eniertainmcni center.
This term our Pbilanlhiopy Chair

his also done an excellent job mak

ing sure that diere is plenty of atail-
able I ommunitv service. Alongwilh
25 ol 37 members pledging an hour
a week or more to Adopl-a-Sthool
we are laking pan in ihejinglc Bell

Walk/Run lor Arlhritis, a blood
drive, Halloween ti'ick-or-treat for

eiemeniarykids, and volunteering
our lime to (IMl programs loi fresh
man and prospective students,

- Can .Slmikjr.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN

Epsilon Omega

Over the past yeat we have

tripled in size from a number
of 9 active brothers to about 42
active brothers. There is no stop
ping us now. In fact, we cxiendeil

membership to 2H pledges, more
than anv chapler on campus.
We have a mission. Wilh out

strong membership now growing
"dirough tile roof and becoming
die fifth largest chapter on campus,
our mission is to build a house thai
will accommodate die newcapacitv.
Other than size, we are about to

begin our 8di annual "Yell Like
Heir contest. This contest benefits
The Children Miracle Network. Last

ycai we presented them with a

check forover $1,800 from diis con
test that went to benefit their orga
nization. We are also getting pre
pared for Homecoming. Last vear,
brolher Carlton Dickenson ivas

Homecoming King. This year, we
have anodier brother up for elec
tion. We hope to he successful. Also.

during Homecoming, we won last

years ''AlLAround Fraicrmly'', We
are looking forward to defending

GMI Delts at work renovating their shelter.

our tide ibis year. We are very excit
ed about the chapter and look for
ward lo manymore great events and
honors.

GEORGIA TECH
Camma Psi

With two monihs alieadygone
liy, tall quarter has been a

blast. The quarter began wilh die
brodiers returning from their
summer vacations 10 begin work
week, Manv projects were accom

plished during die week, including
ihe remodeling ofold our trophy
case. We are exceptionally proud of
this pro|Ccl, as we added new shelv

ing lighting to highlight our awatds,
includingbonors received in 199,'i
for programming in rush and acade

mics, as well as the Court of Honot
and Ihe cos^ted Hugh Shields .Award.
Rush at Gamma Psi was also a

great success. While numbers were
down on die rest of die Ikorgia
Tech campus, we arhiei'ed our goal
of 22 pledges widi a total of 2.') men

arrepti ng bids. The pledge educa
tion program is now in full swing,
and we are gready pleased with the

pledge class progress to Ihis point.
Homecoming IS just around die

comer, and Ihe brothers and

pledges are aiming lor die lop in
each event thisyear. including tal
ent shows, ihe display contest and
Tech's unique Ramblin' Wreck
Parade, tor which our entrv will be a

vehicle powered by a jet engine
designed and built by ihe brolhers.
Overall, the brodiers and pledges of
Camma Psi are looking to turn in

strong performance across the
boaid this fall, and we hope li> con

tinue our success into winter.

HILLSDALE

Kappa

Ktppa (Chapter has had a succesv

III! .semester renovating the shel
ter. We svelcoine our new faculty
advisor. Dr. Christopher VanOrman.
He has already done much lor die
chapter and we hope 10 see more ol
Ihe same. All of ihe brothels miis
Frank who was lost due lo a tragic
car accident last semesler. We are

currendy attempting lo eslablish a

memorial and scholarsliip fund in
his honor. Any financial
contributions lo our efforls would be

greatly appreciated. The iuriiout tor
homecoming ibis year was great. We
would like lo thank eveiyone for
their generous contributions lo die

shelter, especially Mr, Root lo whom
we owe our new furniture, 'the men

ol Kappa Chapter have had die

opportunity' 10 give back to the com

munity diis semesler. Wc paiticipal-
ed in die colleges annual Paint the
Town j)liilantliropy and are starting
ihe first.AdopI-j-School in the
Hillsdale area. Tlirough our involve
ment in Paint die town we tvvre die

only organization on campus recog
nized by thescbcKil for our partici
pation. -6'tew Sha/Jer

IDAHO
Delta Mu

From the cold dark, shadowv davs
otNoidiein Idaho, diebiodiers

of Delta Mu send you and our alum
ni our greetings. .As the first semes
ler winds down, and sve begin the

spring semester, the chapler is alive
and active as usual. Last semester
started ofl with us moving inIo our
recently retuibished shelier. Our
beloved house corp donated a sub
stantial amount ofmoney to
enhance the appearance of the shel
ter . We had a verv successful
1 lomecoming wilh over 30 local and
semi-local alumni making a very
graletui appearance wilh manv

donations.
Next year's rash ispiomising lo be

as good as usual, and we are looking
for our alumni to hopefully give our
house good recommendations to
I'utiire Delts, One of Ihe highlights
ot our first semester ot the year was

our sirtori' in Gamma Week.
Gamma Week is the annual alcohol
awareness week of U of 1 and our
contributions and effort earned us a

.spol al ihe top amongst the other
houses on campus. In addition, we
aLso completed another Week on ihe

Wagon, proving lo ourselves and our

peers that alcohol abuse is not

something that we stand tor in a fra
temilv.

Academically, ihe house is doing
evervdiingwe can lo finish al the

top again. We raised our house stan-

daid io 2.4() for all members and
freshman. The average CrP.\was3.2
lor Ireshman wiili over half of ihem
above 3,0. Another addition to (he
freshman class was die rec]iilrement

Hillsdale Delts

pose with
Brother Root, the
benefactor ot the
Shelter's new

furniture
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It always
gets messy

at IIT's annual
pie-throwing

fundraiser

to vi.sil professors thus establishing
relauonships wilh them. Thev were

encouraged lo bring a leacher lo
dinner as well. Delia Mu is also

proud ui announce our incredible
semesterof inlramurals. We finished
diird in football, won die Ultimate
Pnsbee Championship, and only
suD'ered one loss in all of die odier

spoils combined.
It is to be hoped dial everything

will shape up as the first semester
did, and not only will out house
continue to do our besl, our alumni
will see to il that we do.

-AlflHtoi (jinlril

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

It has been an exciting semester at

Reta I'psilon. We met oui goal for
rush anil have Ifi pledges in ihe 99

pledge class, and are expecting die
spring rush to go well too.
Our inlramurals have been out

standing, placing 1st in Delta
Gamma 's.Anchorsplash tor the diird

straight year. 3rd in Tri-Delis Frais-

al-Bal, Srd in the Softball fralemily
league, and Srdin Pi Phi's .Airow
Games.
Lastsemester our chapter placed

above the all men's GP.A widi a 3.M.
Two pledges and four actives had a

3.0 GPA diis past spring.
We have had manv philanthropy

projects including .Adopt-a-School. a
blood drive, and The Great

Pumpkin coniesi where we have
sororities give a donation and carve

a pumpkin that we display on
Halloween tot the area irick-or-

U'eaties,
Our social calendar has been jam

packed this scmesier widi foui

exchanges, foolball block, bam
dances and setups, Wc are looking
forward to having five exchanges

and formal in ihe spring,

irr
Gamma Beta

So far, this year has gone bv verv
well. Our chapter has been

working hard lo raise die level of
esceUence olDlD, It stiu'U^d diis

year, ot course, widi Rush.

Despite having less than 200

incoming freshman lo choose from,
we wtre able lo rush 1 1 quaiitv
pledges. Tlial number tied us for
second among odier fraternities on

campus. So fat, we have been

extremely pleased with die pledge
class.

Regarding the shelter, we
ai'c. as alwavi, doing our
besl 10 keep il in lop shape.
Over the past couple of
vears, we basT done a few

major improvements
including die library, dui-
ing room and foyer.
Tliis vear, a few members

have been awarded special
honors for the work
around campus. PhUlip
V\'agstrom, Presideni. was
awarded ihe school's

^ Sirvkcc award for excel-
k ^M lence, a Babcock award for

�^H leadership, and is listed

^^M among Who's Who of
-^^* College Swdenis. James

Mcxm also receis^'d the
Stiviier award.

Although we concentrate most of
our efforls on die chapter, many
members find time to des-oie lo

school participation including stu

dent government, Greek council, etc.

Sporis has been very exciting for
us this vear. Enoibatl season was

close and verv competitive. We

ended up in toiirib place wilh a win

ning record, our best ill four years
The pledges did very well, coming
^vrrv close lo firsr place, and losing
the championship bv a narrow margin.
Finally, our philanthropic activi

ties are going well. We have adopted
a loral elementiirvschoolfotaraen-
lor program and ourbrodiei\go
over at least once each week lo help
lutorslow children. Oui philan
thropy chair is tiirrenilv investigat
ing a park cleaning project and a

joint project with one of the sorori
ties. -Omis Casaabim

INDIANA
Beia .Alpha

The faU semester has been good
for us. Our first order otbusi-

ness was rush. The brodiers efforts
resulted in our laigesl pledge class

in the last five vears. In addinon,
our shelier is in better shape dian il
has been in vears thanks lo a

repainted dining hall, renovated

computer room, a new piml table
and an overall effort lo keep the
shelter in betler condition. Parents
anil alumni noticed the improveil
condiuon of die house and we are

proud to know that ours is now one

of die nicest oil campus,
Indiana's annual Greeklesl week is

another area in which we can claim
success. The Beta .Alpha Dell's fin
ished third overall oiil ofmore than
.SO boiLses, and brother Chad Wright
was voted Greekfest King,
.Adiletically, die tall scines�;r has
been triumphant for us. First otall,
brother .Andv Parrish walked onio

Ihe nationaBy ranked Indiana
1 foosier soccer o;am and bi nud-sea-
son he had earned a starting posi
tion as a defender. Brother Chris
Thomas was the indiMdiial vvinnerm
the campus^wide biathalon held
earlier this vear.

things are going vvn well lor
Beta .Alpha, and as the year goes on
success will ccmtinue to be our
result, ..Malltmii Curran

INDIANA@PENN5YLVANIA
Zeia Pi

The semesler began on an

extremely solemn and tragic
noti; when we learned of die deadi
of a recendv graduated brolher in
an automobile related accident.
Never before have I seen the broih
erhood become so close as we all
iried to deal with the loss of not
onlv a great brolher and friend, bul
a beautiful human being. His niem-
oiy will live in our hearts forever.
Rush began midivav dirough

September, marking the beginning
of the deferred rush policv recendv

passed al ll'P. .Although we had a

great turnout, onh three nisbees
were eligible to pledge. Thev are

escellent pledges and will soon be

wearing their letters wilh pride. As
for next semester's rush, we have big
plans and are determined to assem

ble one ot die largest pledge classes
ill recent vears. We are not going lo
lei deferred nish gel thebesiof u.s.

Homecoming took place in
October, and despiie heavv rain, die
alumni turnoul was great. .\s usual.
we were shafted bv die judges on our

homecoming float, and had to setde
fonundi place. However, we refused
to let this put a damper on our
festive spuits.
Well, dial about sums up things

here at [LP for die Zeta Pi chapter.
Right now wc ate preparing for vet

anodier western P.A winlcr, and

hopefullv wc will survive,
-Slaiiit Farrii

IOWA
Omicron

Campus leadership is a belief that
has proven to be esisieni in the

hearts of die Omicron Delts ihis Fall
semester. Our men have stepped up
and become campus role models in

a Greek svstem thai has been sei

back bva tecenf iragedv. Thispast
Sepiember, an as.sociate member ol
Ijmbda Chi .Alpha fratemitv was

found dead in theu' chapter house.
This incident resid led in their chap
ter being shut down indefiniielv,
Thev were informed by their nation
als lo seek alieniativc shelteis. When
diis occurred we were diere to offer
assistance, Manvof our members
have opened their dcxrrs lo die
Lambda Chi sin order to aid uia
time wfien hoiismg is impossible to
find. Ouractions have been ones uf
hue chaiityandhai-e been gready
appreciated.
In addition, to providing housing,

wc have taken il upon ourselv-cs to

salvage a successful lambda Chi

philajilhrops that would have possi-
blv become extinct. We nrcliesu^ied
the March ot Dimes Teeter-Totter

philandiropv widi the assistance of
Delta Camma. The two chapters
raised over S.t,000 while serving a

simbol oiuniH and perseverance
within the Greek communilv.
As models tor the L'of 1 Greek sys

tem, we are expected to ha\e a suc

cessful fall rush. This vear wtls no

exception, 21 new members were
obtained as a result of our ettorts,
Recendv four members of

Omicron have made a name for
dicmselvfs in adiletics. Pai Rams.
Dan Sullivan, Michael Muiphv, and
Jim Zachar participaied in the high
lv compc'titive Hawkevc Home-Run
Derbv and walked aw"av champions.
The men were honored at die

University's field house with special
attention directed towards Murphy.

-flnnirf Su^il^ar\

KENTUCKY
Delu Epsilon

As the Fall semester concludes.
we are beginning lo catch our

bieath. Having an explosive past
semester, we can not wait to see

whal die future holds. Mosi exciting
was our successful Fail nish. 16
members strong, our pledge class
contributes strongly lo both out
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chapiei and fratemitv. In sports, ive
went undefeated in fiag foolball and
went lo die semi-finals. The brodiers
maintained die competitive spirit
having a strong finish in golf and we

ate gearing up for basketball. In

addition, we were happy to report
that die 1st .Annual .Alumni Golf

Tournament was a success. We wel

comed die alumni to our annual

parent's weekend during die

Rentuckv/Auburn home game. This
was a veiv exciting weekend and we

wtv much appreciated die attendance,
Om exciting eveni in our house is

the remodeling ot many iacets
diroughoui die shelter. This was

possible due to our Modiei 's Club,
our beloved house modier Mom
Fnllis, alumni support and 1 louse

Corp,
Tradition continues in academies

and philandiropies as several broth
ers made the Dean's List, and the

chapter rendered manv communilv
services. Some included the
Haunted House ofjaycee's Gvic
Oijanization and the .Adopl-a-
Family program, Futthermotc, sev
eral brodiers arduously worked on
diewinring campaign of Kenaicky's
new governor, Paul Patlon,

Stuart Ityim

LAWRENCE
Delta .\u

Wc haiE had an exciting tall
iccra. After coming back from

die summer, we activated Tobv
Kinsler. Thanks to the efforts of
Rush chairman, Ludier Ranheim,
Delta Nu's rush acunties are in full

swing. .Aided by out new house coot,
�c have already' hosted two

Freshmen dinners serving Cajun
delicacies, lobster and filet mignon.
We are endiusiastic about pulling in
a large pledge class.
We have also been very active in

IFC, Brian Johnson was chosen to be
house reptesentiitive al IFC and our

in iiamural chair. The Dell IM foot
ball team has come to be feared
after diey demolished the leam

from Beta Theta Pi.
Thus summer also saw the Delt

Shelter being renosaled at the
school's expense. In addition, the
brodieni have participated in a few
fun filled community .service events.
First, we accompanied IFC to high
way cleanup of a two mile stretch of

highway dial Ijwrence IFC adopted.
Second, Delta Nu and the sisters of

Kapp Alpha Theta had another
occasion lo get together when we

joindy hosted our annual Halloween
patty for die children of staff and

faculty members. Flans to help the

Special Olympics are also underw-ay.
The alumni chair has been zeal

ously applying himself lo his job.
Operations to salvage relations wilh
the alumni have been launched and
arc being mei with kind replies and
generous gifts. We hope to celebrate
Founders' Day again m die spring
widi our long departed broiheis
back al die shelter. -Hnahil Bkalt

LEHIGH
Beta lambda

This year has been another pros
perous one lor us. We are

pleased to announce dial we ate the

recipients of the Hugh Shields
Award for Chapter Excellence for
die ninth consecutive year. We
would like 10 recognize Stephen
link, Chapler .Advisor, for his supe
rior devotion to the "Dell Shelter".

Stephen was recogni?ed ai die
Eastern Conference for all his efforts.
This past October. Beia Lambda cel
ebrated ils ten year recolonizalron.
�Alumni were present from all over
the countrv which svmbolized the

strong Dell tradititm at Beia Lambda.
In terms ota social lite, we have

taken part in blind dates, ice-skating
parties, and hosted a number of

social activities al the house. We

took pan in a brodierhood retreat

in which we went camping
overnight. The brolhers of Beia
Lambda look forward to die funjie
and encourage any alumni lo stop in
at their convenience.

-Hammmd Meaer

MAINE
Gamma Nu

Wc would like lo give dianks lo

our House Corporation
Prcsiilent Peter Skillin for bis unre

lenting service to the EratemiH'. We

would also like lo ihank die former

Execs for ajob well done and con

gratulate diose replacing diem.

The Fall semesler began on a posi
tive n ore widi die welcoming of nine
new brothers. Fresenlly, we have

lour very fine plerlgcs ihat have
much lo offer the brodierhood.

Membership in ihe Greek system is

at a lull. Our new nish chair is going
to have his work cut out for him diis

spring. We recentiy had the RPI

Delis up for a weekend retreat They
were more dian willing io share

their ideas on rush, which should

make for a very successful semester.

We would like to ibaiik them lor

dieir cooperation and respect for
our shelier, and ihey arc welcome
here anytime.
In an effort lo restore old friend

ships, we hast organized a brolh
er/ alumni work project scheduled
forjamiary. The goal of die project
is to redo our bathroom, paint ihe
living room, and liave ihe rootresh-

ingled. We already have the besl
house on campus and look to make
die shelier even better. By having an

altiUide ot "Wc are the best" and

striving to be better goes to show

why we are brodiers ol ATA.
�Mutlh^i' Shumiiiiy

MANKATO
Zeta Eta

In our fifth year ofexistence, Zela
Eta is going dirough a reorganiz

ing and rebuilding stage. Bylaws and
finances have been restructured.
Our curreiii goal is to have a pledge
class of no less dian eleven, and to

have initiation in January, IW6.

L.pcomirig events incluile our annu

al Big Bro/Lilde Bro Thanksgiving
dinner and gift exchange. Our
annual food drive with Kennedy
Elementary and annual Deli fotmal
dinner ami dance were huge suc

cesses. However, out most important
event will occur this Mavwheo we

celebrate our fitdi year anniversary.
Check your mail for information or

calljeff at 507-337-6950.
-Jfffrfy MragtiM

MARIEHA

EpsUon Upsilon

The fall semester has been a hec
tic, but enjoyable semester tor

the brothers ofEpsilon UpsUon,
Our brodiers ushered in ibe semes

ter by participating in the "Greek

Move-In" on campus, 'this evenl had
our members helping freshmen get
moved into their new 'home away
from home". The event helped to
build a slionger Brotherhood, as
well as to serve as an excellent way io

boosi the image of die Iraternity
svsiem. li is to be hoped diat it gave
parents a new perception of frjtcmi-
ries, which in the past have been

clouded by images otkeg parties.
As ihe semester progressed, our

brothers found diemselves busy wilh

preparations for the eagerly awaited
Homecoming Celebration. This year
our brothers decided ihat we were

going io break our losing record in

ihe .AIumni-L'ndeigradualc Football

game. Hence, we speiil considerable
time polishing up on our football

skills. Nonetheless, we conceded to

a 4-2 loss. Although we were unsuc

cessful In breaking our losing record
again Jiis year, we arc eagerly look
ing forward to revenge next year.

-L MirJiarJ Simmms

MIAMI
Gamma L' psi Ion

The Dells of Miami University are
oH to another great start with

many good things lo report. First
and foremosl are the renovations to
the up and down halls and ihe chap-
u.*r room. One oi ihe television
rooms ha.s also been renovated and
converted into a game room with a

pool and foosball lable. These reno

vations have made the house not

only more comfortable toi the
actives, bul liad made ii more

appealing to potential rushees.
Kexi, we have impioved our acad

emics on campus to a 2.94 GPA and
a seventh place ranking. Our pledge
class last year ivas slightly above our

average with a �.37 GPA and a third

place ranking on <ampus. This year
we hope 10 break into the top five
for the firsr lime in three years.
Third, our adiletics is off 10 a

great siarl, Widi sirong finishes in
GreekWeek and Softball, we are well
on our way to finishing on top of

All-Sporls again, W'e have had four

sfraight years of second place finish
es, and we are living lo break the
barrier and finish on lop.
Last, our philanthropies have

been noticed and appreciated on

campus, and for ihal we received an
awatd for besl philanthropic activi
ties on campus. We are striving to
stay on top by increasing our aware
ness in the communilv. We have
conunued our Hand-to-Hand pro
gram and look forward lo beginning
our annual ciothing drive in two weeks.
.As you can see we are off to a dy

ing srart and hopefully we can main
tain this level Ihrougbont the year.

-Tom Brady
MIDDLE TENNESSEE

Zeta Kappa

Our annual Homecoming is

going on as I speak, week of
Oct. 30 -Nov. 4.
We ate in busi
ness doing eveiv^

thing from mak

ing chili lot ihe
annual tliili cook-
ofi' to putting the
final touches on

thisyeai'shomc-
coining fioal.
IVhile this week is

a busy one it is
al.so rewarding to

see everyone pulling m die cUoit
that they are.
Other diings going on include

intramuials as volleybal! and foot
ball are in full siting. We don't have
the numbers to field two teams this

Beta Pi Delts
gather tor a study
break in Cancun,
Mexico
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Northwestern
Delts get their

float ready
for the annual
homecoming

parade.

year, so we are putting all out efforls
into ime.

Other diings to note. We recendy
received a reriifirate from the
Rutherford Countv Rescue Squad
for out help in dieir annual ham

breakfast, and we plan to help them

again in die spnng.
Our chaplei had two brodiers

make dean's list last semester. .As
Scott O'Neill and I are up for die
Kersbner Scholar,
This semesler has been different

since we had a bunch ot active
brolhers graduate aod go into the

job arena. So ils is a litde slow, but
those ihat are still around are ready
fot a greal spring tush so we can gel
back 10 being die big fraternity on
campus. -fion Collim

MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

The lall quarter brought many
exciting changes for Beia Eta as

we reiunied 10 a UTily (Ulfcreni shel
ter, It siarled with an outstanding
rush wiiich produced 15 pledges.
Our chapler has been busy build

ing and maintaining high standards
of campus commuoity, antisocial
involvemenl. The Delis received a

great deal of respect from ibe cam

pus for our recent philanthropy, ihe
Pajama Quran Competition. Alpha
Phi candidate Mara Bliss look die

crown as Beta Eta raised more dian
one thousand pounds of food tor
the Minnesota Food Shelves.
Inlramurals were once again com

petitive and a lot of bin fot our

members including foolball where
the Delis continue to advance in die

playoffs.
Beta Eta has reconsuvicled and

reorganised manv of its former
offices and commiliees. We have
made a greater commiuneni io out
members and alumni, and to the

fraiemityasawhole.

.All in all. Fall 1995 has been a

busy and productive season tot our

chapler. With die enthusiasm of out
new members and die experience
and support of our older ones,
we've moved forward and embraced

change, adopting a new attilude of

canng and responsibility fot Ihe
shelier'swell being. The menot
Beta Eta would like io extend an

invitation lo come wimei! these sig
nificant changes that have occurred.

�Nathan Walka

MIT
Beta Nu

The yeat began with a solid rush
of nine pledges diat have come

together 2.^ a sirong class. Recently
Ihey joumeved to die historic Norlh
End of Boston with their big brolh
ers tor our traditional evening of
bonding and excellent dining alour
favorite Italian lesiautani,

.As usual, DelLs have been very
active on die MtT campus. We have
members helping lo ieach science
to innet-eity vouths in Ptojeci Uiiks,
and several Delis are active in ihe
IFC. Our excellence in sports con
tinue widi Dells on die baskelball,
baseball, crosscountry, ski, hockey
and crew teams. In addition, Iwo
brothers, Ashok Eastman, and Ren
F.llis are spending the semester abroad.
.As the fall semesler ends we look

forward in our Christmas formal
and to a well deserved vacation. The

spring semesler vvill bring us favorite
traditional activities and wc wiL give
a fond farewell lo our seniors,

-Bill Wimlon

NEBRASKA-KEARNEY
Theta Kappa

Wr had a very successful fall

iemester, ending widi 21 new

pledges. Last semester, we contin
ued our good academic record by
receiving the highest active GPA,
die highest overall GPA, and die
second highest pledge CPA on cam

pus. We also got some bouse

improvements this .semester. We got
some new tumi lure tor our lounge,
our meeting room was enlaiged,
and we got a new weight bench. .As
one of out philanthropies we arc

cutrendy getting involved in die
.Adopt-A-Sdiool program,

-Jaion Truf

NORTH CAROLINA@CHAPEL HILL
l/amma Omega

Ii's anodier exciting semester here
at Chapel Hill. We began die

semesler with several improvements

to die shelter, such as re-painting
die interior and renovating die vol

leyball courl. The brothers here are

maintaining a tradition ol 100%

campus involvement. Fot example,
one brothei is directing a large scale
drama production, another is man
aging the baskelball team, and a

diird is a member of the dub volley
ball leam.
Out new initiates are enjoying

dieir Delt experience, including par
ticipation in our extended Rush pro
gram. Our house corporation and
several alumni are helping us widi
die Rush process. Increasing our
membership continues io be our top
priority. -Adam Lime

NORTH DAKOTA
Delia Xi

Delta Xi has had an ouisianduig
fall semester thus far. After acti

vating ten men into out fraternity
we wasted no time, and stalled off

righl with a successful rush attack.
With an entite house effort this
semesler wc have pledged 21 quality
men into our fraternity.
Pethaps die largest event ot die

year came ai the closing ot
Homecoming week, wen Delta Xi
held Its 80ih Anniversary formal,
Wilh the largest turnout of alumni
and lamily, the undergraduates were
presented wilh over $30,000 in
scholarships and awards. For ihe
first time, we were honored with

having the highest campus GPA,
exceeding a 3.0,
Once again Shane Knutsnn's lead-

eiship qualities have shined

through. Out 5 lb Annual Haunted
House had Shane's hard work shine
is he brought die houses togedier
fot the most successhjl evenl in its

hislory. All ot the proceeds went to
the Little Brother/Sister program ai

ourlocanMCA
The men of Delia Xi have shown

diey are committed to die lives of
excellence and will continue to do
so m die fuiure, Wc vvould like to

wish all of die chapters good luck in
dieir endeavoti this year

-Rvan Ol^tm

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

The brothers ot Beta Pi, like
much of ihe rest of

Kordiwestem's students, are revel
ing in the fact dial fur die first time
in as many years as anyone can

remember, the Wildcat football
leam is making its way to the top 25
and is possibly on ils way to the first
bowl hid in years.

Scott CKildberg single-handedly
revived Nordiwesiem's oldest phil-
andiropy on campus, the 55di annu

al DTD Pajama Races. More dian
400 people showed up at Lake

Michigan lo paiticipate in relay
races wearing dieir pajamas, as well
as an all-campus barbecue and live
broadcast by Q!OI, Chicago's allet-
naiive tnck station. Beta Pi donated
mote than J1500 to Natural Ties, an
Evanslon-based organisation dial

helps iniegrale die menially dis
abled into mainsu^eam society. We
were able io maintain a tew of die

trophies at die Deli shelier, at least
for another year,
Beia Pi is undergoing die com

plete renovation of iis kiti:hen, as
well as home improvements due
solely in part io vice president Brian
Gray, whose dedication and love for

power tools helped him to refinish

the floor of Deli's Great Room and
tedo die ceding tiles on all four
floors.
Overall, ihe Delts of Beta Pi are

anxiously awaiting much of die
same as has happened in the last
two yeara: diev look to build on die

huge success of iis last diree 20t
membet pledge claries, as well as

keep Intramural championship tro

phies in football, baskelball, floor
hockey and sotcet in the bouse,

�Jon Rappapoit

OHIO
Beta

This pasi fell has been a exciting
and prospeious quartet for die

us. Once i^in, with a very success
ful iDsh, we had 14 new pledges for
our fell pledge class. Organized by
our philanthropy chair, die pledges
had a pumpkin sale which raised
over J300 tor die American Cancer

Society.
Wilh a first place finish in IFC soc

cer we moved within a couple points
of first place fot ihe IFC Sporis tro
phy. We are one oi two fraternities
to have earned die uophy in the
'90s and we hope lo gel it back.
Our grades also this past spnng

were well above die all campus aver

age and were second oui of the fra
ternities widi a GPA of 2.S1.
This pasi Homecoming, we were

teamed up widi die women of Alpha
Gamma Delta and had a spectacular
fioai. We had manv alumni back
which made the weekend even more

exciting. Before die foodiall game
we had a tailgate and after die game
we had a cook-out tor everyone.
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OKLAHOMA state
Delta Chi

The fall semester of 1995 has
been a good one fot die chap

ter. We have 28 pledges, including
SIX legacies, going through the pro
gram. W'e also signed anumbet of
outstanding athleies. including
three juniot college liansfers who
played college football and baseball
their first vear. We ended up win

ning die .All-Era tern iiy Football
Championship tins fall and the Co-
Roc Championship widi die women

of Kappa .Alpha Theia.
For the third consecutive year, our

pbilantbropv project, the Sixth
.Annual Christophet Missev
Memorial Dell DunkToutnarncnt
raised over 12,000, which was donat
ed to the Domestic Violence Center
otStillwater.
Our alumni relations have

improved vasdy over the pasi year.
jAs we strive to meet the criteria to be
a Delt 2000 cliaptei , many alumni
have stepped fonvard to help us

meet the challenge. We have had

many alumni visit widi inspirauonal
messages, resume workshops and
interview training sessions. We have

also had a record number of alums
come bv die house during
Homecomuig. home football games
and our First Casino Night.
As always, we slaved very busy on

campus diis year. The new IFC

presideni is a Deli, and there are

Dells on die Homecoming Executive

Committee, Student .Alumni Board.
Order of Omega. Bhie Key, Golden
Key, IFCJudicial Board, Phi Eta
Sigma, Beta .Alpha Psi and many
odier leadership positions across

campus.
We ate off to a greai start ibis

school year, and have our sights set

on our 17th Hugh Shields Award, As

always, we al Delia Chi sfrive to

maintain die standard ofexcellence
whirh we inherited from out ptede-
ccssors, fokn jlrararl

OREGON
Canuna Rlio

At Gamma Rho, jusl as in all Delt
1 hapiers, we take greal pride in

out shelter. This fall improvemenrs
weie completed on die interior,
which included a new color scheme
on the first floor and carpeting. .And
as rush came into full swing, we were

able 10 pledge a great gtoup of
members to be. These now new ini
tiates also have great pride in the
house and helped to uiiprove it vvilh
dieir donation. Iheir project includ
ed painting and cleaning the dance
hall area of out basement on dieir
own time,

Academicallv, the Delts ate wotk-

iiig on anodiet repeat of last year in

receiving best overall Etatemity
giades fot die academic yeat. And a

promising return winner fot best fall
pledge grades. -Michael DeSidvo

OREGON STATE
Delia Lambda

The TO5-96 school year is oft to a

great start once again at Delia
Lambda. We had anotbet outstand

ing Rush, pledging 2fi men. We are

veryproud of their accomplish
ments so far and are convinced dial

thev are worihv of die honor of call

ing themselves Delts.
Also approaching is the annual

"Pledge Bowi". Outclass is very
excited and dit^ are ready to show
ihe rest ot die pledges on campus
who die besl really is.

Homecoming was a great success

ihisyear except tor the fact that Ihe

Oklahoma State Delts celebrate OSU's victory over U-Conn in

the Final Four.

Beavs lost again. It was great to see

all ot the .Alums diat slopped by die
shelier lo share dieit experience as a

Deli wilh the undergrads. the
next major .Alumni function will be
die.AlumniGolfToiimameni which
occurs this spring.
We are proud to say diat die goal

of creating a study room in one of
the unused porches is fioallv being
tccognia^d. Fied Watnock ('59) got
the ball tolling ividi a generous
donation and challenges other
alumni to join him in conltibuting.
The undergrads have also made

progress on several ptojects. The
lawn got a much needed face-lift

during vvork week. We ate able lo

plant many shrubs, plants, and flow
ers around die house and also build
a retaining wall on ihe notth-sidc.
.All of the undergrads ate looking

forward io ihe Eall house dance. For
the third sitaightveat, we will be

holding the dance in Reno, NV.
This has been a great time in the

past and we arc confident ilvvill be a

success once again.
l^verail tilings are

going greal al Delta
lambda as the Delts
continue to stay atop
the Greek community
at OSU. We invite aU
Alums to stop by any
time. -JeffBin^uU

PENN STATE
Tau

As ihe gteen leaves otsummet
succumbed to die eatlhtone

colors oi die new autumn, the Tau

chapter prepared to begin ils great
est semester ever. This scmesier the
Delt house had many funclions and

philandiropies that were successful,
including rush, Delt Bedroll, Greek
Sing, Homecoming, and the best
social calendar ihe house has laid
iheir eyes on.
The firstmajor eveni, rush,

brought 13 new pledges to our
group. The second, Delt Bedroll,

joined us widi Kappa Delta sorority,
to organize a philanthropy diat ben
efits the new Hospice of State col

lege where vve raised S2,fi00. Next
came Creek Sing, where a sorority
invites you to assist diem in ihe pro
duction of a musical. Pi Beta Phi
asked us for tile privileges of win
ning Greek Sing for ihe third yeat in

a tow. Out last majoi event was

OHAWA
Theta I he la

This year gol offwith

abangrightfrom
ihe slatt as our Dell
baseball leam qualified
in the finals of the
Ottawa City .Amateur
League diis summer,
Wc are happy to announce as well
that we are living for our second
year in a row in our shelter despite
some tense umes during ihe sum

mer when theie was doubt. Rush
week vvas an exciting time and suc-

cessfiilly kicked oif the year widi

eight new and keen young men

pledged into die chapler. In philan
diropv, die Dells and other Greeks
on campus took part in Ihe United
Wav Charity fund-raiser campaign
and made large steps in becoming
more recogni/ed at ihe Universitv.
We have also been maintaining out
commitmencs to Adopl-a-School and
becoming active with die campus
Fool Pattol designed io escort

students fnim theit classes lo home,
Anolhet hockev season has started
and ihe Delts ate looking fonvard lo

winning a few trophies. -Mark Bwiim

Homecoming. About 25 alumni
came out fot the occasion and vve

were mote than bappv to inltoduce
ihen to the lovely gitls ot Kappa
�Alpha Theta, our counterparls, for
the activities. After the viclorious

homecoming game, we celebrated
with cocktails and an excellent for
mal dinnet.
So far diis has been a stupendous

scmesier al the shellei. Hopefully,
ihe reslof ilvvill be a rewarding. We
look forward lo next semesterwidi

open arms and optimistic eyes,
-Adam Sand

PENNSYLVANIA

Omega

Autumn marked a time ot irjnsi-
tioii lor Omega chapter. We

moved into a tenipoiaty shelter, for

Oregon Delts at
the Tii-Delt
barndance.
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the vear, while waiung for out new,
petraanent shelier. The new shelter.
lobe completed hv this summer, will

capiure die chaiaciet of the original
Dell house. .Also new this vear, was
the deferred rush process on

campus. For the first time, die

Omega chapter pledged a fall class
of upperclassmen. We were also busv

rushing freshmen who, upon
tetuming from winter break, will be
offered bids.
In mid September, we held out

second annual charitv bed races to

benefit ihe Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia. Teams of five raced
beds down a closed campus stteei to
the cheering of speciators and music

of a IcKal radio station. The event

was highlv successful, grossing over

12.700-
We WElcomcd out parents to die

lemporarv shelier during Penn's
FamilvWeekendaiiheendot
October, Patents, siblings, and odiet
telatives wete able io tout die house

Oregon State

undergraduates
and alumni pose
at last year's
alumni golf
tournament

while enjoying a brunch hosted bs
the htothers. .A few weeks tatet
marked Homecoming where brodi
ers and alumni gol together for pre
and post football game teceptionsat
die she I let.
Brodiers continue lo demonstrate

leadership bevond the chapter.
Omega membership ^ain uicludes
die senior and junior class presi
dents, board members of smdent

government and Kile and Kev, hi
addition. Delts Jif represented on

the sarsitv crew, tennis, and rugby
teams.

The Omega chaptethas hitched a

ride on the information highwav
and has gone high tech. .A group email
addles now exisE for die chapter D ro-
0.yir.\@R"R"RK.lvTtVilTO\.i PL�.EDl.

.Also undei construction is a home

p^ for the chapler on the WWW.

Omega looks fotwaid to pledging
two strong pledge classes while con

tinuing out suong philanthropic.
social and campus activities.

PmSSURCH
(iamma Sigma

The C^amma Sigma Chapter came
back from a strong spring

semester in full force with a verv suc-

cesslid .Alumni Homecoming and an
eventful rush, (jinitibuung lo die
success of Homecoming were die
shelter imptoveraents protided bv
ihe House Corporation which
emailed a new kitchen, a new tile
fioor, and manv other uiuior

improvements. Our rush proved
ver^'fulfiBing as we received the 13
besl guvs on campus.
The Via Soccer Team, which

includes seven brothers, is having an
extremely successfid season in con

tention tor die Big East Conference

Championship and a nation^ rank-

bg. In addition, our other intramu-
lafs have escalated. The vollevtall
learn has diotoughlv drilled dieir

opponents and are well on iheir wav
to captunng die IFC tide. The soccet

team is also on theit wav lolheplav^
offs with a chance to win die ride.
The Camma Sigma Delis hav e

remained activelv involved in cam

pus life dirough various clubs such
IS Pandier Skvdiving Qtib and Pitt
\olleiball Cluh. ^Ve jie striring lo

remain as leaders on campus widi
brothers running for mimetous gov
ernmental posiuons. -Miihatl lliift

PURDUE
Camma Lambda

We are coming offan excellent
spring semesler in terms of

adiletici. We ranked eight among
die 46 fraternities. We have also
recenth initialed 14 new members
mlo die chapler and are cun^endv

pledging anoiher 15. In other news,
die House (Corporation has opied io

donate the funds to renovate the
brotherhood and billiard rooms.

Campus activities have been keep
ing die DelLs radier busv. This veat
we have paiticipated in two philaii-
diropic evtnis including ihe Pi Beta
Phi .Arrow Games and the Chi

Omega-Phi Kapp Theta Beach
Aollcvihon, November lllh,wasthe
date fot our annual Powderpuff
Fcxitball toumameuL N'uieieen

sororities have vowed lo compete in
die one dav evenl which will gener
ate monev for the .American Heart

.Assixiarion. We ate also doing well
m imramuia! sporis as we earned a

sevendi place finish last vear and
cumndvhold fifdi.
In leadei^hip news, Purdue hosted

the Indiana Greek Leadership
Conference. ATA was leptesented

bv 15 men to gain msight to better
lead the chapter into the future.
The knowledge diai these fijoire
leaders will help beltei the Gamma
Lambda chapter, and the National
Ftaienuiv. -Kr.iii .Sit-man

BPI

Upsdon

This tall lenn has seen die

I'psilon Deltseraeigingasan
example for the other fraternities to
follow. Despiie an oicndl slow Rush
for RPI, il was still one irf the best
ever tot die chaptet. We initialed
die lai^esi pledge class on campus
with 27 men.
The shelier is looking benet than

ever dianks to die Sunset Terrace
Reconstruction Project carried out

bv RPI, which included adding side
walks, railings and i"epaving our
upper and lower parking lots. We
also received some new kiiehen

equipment from House

Ciiporation,
Our public relations reuiain exceF

lent, geiung a boost from our new

Campus Paiticipanon Program
which requites each bcolhet to par-
ticipale in al leasi one activiiv on

campus, and ihe continued success

of die .Adopi-a-Sehool program,
.Alumni telations are also on the

upswing under the direction of
Mieah Howe. We v^'oiild like to

diank out alumni tor their increas

ing paitiapation with the Chapter
and tut making this veai's.Alumni
Weekend such a great time.

SAM HOUSTON

Epsilon Zeta

Epsilon Zela has been vieiy produc
tive die past tew mondis. Coals dial
were thought io be unattainable are

being met and surpassed. Chapter
morale is ai an all time high,
We continue 10 be influential in

IFG. .Members of the chapiei cur-
rendi occupv die executive posi
tions ofAT and Social Chairman.
We were also awarded die IFC ".AU

Spons Trophv" for die 1995 acade
mic vear. We are cuirendv ahead in
die pomis sianilings for the etirreni
vear.

This semesler tout Delis have
been recogni/ed as Bcaus for
Paiihellenic Sororities. Tlie chapter
is also verv active on campus sociaUi.
This semester all four chartered
sororities have accepted raixct bitis
from us.

The Shelter is looking belter than
ever. This past summer die chapter
partialh remodeled Chapter Hall.

rccai])eted die house, and screened
in the back porch. These improvt-
raenis were helpful in fail rush. The

chapler pledged the besl 1 7 men

going through rush.

Epsdon Zeta's progress is due to

pride and hard work We arc eager
to move forward under the nevvK
elected oificers. (kials will continue
io be set and mei in an effort to
setute die chapter's position as die
besl tiaiemitv on campus.

-HaK .\mirBsia

SAN DIEGO
Theta Zcu

Wc ba\f begtm anoiher suetes.s-
fid semester.. The members

have taken an active cole in philan-
thropv evcnis. activities and intra
mural spanswithin die San Diego
and USD comrnunitv.

Our chapter exempldied active

participation and strong support in
ourfiisi pbilantbropv evenL This
llisi event vvas a grajfiti paint uuL
We traveled in teams of four and

w^iddpainiov^rgraffitias wesaw in
our designated area ot douiilown
San Diego. It was a verv .successful
event dial manv appreciated.
Two membeis ot out fiaietniiv.

Mark Brewer and Hansh Praba,
have joined forces widi die
.American Heart .-Vssociation in pre^
senting San Dicgo with a Countv
\t1de Fiaiemiiv [laskethall
ToumameuL Theitgoal is to raise
S8,000 for die .ARA to be put back
mio the communilv and the schools
in order lo continue successful
reseaich.
The chapter has geneiaied anoth

er notable rush. Though we have
noi reached die numbers we have in
the past, we havt a quaiitv pledge
class dial isvendraamic and work

ing hard to achieve dieir full poien-
tial and become active brothers of
our chapter, Thev organized and
participated in two exciting events.
The first eveni vias braom ball which
took place at a local ice rink Paint
ball wars, die second, occurred in
the mountains.
Our chapter has also done well in

Intiamuial sports. We have partici
pated manv different spons such as

basketball, soccer, sottball. toodiall
and hockev , For most of these we

have placed extremeh high or won

the league.
Our chapter is planning for exdi-

ing upcoming event This evenl is
our hometonung alumni barbecue.
Il appeals dial we will have a suong
attendance. .Matk Bimrr
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SOUTH DAKOTA
Delia i;amma

Coming back 10 the Dell shelier
w-as a new experience diis vear.

Our grand shelier was ftdlv renovat
ed bv con tnbu lions from alumni
and active members, ahnosi
S'lflfl.OOO. It iiitned out magnificent
ly and eveiyone was excited fot a
"new" beginning. Delia Gamma
staried diis yeat bv pledging 24 men.
Manv of ihem are involved in
residence had councils, campus
oiganizadons, musical ensembles,
etc,

Adopt-a-School program has made
manv uemendous strides on our

campus. We had over 6(1 apphcanis
for die program. It has tutned into a

successfid program here.
Anodiet honor dial we received

was having a candidaie up lot

Homecoming King. Kvie Richards
was one of seven candidates up for

royalty. Man Pteliii andJay Bain
weie lapped as Dakoians and Eric
Freerks as a Suoller.

.Alongwidi die renovation being
completed, the undeigradiiates
would like lo thank ihe alumni who
came io the shelter during Dakota

Days, It was one of die largest alum
ni showings in a long time. It was

greai to .see evervone getting liatk
logetherin the grand Shelter. The

undergraduales are still working on

improving relations with the alumni

and we hope everyone received die
Dakota Delt -KyleRifharii

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA

Epsiinn Phi

WE have been working hard to

tie die number one frateniity
on campus once again. In the

spring, we won the nopbyfot die
most IFC Inlramural poinis, and
being that we wete only a chapler of
20, compated to largci fraternities
on campus, we considered it a greal
personal victory for both our

frao^miiv and as individuals, W'e

have had continued sm cess with our

Adopt-a-School program and find
diat il has become something that
we anxiously look forward to every
semester, and we even miss it a lilde

when ibe holidavv come.
Due 10 a tremendous nish, wc

almosi doubled our si/e. We are now

in ihe process of doing some much

needed repair on our shelter vvilh

ihe help of alumni supp-jnand
chapter involvemenl. "It's no

mansion bul it's home." fhe school
is making plans lor a Greek row, so il
all goes well we may be the first on
the block.

On a sadder note, last March we

wete faced widi the loss of one of ot
htothers. CliffWest He had been

battling Hodgbns Disease tor sever
al years and after die doctors told
him he had it beal, he went out of
temission and passed away, W'e will

always temember him and Ins familv
m our prayers. -Chris Bmm

SOUTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA
llieu Nu

We have bad a very siicccsslul
semeslet in just about every

possible way. We have almcxst

completed our first full semester
since initiation and all ihe pieces arc
beginning io fall into place
We had ihe most successful rush of

any Greek organization on campus
signing 29 pledges. This Is 1 0 more
dian any olfier Iraternity. This Alpha
class of pledges is showing greal
initiative and a verv promising fumre
for 'Ihcta Ku.
Our Homecoming/Parents Day

was also a success this vear. We liad
our regular homecoming day
activities having a cookoiit for our

patents. We had several of die
brothers' parents show up and gel to
know each other better.
We rccendy picked up our su-etch

of highway for the Adopi-a-Highway
litter control program. We also

painled over a bridge that was
coveted with gtaffin on the same

stretch of highway.
Delis have been dominating in all

IFC athletics. We are imdefeaied in

football and ate defending
champions in basketball, volleyball,
and bowling, Theta Nu al.so has two

athletes thai plav for,Souihedsieni,
Kevin Niles runs iiack and cross

rounm while Aaron Waters plays on
ihe tennis team.

the men of Theta Nu have a very
iirighl hinire. Look for good things

The University of San Diego Delt

from die Delts of .Sou iheastern
Oklahoma,

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Zeta Psi

The Zetii Psi Chapter staned off
the fall semester with asiicress-

ful rush, Wc acceplcd 1-! pledges
widi an expected pledge class of 12,
We are really looking forward to this
semeslei and things to come.

As far as community involvemcm,
we have continued our highway
cleanups lo keep the area nice, and
have plans lo do anodiet blood drive
on campus. Our latest and most

helpful event is the firsl annual ATA
and Chi Omega Thanksgiving can

food drive. We really hope thai this
will he a big success and ihal plenty
of food is donated.

Homecoming was abig event his
scmesier. An alumni/ active sottball
game was planned with a tailgate
and puslganie party, it was a great
weekend and we appreciated every
one of the Alumni who iookpatl.
Our sorority relations are still

going strong. We've scheduled two

mixers diis semesu^i with die .Alpha
Chi Omega's and the Delta 7eta's.
It is sure to be a full semester tot

ihe Zela Psi Chapter. We look for
ward lo the events to come and plan
on keeping out image ot leaders on

campus, -Landry Honeyciill

TEXAS STATE
7eta Delta

This semesler has been good lo

out chapler. We have had manv

ouLsianding accomplishiiieiits. Tills
September we had a veiy successful
Parent's Weekend. The folks had a

great time and we enjoyed meeting
everyone's patents, OiirAdopi-a-
School program is off to a greal
Stan. The school we ate involved

widi is
I'ravis

Elementary
�Phe chil
dren ate

wonderiul,
and io tell

you the
truth, I do
ncil know
who is

leaniing
more, us or

them, 'I'his
Halloween
we partici
pated in die
school's

chapter y^^^^f

Halloween carnival. Thirdly, we had
a chapter clothes drive io beneiil
the haltered Women's Shelter.

Highway cleanups have turned out

to be a lull time and has earned us

our own stretch of highway. Delts
participated in the univcrsily's Fun
Run which benefited die American
Heart Association. Wc have jusl
started a new fiind-raiset. It has

alreadvpaidfiir ilself in Ihe first dav
ol business. Tlirough il all, we have
had time to iniliale 9 new members

A local chili cook-off called

Chilympiad went well. Wc participai
ed in ihe eveni with Alpha Xi Delu
sororilv. We also found time to have
a mixer with die .Alpha Omega Pi

sorority from ihe University ot Tesas
al San .Anlonio. We look diem on a

bus U'ip io the oldest dance hall in
Texas, Gtuene Hall We look for
ward to mote events ihis semestct
and anodier good rush diis Spring.

-Brian Rolh and Matthew Comer

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
Zeui (;bi

Another Fall semester has begunand we ate looking stionget
than ever We have chosen a solid,
well-tounded pledge class making
this one of ihe largest chapters in

history.
Our focus on community service

has continued io be an important
partof OUT brotherhood. The men

ot ZX arc cxciled about participat
ing in our second year otAdopt-a-
School, We 'dii^ ptesendy as.sisting
ihe leading program for students in
ihe first and second grade ai
Thames Elementarv. .Along wirh
.Adopl-a-School, we have also given
service to projects ranging from
local Greek philanih copies to the
circus to die rodeo. Fuiure plans
include die 2nd annual United Way
garage sale with Kappa Delia sorori
lv and Sib annual Cvstic Fihtcsis

Coiporale Spurts Challenge widi
Chi Omega sorority in which we

hope to exceed lasl vears accom

plishments of $2,li(l6 and JMOd
respectively.
Once again ZX chapter has set die

standard ot academic achievement
on campus, by taking lop grades
among all fraternities for ihe sixth
time ill our nine vear histotv. In
addition to academic excellence, ZX
has also excelled on the plaving
Held by taking first place ai Greek
(Allies.

Finally, we were excited about die
alumni turnoul al Homecoming. We
are atso anxiously anticipating a

major railestoiic in oui hisloiy. for
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ZX Chapler will celehraie the lOlh
aiiiiiversarvof itschaneringon
.April 13. 1996. .At this time we hope
lu become teacquain ted with all of
our aluomi. -Walliy Mnrth/ad

STEVENS TECH
Kill,

Widi a verv successful tetteal this
Slimmer and having die

Sheltet and brodiers Ghiicd in an

episode ot.W" Undercover [a detec
tive 'H show I, Rho was readv to
Stan die busv tall scmesUi'r. We stan

ed with an excellent rush, in which
17 quaiitv men pledged.
.Also over die summer, a new fite

alarm system was installed in die
Shelier lo meet ihe citv fire code.
We ate looking into getting more
work done in die House,
Rho Chaptet has been keeping

verv busv with inlramurals and IFC

sporis. Once again, we won ihe IFC
.All Spons Tiophv tor last vear and
anticipated pulling anolhet fiisi
place truphv up tiiis \cdi. In addi
tion, about one durd of die chapiet
are plaving vatsitv spons fot the
schcxil. We also held our annual
�Alumni football game which was a

big success,

Wc held our semi-annual blood
drive, and almosi 100 people turned
out to donate blood. Fot out active

parucipauon in teceiii blood drives.
we received the Nonhjersev Blood
Ceniec F.agle .Award. The biutheis also
collected monev for die .American
Cancer Sotietv and panicipaied in die
.Adopt-aHighwav program.
This februaiv. Rlio Chapter will be

hosting ihe Fasiem Division
Conference al die Meadow lands
Hdion in Secaucus. We look fotwatd
to showing evervone our house and

campus as well as NAU. -jfhn OBiim

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omicron

Last spnng was a greai Ume for
die SvTacuse Dells. In spite of

declining rush numbers . we

pledged 14 men widi eight of them
succcssfullv completing the Delt

Development progiam and becom

ing brothers. Thts fall. Rush was

imraenselv successful with Delt pin
ning nine vviung men. The brothers
are looking foiward to guiding these
men to brotherhood.
.As alwavs. out annual fnnd^set

for the -American Heart .A.ssoaatioi! -

Belt's Cupid Week - was a tousmg
success. .All Iticampus sororities pat-
ticipaied in the weeks oenls, with
Win, Lose ot Draw to die much

anticipated Skit Nighl,
Ihe brodieib ol Gamma Omicron

rcuimed to die shelter from dieir

summers to find some great
improveraenis. New tiling was added
to the tovei. bngliieniug ihe junos-

phere for all who enter die sheltet,
and die basemen i was atso tilecf
complementing die evLsung dance
floor and bar area. Widi safetv on
ihe minds of all. new fire doors wtre
installed making the shelter a more
risk-conscioiLs place.
ff anv Dells are planning on slop

ping bv Svracuse, please feel bee ui
siopbv. -jasonDaiii

TEXAS@AUST1N
Gamma Iota

This semester vie have cotiQnued
lo bitild upon the liadition ot

excellence diai die members pasi
and pteseni have sei the standard

forachieving. We have just elected
new ofiiccts in die pasi few weeks
and look forward lo all of die new

and exciting ideas ihat ihev bring lo
die house. We afl know diai diese
new officers will do a great job and
make everv alumnus proud in be a

Texas Delt
Otu leadership tradition contin

ues to grow each vear. We ate cut-
rendv heading inanv activities on
IT campus as well as in the Greek
commuiutv. Wc also c-ontinue to be
a driving I'otce in the IFC. The Texas
Delis also strive to be a leader in the
commimitv around us. We are

continuing our adoption of
BarringtoQ Elemenlaty school. We
are also verv active in the

Neighborhood Longhoms Piogram.
and we will continue to have our

annual World Fait Carnival in which
we teach children from all around
.AiLstin what diffetem cidiutes there
arc and also how to be lolerani ot
those wiio are different.
Last vear. we received much posi

tive news coverage for out catniial
in out attempt to show die sut-

rounduig commit nitv thai vie ate

much mote than a simple social or

drinking organiution. In ihe weeks
to come, we plan on becoming more

involvedwith thecoramunirv

including a feeding die homeless

day. The Texas Delts ate also contin

uing out athletic traditions. Wc are

once ag-ain in die finals of everv
event that we enter and we conriniie
lo be ihe team to beat in everv

sport- Rush went verv well tor us this
fafl. We have 35 new pledges who
arc proving io be the best pledge
class on campus.
We recendv had our fall edition of

alumm weekend. The weekend was

a success and we hope io build on
llialforalumni weekend in die

^riiig. The one diing dial we need

10 lake dib chapler io the nexl level
otachievement is moie alumni siip-
pon and interaction widi Gamma
lota. We arc currendv planning the

rebuilding ot die house ,is well as
main more improvements to die

chapler in general. If vou know of a
wav diai vou lan help or wnuld jusi
hke to stop bv to see how we are

doing please feel free to do so.

Once again diankvou to all ofthe
alumni who continue lo believe in
die traditions here and continue lo

suppon allot us in our search for
escellence fot ourselves and escel
lence fot the fratemitv .

Snmuft tdivatds

TULANE
Beia Xi Colonv

Greetings hom the land of
crawfi^ and jai(! Well the Delts

of Tulane have been quite busv fot
semeslet working norvilop lo
increase out luunbers and meet the
criteria diat is needed for us io
receive our cbanet
Even widi aU the time dial has

been devoted lo rush we still found
time to participate in various com
munilv service projects. One project
thai has gotten much inieresr from
die brodiers is die refiirbishiiig ot
old houses for the tow income and
elderiv people in die cilv. It seems
dial we have a great deal ofmem
bers thai are reallv skilled wnth saw?

and paint bnishes. We are also aux-
ioush' awaiting for the annual "Boo
at ihe Zoo,' where we man gaming
bojths to pnivide a fun and sate
emiromneiii fot die chddten ot
Xew Orieans

Rcuinung m school in die fall

hrou^t ranch escilemeni to us.

This is due to changes thai had been
made io die sheltet. We were also
tuckv enough to receive two major
donations from local alumm as weU.
One donation consisted ot new
furniture and washer and diver set.
The second donation was fot a

compleie landscaping of the shel
ter's grounds. We have received
manv letters form comniunitv mem

ber complementing us on how luce

die shelter looks and fi^om die 15C
as well.
The colonv is looking forward to

finishing the lall semester widi a

great tush and making plans fot our
spring tush whete we hope to con

tinue our growdi.
last, we want to sava b^ dianks to

Ruvsell Branhara, our chapiet
consultani, who helped us during a

rough time last semesler. We wish
him the best of luck in die future
and hope dial he and his fiancee

will fuid some time to viat ils in die

"Big Easv."

VIRGINIA
Beta Iota

Through an exciting and brnw

semesler highlighted bv I .\".A's
historic Mill over than (2-ianked
Florida Siaie, Beta lota has
remained an academic, social, and

philanibropic haihinger among the
L'niversitv's fratenuties. Beta Iina
holds one of die top tiP.As among all
fiaiemitics al L".\".a1, and reeendv
over !iO btodieis were honored as

Ketshnet Scholais.
.Anchored bv ihird-vear Ben Holt

and founh-vear \M11 Polhamus as ct>

tush chairs, fralemiiv tush in

Sepienibei proceeded without a

hitch Having enjoved tush events

such as a pain iball outing, a covultzv^

date part! . and numerous dinners.
1% men made ibe wise decision to

pledge Beia Iota. Tills pledge cLiss
consisisutalifirsi-vearswidi die

exception otone seeondvear. bring
ing lo die house a diverse and
dvuamic graup of individuals who
will siireh connibute greativ to die
fuiure of Beta Ion
Beta lota's social calendar has

been packed solid all lall. beginning
with out annual (a>nflagration Partv
on die last weekend of .August We
have held manv sororilv mixets and
social parties.
In October, manv Beta tola btodi

eis volunieeted lo help rebuild a

decrepit plavground m Tonsler Park
forneedv Oiarlotiesville children.
In addition, a majonn of die broih
eis continue to be active widtin die
commmiitv through ihe Madison
House Service Oi^aiiiatiun, mtcir-
ing at IcKai schools, serving as big
bindiet^ tor area children, and

rebuilding houses diroughoui
.Albemarie Counn, Beta tola will also

provide gifts and food for an
underprivileged (Tiatlottesvillc fiuni-
Iv during ihe holidav season.

demonstrating die uulv unselfish
characier of die Beia lota Chapter.
With a pdtuculativ successful

alumni reception at the L'niversity's
Bavlv.Art Museum during
Homecoming Weekend, alumni
relations continue lo improve. .A
new fund to re-hudd die shelter's
front ptfh was recendv established,
and with active alumni participation
and contributions, we mav soon be
able lo restore the porch, thertbv
reflecting the cnergi and success ot
Elctalota-

-SuAtiJ Gajmdnmidkar
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WABASH
Beta Psi

The school year could not have
slatted any better fiir the chap

ter. We had set our tush goal
between 20 and 22 pledges, bul we
seemed to keep aitracuiig promising
future Delts and wei e able to close

; class at 2ti. This is

extremely exciting because our
houseisatfufl capacity! It was excit
ing io see so many brodiers pulting
time and effort inio ensuring dial
the fraternity is left in good hands
when they graduaie.
Tlie shelier has undergone some

significant imptovemeoLs. The
biggest being die purchase of a
brand new computer and ptinter.
This system has been effectively
linked loWabash's new telecommib
mcations nelwotk. We are able to

communicate widi out professors by
use ot e-mail and Netscape io

research papet topics. We have also
set up what we call the "Digital Deli"
ditough the computet. We use diis
io communicate broiher lo brolher

upcoming events, chaptet meeting
notes, and occasional iuiiiiy slories
about events dial transpire ihrough-
out the week.
The brothers have shown enthusi

asm in the areas otactive/pledge
activities and philanthropy We held
die first annual active/pledge goff
loumament. 1 think it is sate to say
dial no Delt from Beta Psi will be

joining die professional lout any^
time soon. We also had the first

annual Beta Psi painiball loijina-
ment On the philaiidiropit scene
die Delts of Beta Psi have panicipai
ed in highway clean-ups. laking a

group ot 20 kids ftom die Boys and
Girls Club to the circus, a food

drive, and also a clodiing drive for
die people of die community. We
also plan to continue our involve

menl in the .\dopt-a-Scliool pro
gram and Habitat for Humanity.
There has been a concentrating
effort bv the chapter to show diat they
are not only a powctful force on
campus but in the community as well.
the success ot the Beta Psi tush

started die ball rolling for die rest ol
the semester. Endiusiasm and broth
erhood is on die rise. The Dells of
Wabash are hungry for .success and il
is evident the actions dial have

Iran.spired in ibe fust semester ol
die I99.i school year. �% Reed

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

Although Greek numbers are

declining on oui campus, wc
managed 10 sign 18 quality pledges.
This number is slighdv down from

previous years but we believe dial
diese young men are of the highest
caliber.
Our annual phdanlhropy "The

Mis.s-Greek Pageant" whirh raised
over 150,000 last year fot die Eted
Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
is ptesendy in full .swing. Since we

began die pageant we have

increasingly raised more money
each successive yeat, and Ihis year
should be no differem.

Kicking off the school yeat, house

raanagetJeffThomasleduslnour
alumni work week, Throu^ ihe week,
we accomplished many improvements
on die sheltet. We ttiutfdced die

driveway, repainted die sun deck and
built a new fence between out house
and the neighbors.
Overall, die last tew monihs have

been successful. Prior to the start uf
school we had an all-house retrcai ai

Fort Worden State Park, We set goals
fot die upcoming veat and focused
oil mill, Broiherhood was

strengthened and the pledges got to
know evervone.

Wabash Delts prepare for a rousing game of

intrafratemity paintball.

70 new members of the West Virginia Colony are on their

way to restoring Camma Delta's campus prominence.

WASHINGTON STATE

tpsilon Gamma

Epsilon Gamma slaried out die
school year on a good note,

pledging 17 outstanding young men.

We are happy io say widi die
addition of ibis year's pledge class,
ihat our shelter Is filled lo capacity.
Homecoming was al.so a success

for out chapiet. Delis teamed up
with die lovelv women ot Pi Beta Phi
sorority fot the homecoming events.

This year matked die tourih consec

utive year that we have finished with
in the lop rive teams in ihe events.

Wcare looking forward lo next yeat,
in which we were chosen bv Delta
Gamma sotorily to be iheir home

coming parlneis.
Epsilon Gamma continued its

dominance over die rest ofthe
inlramural field. Already tills year
Dells have placed first in sciccetand
ihird in sofiball. Later ihis year, wc
will be fielding teams in football and
baskelball, sports in which we are

alwavs competitive.
Epsilon Gamma is also an active

partner in ihe communily. Each
semesler we organize a philanthropy
lo raise monev for various charities.
In the winter, wc leam up widi Pi
Beta Phi sororily and buy Christinas
prescnls for needy kids in the
Pullman area. In the Spring, Delts
and Alpha Camma Delia sororily
will join forces fot Ihe first annual
Twister philanih ropy. The proceeds
from this evenl will he donaled to

Habitat fiir Humanity. Epsilon
Gamma i.s proud to be a contribul-

ing members in our communily and
will continue W be one for years lo
come, -fustinjtuiiam

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Zela Lambda

In an efiorl lo give back to the
communilv, we continued one

verv popular Big l\Tieels pliilan-
diropy. Ovei 1500 people came out

to show their support for out 19th
annual Big Wheel races. .Alter ihe
final costs wete tallied, we wete able
to donate $1 .1 (10 to die Seniot
Ijiizeiis of Macomb, IL.
We are also ptoud lo announce

Jason Jennings appointment lo die
Univetsily Board of Trustees. In a

decisive victory he gained the only
student seat available on die board.
As sludeni liaison between the slu-
dents and board members he is able
to communicate the sludcnls needs.
In a fiitdier move to take part in

community and campus ptojerts, we
have adopted die Univetsily's major
parking lot. In a bi-monthly undcr-
laking ihe Delts have pledged lo

clean and mainiain die grounds. We
have also made great strides in ihe
inttamutal ptogram. We look first

place 111 golf, fiag football, and
repeated as champions in Hoor

hockey. .As far as overall points wc
are holding a solid second place.

-Ja'viin Jennings

WESTERN KENTUCKY

Epsilon Xi

We picked up Ifi men ftom rush
this lasl lerai. We also initiated

fi men from lasl semester's pledge
class. The Epsilon Xi chapiet looks
to be heading in the right diieciion
lor the fuluie. Wc are looking for
ward towards our next semesler
rush.
On campus, brothers were num-
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ber one in grades diroughout all die
fraternities on campus. We are also
active wilh aL the fraternities and
sororities. In Homecoming, we wete
paired wilh Phi Mu and came in first
in overall Homecoming events. In
intramurals. the brothers are cur

rendy in firsl in overall standings on
campus. We jusl completed a suc

cessful season vvidi our two foolball
teamswidi a record ot 2^-1 combined.
In philanthropy, we started a food

drive with our local homeless shelier
for ihe Thanksgiving and Christmas
hohdavs. We are also 'icave with
our local Special Olympics region.

�Antonio Webitei

WESTAAINSTER
Delia Omicron

Delts.. .Oh Myl" haunted house and
carnival tor children in the area.

Widi help iium tonuihuting local
businesses, we provided a safe aller
native for all the children who
attended. The project showed a

greal amount of commitment and
teamwork in those who participated.
In sports, Delts have been making

significant coiiu ibutions lo

Willamette's successful foolball and

rugby teams. For ihe first time since

19fi8, Wlllamelie may make die
NAIA foolball playoffs.
Last spring, Epsilon Theta pledged

1 3 fine men who were initiated at die
end of die year. So &r, this fall, we
have signed ftiur more and 'di*^

looking forward to signing several
more new Delts in die Spruig.

-Maltlieu Filpi onii ScoU Cleveland

WISCONSIN@AAADISON
Beta t.amina

Beia Gamma Delis are taking die

campus by storm. Well, maybe

! ihis is an exaggeration, however, we
'- ate growing in Ihe righl direction,
1 We ate ptoud iii aiiiiouncc dial we
i were foriunate enough to receive a

i new sheltet. We ai e currendy resid-
i ing in a beauiiiul lakefront house
I dial is sull being remodeled. Rush
i went very well diis past semester.
I Currendy, eight quality men ate

j goinglhroiigh ibeirpledgesemes-
i ter. We also have alai^elist ol
i names who had to wait until second
� semesler before they can join die

bouse.

i Our Homecoming turned out lo
i be a greal success. It was truly won-
i derfiil lo receive the turnoul and
i support by alumni. With anew

': house, many alumni decide lo

i attend vvho have noi been around in

i years. The undergraduates are very
: happv by ihe amount of support ihe
I alumni have expressed,
i Beta C-amma ciinendv has been

i participating in Ihe Adopi-a-School
i phdanihropy. Each day of die
i school week. Delts go to a local ele-

mentiiy schiHil where they help the

children lurdier enhance their edu
cation, li is a wondeiiul program
that is in place. In the future we wish
to extend this pbilanlhiopy lo other
fraternities and sororities.
Tliis past year has been a very good

adiletic year for us. We are proud lo

announce thai we wun die IFC
football toumamcni. W'e were so

happy about ihis mumph thai we
decided to go out and buy ourselves
a frophy. Currendy, we are involved
in a baskelball and volleyball tourna
ment. Sports in Ihis hoitse has been
a large common bond that has

brought many members closer UJ
one anodier.
We are very optimistic about our

house's fiiiure. With die new shel

tet, sU'ong actives, and stfong alum
ni support we feel dial Beta Camma
is headed in ihe right ditection,

�Bcti Shajiiro
Delta Omicton has been very busy

so far this yeat, Ihe new alTiUalc

progiam sei up by Westminster has
not hindered out tush. We ate

proud to announce that wc have 17
new affiliate members We are look

ing forward to starting their pledge-
ship iiesi semester.
Delia Omicron has continued to

lead all fratetnities on campus in a

variety of aspects, Fot die past dirce

years, Delta Omicron has taken lop
men's grades lot the past thtee

years, an honor we do noi intend to

relinquish any time soon. Our social
calendar has also filled most of out
weekends. Our majot social events
included Bid Day, Litde Dixie, and
our Christmas Pattv. We are looking
fbrwatd lo Delta Queen, Spnng foi-
raals and Alumni Weekend next
semesiet. Delta Omicton has al.so
dominaU;d die social philandiiopy
events sponsored by the William
WlKids Univetsitv sororities. The
Delts won bodi Aiicliot Splash and
Omega Man by competing in events

that ranged ftom volleyball to lip
synch. By enlering diesc philan
thropy events. Delta Omicron hopes
til regain ihe Dtostcn Cup, which is

given out annuallv to die living
group ihat provides die best com

munily service,

WILLAMETTE

Epsilon Theta

The 199MB school year has
staned out widi a blast We jusl

finished up our vety successful
Haunted House/Halloween party
fot local children. We also have a

large number of Dells active in

spons, clubs, and activities associat

ed widi sludeni body and government
Liam Collins did an inctediblejob

devising and coordinating our chap
ter's fust "W'iirhes and Goblins and

Report of the Boise Valley Alumni Chapter

The
Boise Valley Alumni Chapler holds monthly meetings on the first

Wednesday of each monlh at noon at the El Korah Shrine Club

dining room in downtown Boise, At theJtily meeting a guest was
Tod Pierce, Idaho '96, who was rush co-chairman for the Delta Mu

Chapler. The Boise Valley Chapter voted to support the Delta Mu ntsh

commiilee by providing funds for expenses. As a result a prompt reque.st
was sent out to a limited number of senior alumni and a satisfactory
amount was raised and turned over to Delta Mu's rush committee Jo stiirt

the ball rolling. At the August meeting, Co-Chairman Bob Zimmerman

'52, and Dick Moore, 'b2, reported on the BigWest Conference athletic

activides. Other men attending meetings this summer included Vern
Otter, '29. HeniT Bchrman '46, Wes Hoalst '51, Mark McCarrol ',53, Bob
Nelson '43, Dick Ormc '54, and Fred Riegcr '32. At the September
meeting Dale Faylor '51 introduced his brothc^r Gale who was a pledge at

Delta Mu in the '50s. The new list of Delts in the Boise Valley area has a

count of 339 Dells from all chapters. In November, the Arch Chapter
requested the Boise Valley Alumni Chapter to formalize the undergraduate
recruitment structure. At the December meeting, in response to this, Co-
Chainnan Pat Day '49 appointed Maury Byrne '37 as undergraduate
recruitment haison chairman for ihe alumni chapter. Byrne in turn named

Andy Neilsen '48, Dr. Paul Poulsen '38 and Brig. Gen. Frank Bevinglon '36
to that committee. It was also noted that there is a petition for the men of
Beta Sigma Epsilon at Boise Stale to become a Dell colony and the Boise

Valley Alumni Chapler will take a great interest in the proceedings. �

Maury Byrne
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ASpedalGiftPnrniASfjedalDet-

Whatwwtddyougiv>elo"sitatlhe
feet'ofoneof

the iiation's Top salesman and
mtdtHnillionaireswiiile he vis-

ils and lelL. yuu how lo set and

implement yoiir owni goals.
Tlirou^i Silas "Si"

Ragsdale, Texas '48, the
Fralemiiv is happ\' to offer
the Si and Kalliy Ragsdale
Scholarship To six undei'grad-
iiaie Ddts rarh year for die

opponuiiily lo attend a Civo

aiid a hall dayworkshop on
Leadership. Ken File
ExecuDve Vice President,
Kevin R.Johns Director of
-Mcmljeiship, D, Mark
Helmtis former Direclor of
Aliimiii Development, Brett
C. Dyess Chapter CJjnsultant,
aiidjay Gould President,
Epsilon Lambda Chapter
recendy attended this
1.cadeiship Boot Kamp" to
leam ihc "an ofsalesman

ship"" from the Master-
WalterB.Hailey. Hailey,of
Planned Marketing, Inc. cre
ated the XKER Svstem of

Marketingwhich is the basis
for die training se.ssion now
referred U) as "Brxil Kamp."

Thousands of jjeople
liaw attended diese national-
ty recognized sessions and all
haie lefi with a ntw sense of
whal dieir respon.sibiiifc is to
iheir clients.

As for Delia Tau Delta

our client is our communily,
hi onler to live in our\aluc
ofsirengdienuig coitmiiinitv
is essential to our vitality, we
itiLLSl fotits t)n ourcommuni-

cadon, Oneof ihekey ledi-
niq\ics taught at Boot Kamp
LS tommiinicanon. We want

to promote our FrateniiK' to
othcis and showour confi
dence during the process.
Haile\' show's that confidence
in yourself is the firsl step
toward success.

Another common fector

among all s-uccessful people,
whether i I be in hii'Jnes^,

polidcs, education, or any
odier endeavor in which
hitman inleiacdon lakes

place, is dieir abilil%' lo listen.

listening is tlie key to coni-
mtirucarioii, Oneof the

popular phrases lieaid dur
ing ihe session ivas !o "be

interested, not inieresling."
"I'his," according to Ken Kile,
the Frateniity's chiefexetT^
m-e officer "'is something dial
ive as Central Ofiice Siafi
membeis strive to accom

plish in order n> be die most

pn:xlticiive within our cort
wrsadons nith our mem

ber," Togain die most out

ofany business or personal
reladonship, we miisl be sin

cerely interestedm die odier

person.

The ait ofs;ilcsmanship
lakes several diSercni
avenues, all ofwhich an: dis-
ciisscdalBixit Kamp. Tliesc
new and enligtitening tech
niques can be applied to all

aspects ofdie Dell experi
ence, sell confidence on the
iiidiiidiial leirl, aid in die

preparadon of a .siiccessliil
career after college, and any
ofthe other aspiradons indi
vidualsmight have, [ay
Gould conmienied thai "the

Boot Kampwill noioiili
help my chapter imprtnie but
also gaveme several ideas fi)r
a fiittire career and lots ol
contacts as ivell."

The riirce-day aaining
sessions aie held at Hailey's
home, high iti die Ijcauiiliil
Texas Hill CoiinOi', near die
scenic town ol Hunt which is
90 miles N'orthivest ofSan

Antonio, The idea behind
the urformal selling is to let

the participants be as relaxed

as possible so thai leaniing
and retention are eaaer.

Tlieie are two sessions

available for UHrMi.

� i:Miber2-5

Canyon .Spring Rantii
HunlTX

� December 4-7

Canyon Springs Ranch
Hurlt,TX

For diose

interested.

please conlat I
die Ceniral
Office at l-

8<X)-DELT-
SXL foi' an

application.
It LS OIU'

hope dial
through this

scholarship
plan the
experience
and knowl

edge learned
will aid in die

climate ol excellence in
Delta Tau Delia and lielp
with pracdcalmethods of
goal .setting. ini]iroving chap
ter meetings,mt'mber and
pledge cducadoii, and Rush,

Our sinct^n'st thanks go
out to Si Ragsdale and his

family for inaldng such a

wondt'rtiil gilt For dio.se
that have altended die seiiii-
nar, wr understand the value
ofsalesinansliip and hair
dcvclopcii a greater vision
for Delia Tau Delta's Mission

and Values, Brodier

Ragsdale is a great Delt and a

member of the Fraterniiy's
Distinguished .Service

Chapler He is die owner
and operator of < iunp
Siewan for Bois, a 500 acre

facility tledicated to liuiltling
gieaier sell' confidence and
increased selfesteem in

young hoy>, and agids camp
"HeanO'Tlietfills".

Running strong for almost
75 years. Camp Stewan for
Boys is ahvays looking f<>r

.summer camp leadeis. If

anyone is looking fot sum
mer work and desiring a little
more as well, please conlaci
"Si" at fiimp Stewart for Bovs

at 210 2m '1(370 orwrite to

Oimp Stewart for Boi^i,
Hunt, TX USA 78024-9714,

Left: [L-R] Ken
File, EVP; Mark
Helmus, Former
Diretnor of Alumni

Development^
Steve Anderson.
President, Planned
Marketing; Si
Ragsdale, Texas
'48, Owner, Camp
Stewart for Boys;
Walter Hailey.
Owner, Planned
Marketing

Below: IL-R] Steve
Anderson, Pres,.
Planned Marketing;
Jay Gould, Pies,
Epsilon Lambda

Chapter; Brett
Dyess, Chapter
Consultant;
Walter Hailey,
The General
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Ti
Ihc Delta Tan Delta
Educarional

Foundation has a

number of scholarship
programs available for

qualified Delt.s, some of
which have gone
unclaimed in recent

vears. Ifyou feel you
qualih for one t)r more of

tJie following programs,
contact [he Foundation at

(317) 259-8062.

Restricted Funds

Student Loan Fund - stu

dent loans to qualifying
Dell members

Gamma Pi Scholarship
Fund - Gamma Pi Chapter
at Iowa State scholarships

Fischbach Medical

Foundation Fund- grams

lo Dell siudenis in ihird

and fourth year of med
ical school

Hugh Shields Scholarship
Fund- multi-use fund lo

support educational pro
grams and could grant
scholarships

Rhesa Nmris Scholarship
Fund - .Scholarships for
Gamma Eta Chapter at
George Washinglon
Universitv'

Bill Fraering Scholarship
Funrf- chapiers in
Louisiana scholarships to
Dell members (no
scholarships given from
this fund lo dale)

Geological if Petroleum
Ejigineerijig .Scholarship
Fund- scholarships to

The 1995-96 Undergraduate Council:
Bottom L-R; George "Jay" Could III, Texas A&M; Jason AA. Opal, Cornell;
Erik E. AAiller, California @ Riverside; Middle L-R; Kirk R. Kluver, Nebraska;
Andrew AA. "Drew" Cougill, Wabash; Bradley J. Taylor, Southern
Mississippi; Stephen P. Churchill III, Ohio; Linn H. Pitts, South Carolina;
Kevin C. tA/illiamson, Allegheny; Top L-R; Luis W. Dalton, Willamette;
David P. Thomas, Jr., GMI; Jason A. AAarshall, East Texas State; Clay A.
Cahoon, Boston

graduate students in

field ofgeological and
peiroleum engineering

Epsilon Scholarship Fund -

Epsilon Chapter al Albion
scholarships

William O. Hulsey Fuiui -

mulu-use fund for schol

arships and educational
programs

Forsinger Scholarship Fund

Beia Gamma Chapler at
Wisconsin - scholarships

Riester Scholarship Fund -

Gamma .Sigma Chapter at
Pittsburgh scholarships
for pledges

Educational
Foundation
Restricted Funds

Delta Alpha .Scholarship
Fitmi-Delta Alpha
Chapler al Oklahoma
scholarships

Beta Beta .Scholarship Fund
- Beta Beta Chapter at
DePauw scholarships

Eugene Hibbs Scholarship
Fund- Gamma lau

Chapler at Kansas schol
arships

Alan Emanuel Scholarship
Furui - Beta Tau Chapter
al Nebraska scholarships

Charles T. Boyd Scholarship
Fund- chapiers in Norlh
Carolina scholarships

Tucker/Neal .Scholarship
Fund- Beta Beta Chapter
al DePauw scholarships

Richards D. Barker Fund -

general lo proiide special
ties for chapler constdiants

Itai'is Colony Scholarship
Fund- California ai Da\is-

scholarships

Craig Combest Scholarship
Fund- Epsilon Xi Chapter
atWestern Kentucky -

scholarship formarketiiig
smdenis (currenlh' deciding
on liie crilerial

Restricted Chapter
Endowment
Funds

Beta Beta Academic Fund -

Beia Beta Chapter at
DePauw

Beta Lambda Academic
Fund - Beta Lambda

Chapler at Lehigh

Gamma Tau Academic
Fund- Cainina Tau

(Chapter at Kansas

DdtaAlphaAcademic Fund -

Delta Alpha C^bapter at
Oklahoma

Gaimna D^ta Academic Furtd-
t iiinma Delia atWist

Vuginia

Ddia ChiAcademic Fund -

Delia Qii Qiapler al
Oklahoma State
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Hit List from History�

What Happened at Hanover?

In
Soil litem Indiana, along

the Ohio River, is the small
and sleepy village of

Hanover. It's a calm and

peaceful place, one whose cver(-

appearance tells yon that it's

olti, solid, and well-established.
Like the town, Hanover

(;nllege is heavv in iraditions, a

t)-p![al small liberal arts college
which has stood the tests of

time, and found time wanting.
You can stand on the campus
and atuiosl expect to see car

riages glide by. their horses
groomed lo pcrfettion and the
riders dressed to die teeth.
It was in the spring of 1871

dial Edward Henri', a former

Sludeni at Hanover, stopped by
the campus lo visit some old

friends. They had lormed a

chapler ofSigma Alpha Theta,
a new fixatem ity ivhich had

other chapters at DePauw and
at Mcroi\' Christian College,
The fralernitv' was not prosper
ing, however, and the group
expressed some dissalisfaclion
with the DePatiw chapter,
Henry, had u-ansferred to

Indiana Lniversii)' to study law,
thought he mighl be able lo

help. He had jusl been initiat
ed into Beta .'Mpha Chapler of
Delta Tau Delta Returning lo

Indiana, 1 lenr) kept in touch
wilh the Hanoverians,

The folloi^ing year he trans

ferred back to Hanover, In the

spring uf 1872, armed iviih a

neiv charter issued hy (Jhapter
Alpha, he gathered together a
group of 14 men and initiated
them into Delta Tau Delta,
installing the group as Phi

Chapter.
The new group was wel

comed to the campus by llie
four existing fraiernities�Phi

Gamma Delia and the Miami
Triad, Rela Thela Pi, Plii Delta
Theta and Sigma Chi.

The young chapter pros
pered. It prospered so well that
it was soon named lo be the
Grand Chapler of its division,
charged wilh government of all

chapters in the division.
For the nest 20 years die

chapler maintained good oper
ation. The records are hill of

references of its pertormante.
During the troubled times

of" Ihe 1870s when the

Fralemily was undergoing the

problems ol" transfer from

undergraduate to alumni opcr-
alion, Phi was one of the chap
ters that stayed loyal to the
Constitution until ilwas linally
adopted,

�frouble ibr Hanover began
inlhemid-1880s. There was so

group of men among Delta Tau

Delia's leaders who believed

that our future lay in the east

ern universities; furlher, that we
woulil make no prtigtess in dial

direction unless we tiiopped

our represeniauon
m some less presti
gious institutions,
Hanover, deep

in llie woods of
southern Indiana,
isolated and small,
ivas on their "hit
lisl,"

There was no

argument with the

chapter ilself but
there was much
criticism of the
institution. .After
vears of bickering,
in 1S89 the
Commiilee on

Chapters and
Charters recom
mended to [he
Kamea ihai

Hanover be investigated lo

ascertain whether or not ii was
a fit place for a chapler of Delta
�fan Delta,

Nothing happened, but two
years later the Arch Qiapter
passed a resoltilion that the
charier of Phi (Chapter be with
drawn. This brought letlers of
indignation from alumni of
Phi, among them J,P.L, Weems,
Phi lM7(i, who ivas the founder
ofthe Kam/xJtu magazine,

Weeras wrote, "Chapter Phi
has done more lor the
Frateraiti' than any other chap
ter in it. She stood like a stone

wall when the old Alpha at

Delaware disbanded. She aided
Ihe new Alpha (.Allegheny) in
gathering up die wreck and

building ihe Fraternity togeth
er. Now lor this faithfulness it
is propscd to take her charter, '

Orrin Scrfass, who was presi
dent of Delta Tau Delta at the

time, directed that matters be
held under advisement

The nexi year, 1892, ihe
;\rch Chapler voted 8 to 1 tu
withdraw the charier, .Again
nothing happened, but in 1894
die .Arch Chapiet appoinied
Gordon E, Varney, an alumnus
of Lafayette, to invesiigaie.

The iiei of the investigation
was thai the chapler ivas very
good, the insdltiliun was leiy bad.

After ihc reporl was
received, ihe .Arch Chapter

again voted on wididrawing the
charier. Three members voted

against withdrawal, i\hich
should have been enough lo

defeat the motion. However,
the vole went unrecorded.
Thai left ihe motion still open.

The chapler was notified
that still another investigation
was lo be made, Mer that
invesligallon, the chapler was
infoniied ihal on Febniary 22,
18Q5. die motion had passed
the Arch Chapter, and the
charter was withdrawn.

The chapler was destroyed
by this acuon, although its

record had been uniformly
good. The onlv real criticism
was against the college, Il is
perhaps a bii ironical Ihat
Hanover ivas completely rebuilt
and put in excellent tondidon

throughout, through the
benefactions ofWilliam
Doiiner, of die class of lK7fi,
who was a member of Phi

Chapter, Adoraiilorv, Donner
Hall, is named in his honor.

The chapler had existed for
23 years and had initiated 177
men�an average uf five men

pet year. Tills was a verv good
record in those years when the

average chapter size was
betiveen 11) and 20 men.

The designadun "Phi" was

assigned to a new chapter at
Washington & l-ee Lniversity
the nest year, 1S96, Since then
the Hanover chapler has been
known as Phi Prime.

Perhaps at some fuiure dale
there will be a new chapter of
Delia Tau Delia at Hanover

College. WTicn the chapter is
installed, it may well be wel
comed to the campus by
the other chapters
there�Phi Gamma
Delia and the Miami
Triad, Beta Theta Pi, Phi
Delta Thcla and Sigma
Chi, They have all
remained alive and well

[hrough the years since
Phi's dealh. There has
been no change in the

fraternity svsiem except
for the establishment of a chap
ter of lambda Chi .Alpha in
1924. �
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Tips for the Files

il
llfiuki'

llolivalioii

Permanenth"
discontinue vour

use of ivords like "T 'me"
and "mv' and replace them

with iiords like "we" "us" and
"our". For e.'iaaiple, don't sav,
"1 think this needs lo happen,"
and ask "'Wha.i son of things do
\ou think we shotdd do?'

Take time to write lilde notes of
dianks wheneier someone does

something for the benefit of die
group. !i doesn'tmatter ifvou
wish thei had done more! Take
the time to recognize die little
confriburions because thev add

up to a loi of time saved for
lou! Mail diese notes to peo
ple�they love the mail.

,Ask someone else lo lead the
nexl meeting. Sure, vou are

che president, but become a

"regularmemhei' lor one
nighl and give someone else a

taste of the big chair. Support
ihal person hi diis lemporan
role.

Give people meaningfiil work.
If )ou alw-ays ask people to do
the nuisance jobs vou don't
want, ihevwon't be motivated
to do things for vou. Take a

chance. Give a crucial role to

someone you've ne\er
delegated to before.

Neter take ihe credit (give that

io vour fellow members) ivhen

things go right, but alirais take
the blame when things go
wTong. That's ihe mark of a
humble leader.

Imite a kev member
out to dinner. Don't
talk business, jusi have
fun. You need to

spend the time to

mainiain those person
al relauonships with
people.

Have a "seniors appre
ciation nigh!"inid-ivai
through die vear to
1 ecognize (hose
seniors who are stav

ing involved in dieir
final vear.

When a membermisses a meet

ing, ask that perswi ifhe would
hosl an execulirc meeting the
next week in hi aparonent.
room, elc.

Don't hold your nextmeeting in
a saiHi" meeting room. Do it in a

Hzza Hut, or in a Kicftonald'.s,
or some other fun location.
Make diings a litde more casual.
You'll be surpriserf how much
niu can get done when people
are relaxed and ha\iiig iim
together,

Buv a few bags of bite-sized can

dies, or a bunch ofJolh
Ranchers, and biiiig them to

\ournext meeting. \^ heneier

someone mates a posiliie com-

meni or ctninibmcs lo die

meedng, give him a piece of
candi. If vou ha\e some left

overai ihe end ofthe meeting.
ask people lo sav nice diings
about others around the room.
If Keiin savs somediing nice
about Tom, then Tom geK a

piece of candv, and so forth.

Be sure evericme in your group
isdoingsomdhingaiall rimes.
Is eien' person involved in a

meaninghdiiai insome actiiitv
the group is doing?

.Ask members to lisit other

campus organi rations as lotu

haison, Mavbcioudont have

rime CO sit in on all sludeni gov
ernment meetings, but that's a

great liaison responsihihii for
an up-and-coming new mem

ber. It earns respect for your
group, and iigecs a new person
involved in ame;uiinghil wav.
Before vou start a meeung, pass
die gavel around die room and

give evenone a minuie or two
10 sai what's on theirmind,
something significani dial's
happened to them this week, a
favorite newjoke, ivhaiever.
People like to hear themselves
talk.

Put a classified ad in tout stu
dent newspaper eien tveek,

thanking amember who lias
made a conctibution to the

organization.

Be sure that tor even serious

topic on iQurmeeiffig agenda
there is atleast one hin topic.

Don't aluais do serious

depressing pingraias. Do some

fun things, even if the educa
tional mesage is a lighter one.
Go for a iet. ofthe craTi , silh"
ideas. Those are the things
that people remember,

.Alwais, alwavs, always bring a

camera to vour eienis. Gel

photos of jtoiiE people doing
good thii^. Then, gel double

printsandgiie the extras to the

people. Theyftill pui them up
in their rooms, give diem to

friends, etc, Vou can also send
the photos in to The Raitbou'oi

lour campus newspaper.

Go to your local busuiesses and
seek out rewards for vour best

members, hnagiiie how nice it

would he if vour chapler presi
deni gave lou two free tickets

to a monr, or tjckels to a base
ball game, or it utipon for 50^
of dinner, or a free ice cream

cone. You'll bate to pound ihe

pavement abide and sell area
business people on die value of

yourmember's efforts.

When an eient is over, talk
about it onlv in positive terms.

If the atiendance is a Hide

lower than tou had isished, i<x>
bad, OoB'irn.<iverspilled
milk. Conceu&ale on all the

good diings dial Iiappened and

lalk about die success lou'll

experience next time you do it
Talk in terms of improvement,
not failure or shoncomings.
Remember, no one likes to be
associated with a &ilure!

Ahtaraivyrk toretruicnew
members. There's nodiing like

the enthusiasm ofa new mem

ber to keepe�ervQBe nioriiated!

Pav aiiention to people's giri-
frientis. Those people are

importanl K> iwirmembers, so
ifvour group ii going out lo
dinner, be sore lohaie diem
iniiie ihdraBiulicant others
along. Make diose sigiiificani
others feel welcome and

included.

Send a nflt^ to nmf advisor's

supemsoraiidlel thai person
know how impuirant vour advi
sor's efisns are ta the group.

Remember binhdav! io some

smafi w-a\�a agn on their

door, a special dinner, taking
over one�(dlcii duties for the
dav. etc.

Go to a thrift store and buv a
bunch of reallv lerrihle ties,
then gi\^lflSa as appitciation
gifts to all of )�ur members. K
vou have ateallv good meeting,
you mi(^�wninee evenone to

put the ties on and head out on
the town.

Send as manv members as pos
sible to leadeishipcrarfcrences
on your campus andouiside
like Kamea or \our Diiision
Conference. Thisson of train

ing Hill help people be better
leaders hi vour group.
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Campus Crazes

A look behind the latest campus rage

Notice
how more peo

ple seem to be get
ting a permanent

drawing on iheir body .some
where? \Vlial used to belong
o inside die mains Iream has

emei^ed as a fad on our col

lege campuses today and has

no distinction between cul

tures, Whal is tills recent

fascination wilh laiiooiiig?
What statements are the stu

dents trying to make? Why
is it happening?

Traditionally tattoos
seri'ed the function to brand

inthviduals widi emblems for

tribal identification and sla

nts. Although there arc no

firm statistics, the estimate is

that today, between 12-20
million have lalloos, hi a

random survey in 199(1 it was

esliniaied that live percent of
men had tattoos.

Wonder whal that num
ber would be now if ihey sur
veyed 1!>-2.t year olds? Relit

would jump? So what is ihis

personal statement that is
being made? Some have

described it as an identity
for those who hate being
called Generation X. Others

say it is a scress release, a

spiritual oiitlcT, a rileof pas-
,sage, a form of self expres
sion, body art. or a relebra-
rionoflife. Several art mag
azines described it as a per
manent reminder of die rite

of passage, a iashionable way
to address issues of personal
and emorional iranslorma-

lion, a medium to tell elabo

rate personal slories. Some

believe that .since modem
American culture has no rit

ual, universal lo affmning
adulthood, laiiooing is a way
Ibr sei I -examination and

making a lifelong decision.
Tattooing is raiely dan

gerous if performed by a

rompetenl professional. The
secret is to have a really
clean lattooist and lo take

good care of the tattoo with

in die first two weeks.

There is no risk of infec

tion of any sort ifaclean

needle is used by the artist.

So, how do you know if

your local talloo artist is

competent? Here's whal

happens when you are work

ing ivilh a pro, "Scnilchers"

who work out of iheir

kitchen or the back ofvans

should be avoided, A lat

tooist who is genuinely con
cerned wilh health niil not

risk their livehhood and rep
utation by failing tti follow
appropriate health measures.

In 1989, a ciirrinilum
was disiribtiled to all stale

health departments by the

Alliance for Professional

Tactooists(APT], These

guidelines are more rigorous
than those imposed by a

local healdi department.
When considering a tat

too, ask the lattooist it they
have had an infection con

trol course and ask to see the

certificate. Oilier considera
tions include:

� The tallooist should
have an autoclave, a heat
sterilization machine regulat
ed hy FDA on the premises

� Cxinsent forms should

be filled oui by the customer

prior to the talloo

� Immediately before tat

tooing, the taiioisl should wash
and dry his/her hands dior-
oughly and don medical latex

gloves

� Needle bars and tubes

should be sieiilized after

each customer

� All non-autoclavable sur
faces�rhairs, tables, sinks,
floors, pigment botties,
should be cleaned with a

bleach solution

� Used absorbent tissues

should be placed in a trash

can lined ivith a plastic bag

� Used needles and razor

blades should he placed in a

special puncture-resisiant
leak proof container for dis
posal,

� It is advised to tisii the

tattoo parlor several times to

see if the ttittooist is follow

ing safety guidelines,
Crt^lting a tattoo ran be

painhil and the severit)'
depends on die site. Small

laiioos take about an hour.
Once the tattoo is complet
ed, it is washed with soap
and water and covered wilh

an antiseptic ointment. A

new tattoo is to be kept

moist and clean and exposed
to die ail as much as possi
ble, it should not be

exposed to direct sunlight
for civo weeks to avoid stm-

bum. It should heal in

seven to ten days.
If lattooist and client keep

everything clean, the risk of

infection and conliactiiig
blood-borne illness is mini

mal according to FDA

reports. Occasionally some
will have adverse eiftcts from
the pigment and swelling
and itching will occur. A

topical corticosteroid cream

will help.
Although laiioos aic per

manent, there are new pro
cedures available for

removal. .A recent Neivsweek

article reported that over

half the people who have tat

toos ivished they could have
diemiemovcd. Many who
received them in their 20s

want them removed in their

30s,

Ifyou gel a tattoo, keep a

record of the colors includ

ing the pigment lot number.
It will make il easier ifyou
want il temoved someday
down the line, �

�By Carolyn ComeUsim,
Excerpted from

TtlEBACaiU.SEtAT
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Zeta Omicron Chapter

Sp inning the
Delt Web

Michael A. Szczepkawski
Lehigh '88

The
intent of this article

is three-fold: I) lo
inlunn students and

aluiiun of the value of the

Iniernet, speciiically the
World-Wide Web (wwiv), as
a resource for fraternal com-

munieation; 2) lo proiide
addresses of Delta Tan Delta

chapters and other Creek

organizations currendy rom-
nitinicalingiia the WWW;
and 3| to present a pro
posed list of contents and

presentation issues for a

Web page of a Delia Tau

Delia chapter.

What Is The World Wide
Web?

The term Internet refers lo

the world-wide physical net

work of computers dial com-
mnil i rale with earh other.

The mosi popular iniernet
service is called the World-

Wide Web (uvw). The Web

is a means of accessing the
information contained on

the Internet Through the

\MV\\ , the infonnation is pre
sented as a collection of

linked hypermedia dooi-
men Is-Web pages with
direct and immediate access

to other pages and contain

ing texl, graphics, sound,
and movies. Organizations

all o\er the n'orid are using
the wiivi to pro\ide arress to

products and seniccs-including
fraternal organizatiims. If
vou have not vet had expo
sure lo the WKVi, vou proba-
bh will soon.

The growth of the ivww

has been astronomical,

Mathew Gray of nei.Genesis
Corporation estimates ihat
there will lie over 90,000
Web sites bv the beginning
of lMti(figurell.

mty Should DTD Be
Concerned With The
www?

I'here are numerous reasons

whv it is beneficial for chap
ters of Delta Tau Delta to be

ronimuniealing over the

World Wide Web, Four rea

sons-rush, almnni, public
relations, and chapter com
munications-will be dis
cussed below'.

Rush: .According to a leceiii

siiivey conducted by
CommerceNet/ Nielsen on

Internet users, 37 million

people 1 6 years of age or

older in the U.S, and
Canatia have access to the

Iniernet About IH million

people ha\e used the isinv
in the three months before

the survey WIS taken. In
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Figure 1

adtiiuon, 60% of the respon
dents claimed dial die\ have

used ihe tani lo search lor

information on companies
and organizations. High
school snidents planning lo

go to college in the U.S, and

Canada are surling the Web
to learn as much as they can
about prospective colleges
and iiiiiversiues. On most

campuses, students hate
access to the wi\ � eidier

direcdy from their living
quarters or from the campus
computer center. Thus, a

new channel ofmultimedia

communication is available

between our Fratemit) and
prospective future Delts.

Likewise, the parents of
tiiose prospecii\e Dells have
or wiW soon hai e access lo

the Weh, Therefore, anoiher

opporiiuiiiv has arisen for the
Fiatemitv to proiide informa
tion to paienls who wish lo

learn more about die advan

tages ofjoining a snong inter
na rioiial fraiemii)'.

Alumni: Since an e-mad

address is not aliraiT; ried to a

physical location (i,e, .American
Online. CompuServe, etc),
the Web provides the chapler
wilh anoiher atenue tiirough
which to keep track of alumni
as ihe\- move from place lo
place. .Aliunni can access the
Web page lo keep up wilh
current chapter events and
alumni fimctions instead of

reiving on semi-annual
newslettei's containing old
information.

Public Relations: The
Web provides a medium

through ivhicb tireck orga
nizations can present them
selves positively. In a society
where all forms of the media
tend to negariielv coniev slo
ries and illirstrarions ofGreek
life, we as Creeks now have
the opponunitv' to coiiiei
our missions and values
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Figure 3 - Central Florida Event Calender

through a medium that will

potentially reach milhons of

people at relatively minimal
expense.

ChapterCommunication:
The rommunicatioii among

chapler members could be

gready facilitated by posting
minutes lo chapter meet
ings, committee reports, a
calendar ol events (see fig
ure 2), elc. This information
does not necessarily need to

be made available lo the

general public. F.ntry via
pas.sword assignment could
be established to insuie that

only the brotherhood has

access lo this information.

There is a private chai room
established lor almnni and

tmdergraduaies ofDelta Tau
Delta on American Oiihne

(AOL), This group meitts on

thelslTuestJayofeachmondi
on AOL al 7:30 P.Vf CST in die

private room "Choctaw", If

you are a member ofAOL and

wish to participate send your
name, atidress, chapter, and
year of graduation lo

Jlake3500@aol.cora or lo
blakcjt^sdinter.net.

What Should A Chapter
Web Page Contain?

After a review of all the
Dell Web pages and some

Web pages of other fralemi

ly chapters, and a considera

tion tiie vast potential of
infonnation that can be pre
sented, the following list of

contents and presentation
issues was developed to he

used as a guildline when

designing a chapterWeb

page. This list is being pre
sented as an effort to siarl a

serious discussion about con
tent and presentation issues.

This list will evolve as the
discussion ensues,

� MIS.SIONAM> VALUES

This is what we stand for,
what we are committed lo,

why we do what we do.
Present this as the first item

on the page to highlighl its
importance, hiclude:
Mission Smiement

Values

LongTerm Accomplishments
Case Hisloiy - Discu.ss

your chapter's commilment
to "Living Ijves of
Excellence" and .site specific
examples.
Do not jus I lisl ihe mission,

values and long term acrom-

plishmenl.s-c:<plain them,

� RaSH

Event Calendar- Keep

an up-to-date calendar post
ed on the page of all sched
uled rush events,

Rusliei' Sign-in Funn-
Post afonn that any
prospective ruahee can fill in

wilh theii vital statistics

(name, phone number, elc)
and their reasons for joining
a fraternity.

Mailing Lisl- Frcquendy
e-mail all tiie students on your
rush list deiailing the upcom
ing rush cienis, extending
invitations, sending blurbs
about die chapter, etc,

� PIEDGING

Program- Do not be
alrairi to show our pledge
program lo the world. You

should be proud lo show' it

olT, It is one of the best sell

ing points for rush!
Initiation Dale

Slalement on Hazing

� ALUMNI

Netvsktter
Event Calendar - One of

Che biggesC complaints of
alumni is noi being notified
oi an alumni function earli

er enough so they can

Figure 3 �

Below is a

sample of a
homepage

ENPIfcape: DelTa Toll - =r==r=^==-:-.-. BIB

Back tn*^t

a,.

Print

iHiaHanijhiiD /^wwv ft|ih.i.'"'qlu��i'dtln html

Ytiil'iHwJJ Vtiil'iCi�l?| Hmdbiii* | fW Stirtli i WM [�-Ki<crg I SattMrt |

WELCOME! tm^Q'ekaTaiibjslraofDekaTimDetsFiseiDIT'sTEbstc tin IMsTuiC)H|1HicbcB9ds
BovluigGregflSiae UtiT/ersjTym Bawling Giega Ohio t*lPF>qi> cij^noj I� Tat^pTiagf Ladeer ap Vfc can ^wy Tmsk
ofoDi JfDDvbnKlieiE-t^tHrTeviEndoarTntiDlalKhei �

.
�

, .

EmIlnH, FaHk. (^omp. Fmnr, TniUi.

Delta Tan Home Page:
chapter Hev/s snti Inlormalion

Chapter Statistics
DehaTaumailineliit
Aluicm Mewslener
List of actives
List ot pledges

Other Chaiitas on the Met

iBJe:

DeJtaTauAlumd
Delta Tau

_B2l
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iNeticape: Delta Tau Delta ZX Chapter Home Page : IBIS

Back

0^-
Forward Home Rglosd lmag�; Opsn Print Ftnil Slop

Location: | hit p .//www-set.st usm ?du/~jmccarty /delts html

VKst'sNfw'l Wiat'iCool?! Hmdbook 1 Ne) Search I Net Directory I Software

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Zeta Chi Chapter Home Page

Charured^rH 13, 1SS6
On^nsJ^l3,i995

Click iterc fbi siL inviI�ioa to oui shelter.

lOlh Anniversary is coming up soon!!! Click here for more information.

mM. _b2J^

arrange their schctittlcs and
attend. Post an alumni event

ralentiai before or at the

begiimiiig of each semesler.
Sign-in Form (address

changes) - Anoiher greal ivay
to keep track of alumni as
ihey move, marry, change
jobs, etc,

Liniis/F.-ma it Adiircs^es -

An excellent i\ay for alumni
to keep in touch with each

other.

Mailing List - Send

reminders to all aluinni Mth

e-mail addresses about

upcoming e\en IS, chapter
activities, etc,

� ACADEMICS

Program - Display this to

the world as m'cUI Ask
alumni, faculty, students, to
comment on your program.

Performnnce Stalulics -Post

your academic statistics,
recognize members who
have excelled in academics.

� ClIAPTERirrALS

.Sounds pretty basic, but
some chapters nitit pages
have forgotten to post this
informadon.

Ailiiress & I'hcine Sutnber

Map - Great For parents,
nrshees, and guests.

Information about

city/toii'n - Excellent for

students who are interested

in the college or university,

� INFORMATION TO

PARENTS

Parents surf the Web loo!

They want lo know why their
son wants lo join some FRAT

called Delta Tati Delta-fell
them!!

Benefits- The new rush

brochure is an excellent tool
for explaining ihe benefits.

Costs - Be inithliil about
the costs iiivohed, thevnill

respect thai. In addition, be
truthful about the cosls of
alternative living options.

� WLVfS OF CONTACT

Lisl the names, phone
numbers, postal and e-mail

addresses (links] of all the

positions below;

Execulive Board

Committee Heads

Chapler Advisor,
Assistant Advisor &f

Faculty Advisor

� HISTORY

This is a nice touch. But

keep in mind, where we are

going matters more than

where we have been.

Local

International

� UNKS

fhis illiLstrates that vour

chapter is pan ofa
rommunits'.

Other Deli Chapters
In lemational Era lem ity
College/University

IFC

PhiUi'Hhropic
Organizations

Presentation Issues

CaloT-Vse color that is

easy on the eve (i,e, while
lext on a light gray
background is not a good
idea).

Text-Font and type size

that does not require a

magniiving glass.
Remember, you ivant people
CO be able lo read your page.

Pholographs-Greal tool
to show llie emironmeni in

which \ott li\'e and study,
Posl a clickable thumbnail of
the Shelter and your

composite. The composite is

a greal aid for nisliees to

learn the names of the

chapler members.
C^rap/itcs-Displating the

Coal of Arms has been very
effeciively done by a few

chapters. Other graphics
might include the badge and
the flag,

SouTid-Sound adds an

elemcnlofdramaiizaiion
that may not be needed.
Sound would perhaps be
mosi effective when

providing a background
narrative about an event or

case history as opposed lo

displaying a large chunk of
text.

Note: Do not open the

page witli a huge graphic/
photograph. \'i6ilors of
your Web page v\'ill g;row
impatient quicklv while
waiting for a slow graphic to

appear. Provide a clickable
thumbnail ofthe graphic/
photograph instead.
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Technology Trends

Greek Pages On The Web

A search tondiicled in inidjamiaiy revealed that there are 26 Chaptets ofDelta Tau Delia (approni-
matcly 20% of all chapteis) and one alumni group thai haie created aWeb page. Their Web pi^

addicsses are:

Many fraiemilies and soiorities have crealed Web pages for their nalional/inlecnational organi
zation and/of headqiiarleis. Tlie Delta Tau Delta Central Office Is planning to debut aWeb

page in lale spring of 1996. The fbllowing is a list of fiBlfmil? and sotoriti' 'nalintiar Web pages:

AMERICAN' LNIVERSrn-htlp://in�,aineiican.edu/studlife/dubs/delt/ddl.html

BAKER UMVERSITY - hltp;//sdinter net/-blatej/inde.x.litral
BOWLING GREEN STATE - liltp://wi�,^.net/~glubbert/delts,fitial
CARNEGIEMELLON - http://ftw.contrib.andfei.',(niu,cdu/usr/dd99/dtd-db,htinl
CASE WESTERN" RESEE�-http;//b652M.studenl.cnru.edii/dtd.htni

E.MORY LTO^TRSnY- http://imw,cniory.edu/delt
GEORGIA nCH-http://wwi.',pieth.edu/studlife/sob/ofgs/dtd,htra
GMI - http://apollo .gmi.edu /-deltatau/

ILLINOIS INSTITLTEOFTECHNOL0GY-http://charlie.acc,ut,edu/-4[d

INDUNAUNIVEHSnT - hltp://expfess,bloominglon,com/dtd,liuiil

IOWASTA'n!-http://www,pubbc,iaEtate,edu/-jhannah/delt/gp/gamnia.pi,hunl
MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE- htLp.//ivmv.rrilsL,edu/-inteO(102/Delt.hlinl

OKLUIOMA STATE- b[tp://wm.biii.okita[e.edu/dalal/3/cntri.htni

RPI - hup:/ /www.eng.rpi,edu/dept/union/ifc/delta_[au_delEa/pub]ic_btml/home.html

TUFTS UNIVER.SITY-brrp://K-m\iuft.s.edu/-hlieberm/deltli()mepagc.h!ml

UNIVEHSm'OFAR[ZONA-http:.''.'railon.ga.s.uug.arizona.edu/-cce7ar/dells_hunl/delu.hunl

UNIVEHSITV Of CALU^RNU - RU'ERSIDE - hUp://wi�,utv.-,com/-^niileyw/delt.indei,btml

UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA- http://pegaEus,cc,iicf.eiIu/-dtd/

UNIVERSirV OF MISSOURI AT R0LL4-http://iraw.unif,cdu/-dtd

UNIVERSITV Of NEBRASKA -LINCOL\-http://(on]pshop.nnl,fdu/pub/kiirt/delt/dclt.hmi

UNIVERSITVOf OREGON -htlp://gladstone,iiocegon.edu:SO/-coiTr!a[n-/

UNIVERSITV OF PENN.SVLV.\NIA-hilp://i*w,sfas,up�nn,edu/-dalanneii/dtd.blnil
UNIVERSrrV OfPrrrSBUROH - hnp://wivw.piitcdu/-gabel/delts.htnil

L'NIVEHSITV0FSOUrHDAK0TA-hltp://sLinbird,usd,edu/-^>iqbal/index.hUn

IIMVERSm'OFSOUTHERNmSSISSIPPr-b[lp://v,-w*�t.sLusni.edu/-jnic<:arty/dells,liBnl

UNIVERSITV OF THE SOUTH - http://railitianian,sewanec,edii/DellVDells,lilml

WESTERN KENTUCKl' ALUMNI WEB PAGE -http://iqQest.i()rn/-holliday

ALPHA PHI - liiip;//wwv.',jax,org/-dmlL/Alpha_Plii,hlnil
DELTA PHI- hup:/ /�ww.lehigh.edii/~ingrk/delta_phi/newpage5/dellaphin,html
DELTA liPSEX)N - http://m�-.ais,ois/-hallh-ay/'l^''

KAPPA SIGM^-http:.'7wKw.whidock.coin/Webservices/kappasig/hor[ie.html

PHI DELTA THETA- li[[p:,Vi�w,PhiDelt-GHQ.com/

PI KAPPA ALPHAHOMEPAGE-hUp://v,-v,w.pb.cora/

PI KAPPA PHI HOMEP.\GE - ht^i://n-v�-.pikapp.org/

PHI KAPPA THETA -http://www,whitlocli.com,A\'ebseni[es/kappasig/liome,html

SIGMAALPHA EPSILON - hltp://www.eng.rpi.edii/dept/iinion/ifc/sigTna_alpba_epsilon/

public_hnul/Fake..Nal/nauonaLhtml

SIGMA CHI -b[[p'//www.siginachihq-org

SIGMANU-http'/ /www i:s.iiidaho.edii/'-watts921/sigmanu.htnil

TAL KAPPA EPSn.ON - http:/;www.tl(e,oij/

THETA DELTA CHI NATIONAL HOMEPAGE- littp://�w,ub.i)ig/

ZETAPSIHOMEP.4GE-hnpv/www.zetapsi,oig/bii�ncsi/ietapsi/

There are a group of pages dei'oted to pronioliii^ greek letter organi?a[ion&. For example,

CreetSource lisi links to all fraternal oiganladon Web pages and provides a distuasiun forum

fot such topics as "Pledge of .\ssoriatc* and 'Gender Discrimination," In addition, CreekSource

posis rush, social, jiid philanthropy idea.? and Greek "announcements '

Some of these pages

provide infonnauun for chapters wishing to begin the process of creating theit omi Web page.

The following is a lisl of pages devoted to the exchange ofGreek Infonnation:

GREEKLINK-hltp://pages.piodigy,com/KS/laivyer/GREEKL[NK.hanl
GREEK PAGES - http://www.greetpagcs,com

GI(EEKSOURCE-hUp://www,greeksource,fom/indcK.hunl

Central Office WWW Home Page
http://www.l quest.net/deltshq.org.
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DO BUSINESS WITH A DELT!
THE RAINBOW IS NOW ACCEPTING ADVERTISING FOR DELT
OWNED OR AFFILIATED COMPANIES/PRODUCTS AND SERVICES.

Reach nearly 80,000 alumni, undergraduales, parents,
university faculty and administrators nationwide ^

� Ads range from 550 for a classified to $1,200 for a full color page
* Quantity discounts available ,.

* Ad layout services available
� The only way to reach Pete

� Travel, insurance, hospitality, accessories, art, investment, bank
ing, real estate, business opporhmities, unique gifts, job pbce
ment,elc

For further info contact the Central Office at 1-S00-3354795

� � � � � ^

Serving corporations.^ hospitality, lawfirms,
educational institutions, hospitals, research
laboratories, developers, retail, industry and
the arts with completed projects in 30 states
and around the world.

PRINCETON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
CLARKS SUMMIT
KANSAS CITY
DALLAS

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Hi iiier

^ ^
Architecture ^^^^^^h Whatever and wherever
Interior Design i^^^^^^^H your facility needs
Planning ^^^^^^^^H contact Kerry Harding at
Landscape Architecture ^^^^^B^^^E 1-800-654-0991

Graphic Design



Merrill Lynch
Jiiw HiSE, Brl\n Zimmerman,

Gamma Chi, Gamma Chi,
Financial Consultant, Financial Consultant,
Private Client Group Private Client Group

X-800-477-3401

Specializing in:
Financial Planning
Estate Pl^anninc.

Business Retirement Plans
Business Money Management Strategies

Business Financing
Equity Based Fin.ancing & Interest Only Moricages

Retirement Planning
Tax-free Im^sTiNG
Global Investing

"SERvim! Delts Proudly Coast-to-Coast
From the Heart of the Midwest"

ATTENTION ENTREPRENELKS
Woulil you like to hsve your own business that iticludfs the iHghi to

market an exclusivi: palentfij protjuci uanicd by si l�asi Iwo-lhirds uf the

adult population lo the United Stales?
A billion dollar company, INTERIOR DESIGN NUTRITIONALS.

retenlly secureii the rights to the process that gives iht dietary fiber,

chilosan, the potential to illrai;) and chemically bitid fatly acids in ihe

digestive tract. The in^lications of this process atid ils impact on whal is

already a $30 billion weight loss market is beyond what you can imagme.
It has already become a 'feeding frenzy' for these products!

We are inviting entreprerieurs, hungry for success, lo participate in this

dramatic market wilh a product line that's safe, scientifically proven
effective, inexpensive, and now ready for distribution. Our eleven year

old, hyper-growth, private Company is poised lo create more millionaires
m the next five years than any company in histoiy, IDN^S infrasliuctuie,
distribution systems, commitment lo excellence, debt- free operation,
highest D&B rating and products licensed by Ihe US Olympic Commitlec,

offer you an oppoitunity wilh a truly remarkable company.
If you're mlcresicd m learning mort about this once-in-a-lifcliTiic

opportunity, please ^all Tom Burke at 214-492-0701,

AHENTION TORONTO AREA ALUIUINII
Interested in getting together?

Contact John Bullen,
Nesbitt Burns

1-800-685-3853

HAVE FUN...MAKE MONEY!!!
Relocate your Family or your Company,

Full or Part time, in the Fastest Growing, Most Beautiful,
Four Season Recreation Paradise in the Country. Yes, Utah!!!

Park City/Deer Valley/Salt Lake City

// ./'

fi (it.

'America's Choice'
Home of the 2002 Winter Olympics

For complete information, contact:
Fred Moore, MOORE PROPERTIES

(Delta Chapter, University of Michigan, 1965)
PO. Box 3796, Park City, Utah 84060

801-649-3377

Inveslment I'mperlies - Office and Commercial � Luxtiry Vacation Homes and Condos -� High end Rentals
� Business and Development Opportunities "

WHY?

Sunshine, 300 diiys n ycar^Ski Resorts...YJiiter Sports...Grcntcst Snow on Eiirtli...Worltt Class Fisliiug...
Bi^ Ctiine liiiiitin^...7 Chnitipionsliip Golf Courses. ..I^o Croji'ds...Low Crime Riiti'...Spi'ctiicuttir Scenery

L
iF7
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Symphorv))
\of Services

jList as LLii iirrhpsira is composed of many
instriiirn-rits cai'h rontribiiliiig its own �ipeciaJ
souuil lo thf .symphony, Maury Uoyd prosides
i.lieitts a lull ran^ of services.

For i->aTiiple, we currentlv produce more

llian 100 masa?.itii:s and periodical? ranging in
circulation from 1,0U(1 copie? to more than
1 ,00[l,00n Topics per issue. Among our diverse

periodiral clients are fraternal oi^aniialions.
associations, emplo^'ee publications, commercial
magazines and trade journal publicu lions.

In addition, we keep presses running
night and day with projects ran^injj in complexi
ty from postcards and six-color boolden lo cata

logues and hard-tjound books.

Another significant advantage lo working
with Maury Boyd Associates is (he adapiability of
our services. Yon nia> select from the fbllowing
seniees Ihose which best enhance and support
your communication objeclivvs:

fte-fna Seivltes

�pkKQraiibf � at ikeclMi �

Isyail � rapx mHin^ � t/pe
sfttfata � (jjisiefflfig �

ds^lop pubkhing cminjtsr
mawaioa � efotonit page mke-
up � ciJfjjera i&vkei � kiniiAif

MiAig � Distdnition Seiwes

HKJintet^Me � ahaiplm istiswois
� dissli^ SaktitiQ � Mief tvfes-
j'fiJ'slvM mojlimilpijykigging'
5-tbgirml immmute ^atlotbn �

Printing Servkei
� skehldt!el� mtgh mil

iwllkribi � web oSsel� aiiiliy
ond faptel � (faumnj � if-Oimii

� peflomlnig* emtiossitig � (oil

itep'oj; �

AriveiKsiiig Spate Sules
� Mmbeii ol teioiio/ Asooota of
PifbH^rsii' Sspie^siilB^ � Soles
nwentfoftfl in balsml, OBodmon,
fiusiwG miff Iwde ptMtofkHS *
CmA}lm on mdia iJ

p/apsmlnm, swve^ �

Bindeiy Serviixt
� imW/s itklmg � jiieife� aaili,
eai/dipei, ml (rtifcmi!�poAfl

(Winj � tmc tmftij �

H^ welcome itn opportunity fa disatss yourpfiutirig needs.

Mamy Boyd&Associates^ Im.
6330 E ?Stlt Stieet Suite 21 2 � Indionopolis, Indiona 46250-2700

317,8J9,61]1)�FAX: 317.576.5859
VicJiD^ L AIckIhy, Cdniniuni^nligEQ ConsuliDnl

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTATRATERNnV, 8250 Hawrstick Road. Suite 150

Iiidi^uitipolLs, Indiana 46210 oji llie fomi l^loiv:
HFORAAAIION SENT VUITHOUT SOIOOL /YEAR VUU. HOT BE USED

Name

Sctiool andVear.

Address ,

Daytime Phone_

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send to DELTATAi; DELTAFR^TEIiNIIY, 8250 Hawistick Road, Suite 150

Indiaiiapoli.'^, Indiana 4t>240 on tlie Ibnii t)clt>\\-

Name

Chapter and Year.

New Address

Zip_
Old Addres.s (Tear otil this form so that the address on the back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below):

Zip_

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite L50

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Address correcdon requested
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